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»m norcniiK M Eiiis 
SOCCESS O f  N IIErillE

With the commendable ppirit of 
cooperation so manifestly prevalent 
among the ’ several Protestant 
churches of Colorado in projecting 
plans for the Rayburn revival, to 
open at Colorado, May 24, there can 
be no other conclusion than that of 
success, Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, outlined in 
a sermon delivered at the First Meth 
odist church Sunday evening. The 
service was the first of a series of 
union meetings to be held by the five 
churches cooperating in the coming 
campaign.

Definite plans for the revival, in- 
^cluding union religious services each 

jnday evening from now until the 
Impaign is to open, was announced 

hy pastors of the local churches Sun
day morning. The services are to be 
helci either at Union Tabernacle or 
in some of the larger church audi
toriums. The services for next Sun
day evening are to be held at the 
Methodist church. It was not an
nounced who would deliver the ser
mon Sunday.

It was announced Sunday night 
that the next meeting would l>e at 
the Baptist church, but p.istors 
changed back to the Methodist 
because of the larger auditorium.

Rev. Mr. Bishop read for his Scrip
ture lesson the story of Christ healing 
the man with the palsy at Capernaum 
as related in the Second Chapter of 
Mark. He placed emphasis upon the 
team work manifested by the four 
men who carried the sick man to the 
house top and let him down through 
the roof in order to get him to the 
Mastar.

'T f such a spirit of cooperation 
dominates the churches of Colorado 
during the revival, we will take this 
community for Christ,” Rev. Mr. 
Bishop stated. “The man probably 
had been an invalid all of his life. 
Within his own power he lay hope
less upon his sick bed and could have 
never reached the Savior had it not 
been for the interest manifested in 
his case by those four men who found 
him there. If  the five churches of 
Colorado who are cooperating in this 
revival will demonstrate such team 
work as these four men did, there is 
no end to the good we will do for the 
cause of Christianity in this com
munity. Four good religious men, or 
women, could reach the roost hard
ened sinner in Colorado and, in fact, 
lead many of the lost of this city to 
Christ. We have got to reach that 
|K>int where we will consent to fare 
the issue and pay the price. When 
our churches determine to do that, 
Colorado will experience an unusual 
religious awakening. As we cooper
ate we will win; as we fail to co
operate we will lose.”

The church auditorium was well 
filled with people, representing the 
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, 
Christian and Episcopal congrega
tions, all of whom are cooperating in 
the Rayburn revival. Dr. Eteson, 
rector of the Episcopal church could 
not be present, but the other four 
pastors attended the services and had 
a part on the evening program.

Rev. J .  F. Lawlis, host pastor, pre
sided at the services. Thos. Dawes 
directed the large choir, composed of 
the best siiweni from the different 
church choin of the city. Miss Blume 
expression teacher in the Colorado 
High School, gave an appropriate 
reading. Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
spoke the invocation, in which he 
aaade a special appeal for divine di
rection in all plans pertaining to the 
coming religious campaign. Rev. J .  
E. Chase, pastor of the First Christ
ian church, dismissed the assembly 
with prayer and benediction.

Pastors of Colorado arc much en
thused over the splendid spirit of co
operation so well defined among the 
different religious bodies of the d ty  
and expreee the belief that the Ray- 
bum meeting will assume such pro
portions as to easily be known as the 
greatest religions campaign ever 
known la MHcbell eeimty. They 
•rge their eengregations to work in- 
dhridnally and collectively for the

PECOS MAN NEW HEAD 
OF COLORADO SCHOOLS

R. B. Norman, superintendent of 
the Pecos schools for the past four 
years, was elected to the superinten-

SCOTT M il US SHOMOCCITI Hill MOS SUOUID 
ISSESTFOgHDINCOyn): OEmoeiOTTRSSIT

COLORADO VOTERS WILL 
BALLOT (^B O N D  ISSUE
Colorado citisens will ballot on a 

140,000 city hall bond issue Wednes-
^___ , _________ _ „  __ ___^............. The petroleum gas found in Scott' “I cannot see why fhere should be day of next week and enthusiasts of Morrison It Thomson and the
dency of the Colorado sciiools during No. 1 of Sloan, Owens & Stalker, {any opposition to the proposed city the issue claim the bonds will be Eastland Oil Company each report 
a session of the school board Friday Section fi. Block 19, of the I^avaca hall bonds,” Dr. P. C. Coleman, presi- authorised by an overwhelming one well nearing the deep pay in the 
evening of last week. Mr. Norman Navigation Company survey, 23 ¡dent of the Chamber of Commerce, majority, in spite of the fact that Westl>rook field. The former’s Adams 
was in Colorado Saturday and an-,miles southwest of Colorado, is the declared in an address at the Lions'considerable oppoaition has develop- No. 1, in Section t l ,  Block 28, of 
nounced that the place had been ac- best showing recorded in the county,IClub Friday. The speaker outlinedjed. The proposed bonds are soughtjthe Col. C. M. Adams survey, is 
cepted by him and that he would Colorado oil men who visitd the well, !some of the needs for the proposed jfor the purpose of financing a new drilling at 2,612 feet after landing

claim. At a depth of 810 feet Thurs-|new municipal building and urged | municipal building and making .im ,six inch casing at 2,000 feet. This 
day morning of last week the crew that the citizenship of Colorado sup provements to the fire department. I well is immediately north and cast

cepted by 
move with his family to Colorado 
during the summer.

Members of the school board ex- encountered a strong gas pressure port the issue in the election to be
pries keen satisfaction in having se
cured the services of Prof. Norman 
for the Colorado schools. He it con-

which when ignited came near de- held Wednesday, April 22 
Btroying the derrick. [ The city hall <]uestion was intro-

The hole was plugged and the gss

They are to be issued serially, if of producing wells on the California 
authorized, and will bear interest at Company, Clark Drilling Company 
the rate of not exceeding five and . and Eastland Oil Company teasis.

cord in this work. Mrs. Norman is a 
talented instructor in musi<i?

It became known here seviral days 
that Prof. E. Frank King, superin-

duced by L. W. Sandusky, local at- one-half per cent.
torney, who stated there would be no 
change in the present tax rate here, 
whether the bonds were authorized or 
not. He described the crowded con
dition of the fire department, ex-

sidered one of the leading school men PiP*’«! outside the rig. When uncap- 
of West Texas and will come to Col-jP««! would
orado With a most commendable re-,"»>oot several feet into the air. Sev

eral oil men visited the well during 
thesday Thursday and remained until
that evening when S. A. Sloan, one'ecutive office and other departments

owners of the well, made a ¡in the present city hall and appealed
iendenroir rhe*C^ro“rad7 wh^^U for ‘ Pr ocur e Sloan sta t-jfo r support in voting the bonds by a
the past eight years, would ,e .v e : ‘ J * *  majority. The speaker
Colorado. During the y e .«  Mr.

charge of the j  j  •The crew succeeded m shutting
out the gas pressure and resumed

King has been in 
schools here much progress has been 
made in raising the standard of edu-.  ̂
cational facilities. The Colorado «P^’
schools stand today

ex
pressed the belief the issue would 
easily be voted in the coming election 
A. B. Blanks, R. O. Pearson and W. 
W. Whlpkey, members of the city 
council, were present and substan
tiated the claims of Sandusky thatmistic over any well he has drilled _ among th e ,. , , . „ .

very best in West Texas, due to the . f l " “  ‘ ***
untiring effort, of Prof. King more That larger production either gas or Jevy at Colorado, if  the bond issue of

petroleum, is to be found, and prob-! |40,000 was defeated or authorized, 
ably at a shallow depth, is conceded in the event the bonds are defeated

than any other cause.e
King has always contended that by him.

the best is none too good for the; j ,  basing his belief that
the conditional levy set aside to cre-

. ^ , . J  • J  ^  ate a sinking fund and mature the
children of Colorado and the marked j ,  be drilled bonds at maturity would be diverted
improvements the high and ^am-j^^ ^bis location because of the fact to other purposes, they sUted.

!ive\’e t ‘’ward“ buuX^^ introduced att.v . new ward buUd.ng may be U aced.2 t, , „ „ „ y  b,ew liv in Reagan coun- ,,bom
largely to influences fostered by him.lty, ^be Scott well is in direct line 
He is a strong advocate for training production from the same form- 
the hand, heart and head, and has ^tion along the Marathon Fold as the 
never ceased to advocate that Colo-'big wells Reagan county.

teaching the young men and women county gasser, blew in Wednesday of i i h »  H«ani.ri>n riuh- 
of our schools the arts of domestic ^eek at 2,440 feet. Press reports i ïl. " ‘ p »resident of thé
science and manual training. indicate this well la as hi» as Ri»!^'****' Prr^iiloot of the■ indicate this well Is as big as B ig i,y j,j j .  Riordan, presi-

Lake No. 17, which on February 9th . r>i..K. w  u
COLORADO DEFEATS COAHOMA unexnectedlv for g . '«00 - '  ̂ ^  ^
W ITH SCORE SEVEN  TO FOUR ««« I Elliott, president of the Standard

Belief that the bonds will carry is 
based upon the fact there is to be 
no_ change in the present tax rate, 
regardless of the result of the elec
tion. This was substantuated Friday 
at the l.ions Club by members of the 
city council.

-Civic organizations and the citi-

Keynard No. ,1 of the Eastland 
Oil Company, in Section 16, Block 
28, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey, is 
drilling after landing six-inch casing 
at 2,700 feet. This well is near the 
large well on the Elder lease of the 
California Company.

Finding of gas on the Scott test, 
several miles south of the Westbrook

zenship in general have given the field, and the shallow pay near Ira. 
proposed bonds their endorsement' acroM the river north of Westbrook 
because of the dire nerd fur a larger | in Scurry county, will not effect de- 
and befler building in which tojvelupment in the defined producing 
house the city departmental offices terriUiry, Should the Scott well come 
and the fire department. The new'in f«r commerrial production, either 
building is to include adequate dor-{lcnz or oil, it will mean a material 
mitory facilities for the fire truck extension of the feld, with consider 
driver and other members of the fire development to the south to

follow.
Ceorge North up completed rig at 

his Ellwoud No. I Wednesday and 
the crew it rigging bp to spud. The 
Clarke drilling engine to be iised at

department.
In the event the bonds are author

ized the city will sell the old build
ing at comer Second and Oak streets 
and purchase a site elsewhere. The
present site of the city hall is con-’»his well, was unloaded at Sterling 
sidered valuable buiinesa property Wednesday and moved to loca-
and^s such could be sold at a goodjU«n. The Ust is on tho Spade ranch 

w a re  prominent club women of c X 'p r i c e .  Then, too, the lot on which 30 m l,., «.uth of Colorado Northup 
rsdo. These were Mmes. J .  O. M er-.th. present building stand. U much wiU drill sev.ral U .U  on the ranch 
ritt, president of the Civic League; •»"•il ^or the building needed 
Jack Smith, president of the Parent-

000 cubic feet of gaa, and ran wild
The Colorado ball team took an-P® '

other victory Monday afternoon in a 'gotten under control.
game played with the Coahoma nine witnessed

the U tter’s diamond. The «-«re bringing in of No. 21 that d^r- president E H
ing the short time it was in action presiaeni, r„ ti

Club; J .  F. Carey, president of the 
Delphian Club, and Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key Society Editor of The Record. 

Each of these ladies we're intro-

and has contracted for the first four 
of these wells. Two of the testa are to 

A M. COLLEGE EXPERT be drilled north of the ranch head-
TO V ISIT COUNTY CLU BS’quarters and two south.

Abrahams No. 8 of the California 
Company, completed and given a 
nitro shut last week, is swabbing 90 
barrels dally. The well is being rig
ged up fur pump and pipe Hnc con
nections.

I At Morrison No. 13 location the 
I California Com pany •• raging up to

Mrs. Bernice i^ayton, home im
provement specialist of the Extension 
Department, A. 4  M. College, will 
spend Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week on an official visit to 
Mitchell county. Tuesday Mrs. Clay-

on
was seven to four.

--------------o- it was more specUcuUr than No. 17,|'^’""> delivered addresses. The , county
which was a fire menace and inter- ball bond, were d u ->f . . .  . . . .

ton will visit the Pioneer CIul» and
Wednesday will be spent in visiting ^  drilling «t
the girls demonstration clubs of the j

I completed landing 6 6-M-inrh casing
at 1,731 feet. Elder 2-2 *U drilling 
a) iiU feet and Eider 2-3 drilling at 

feet.
Elder 2-1, completed a f-w weeks 

ago by the CslifornU Company, reg
istered a small increase in production 

ir making an

FALENTED ARTIST COMING '■» ■ " < * i - « ' N0RTHWEST COMPANY TO
TO AMERICAN LEGION HUT t. b . d.u,ur,d  ur «' d e v e l OP SHALLOW SAND

-------  ,„ |  d«y. whil. I t .w ..  b,init I'” " b " ' “ " '  •
Creóla Richbourg Vickers, talent- under control. 6Did and boulders ih**“* ®ver. Some of the Udies were | The Northwest Company will de

ed artist, Is to appear at the Ameri- were thrown far above the derrick *̂***hu.HÍastic in urging that the bonds'velop their holdings near Ira in
can Legion Hut Friday evening of and the well roared "like a lion” and h*" voted and pledged to work untir-iScurry county for the shallow pay week. The lest
this week in a program arranged by attracted large crowds of people who alone for the city hall bonds :found in Moore No. 2 at from 1781 ' ,v<-rage >>t H>0 bárrele daily,
former ser ’̂ice men of Colorado. .Mrs. had a desire to see a real gasser. The h“  ̂ f 'c r y  other worthwhile pro i„ 1830, J .  F. Carey, local rt pre n-| | Klun Oil i.'ompany is drill-

'  J •>- »< 4- 1.-L I. - , 1 u«_.i j ^  1,760 feet at thfir Miller No.
4, l,30U at Smartt No. 6 and 1,400 
Ht hmartt No. 7.

DEVASTATION OF CYCLONE 
SHOWN AT LOCAL THEATRE

Vickers, a former grand opera star, boiler had been removed to a sa fe ,*^ *"’ f'*"tered by the Lions Club. jtative of the company, »tated Wed 
is praised by the press as being one distance and as soon as the odor of Mayor .1. J . Ridens, T. R. Bennett, nesday. Carey stated that location
of the most talented entertainers in );as was detected the fires were ex- W. K. McAdams, Arlle Martin, and for two new tesU had been made
this country. ’ tinguished. ¡J . T. I,edbvter of Loraine were guests »nd that additional acreage was be-

After completing a week’s engage- C. E. Stalker and S. S. Owen, Ok-'of the club, and when these visitors i»'K blocked for disveFopment in that
ment in grand opera at Dallas, the Inhoma operators interested with Mr. were presented by members of the ,»«ctlon.

The Moore well, which is in Section 
116 of the H. 4  T. f .  Ry. Co. sur- .‘̂ -iverwl of those who had a part 

in lending the storm relief fund of 
|2o0.00 to unfortunate peo|4e^ in 
Illinois, Indiana and other Middle 
\Vi- tl rn State*, had the opportunity

Dallas Morning New.s said this of Sloan in the well, arrived Tuesday club they were enthusiastically re-
Miss Richbourg: "Miss Richbourg is trorning from Oklahoma and will ceived. In the drawing for the prize
an artist-of great ability, both as a spend several days here watching a weekly feature at the Lions ^lub, vty, one and one-ha!f mile- south
reader and composer.” During the developments at the well. Mr. Owen, Mayor Riden proved to be the win-1 west from the town of Ira, bar set-
week Miss Richbourg appeared in discoverer of the Mitchell cuunty.ner, receiving an attractive penknife. down to a steady pugiper guag- 
Waco, the Waco Daily Tribune said field and who for two years did much Mayor Riden wtated that Loraine '”*  barrels a day. This is the first 
In an editorial praising her talent: to develop the large holdings of the was interested in cooperating w ithi‘^̂ ***”***^®^ brought In; ,f the need of relief . work
“Miss Richbourg, in addition to Underwriters Producing 4  Refining other parts of the county in voting shallow depth. Jnmong those people when the Fox
graduating in Dallas, has studied In Company near Westbrook, is elated bonds with which to improve thei The crude coming from this sandÍN- wi picture, showing wreckage in 
Chicago and has made a sUte-widejover the showing in the Scott well. |highwayt of the county and that he is testing a higher gravity test thanÍ.Southern Illinois and Indiana, was 
repuUtlon a s<a reader and play- R. M. Hoffer of San Angelo, special gn j the other members of his delega-'pumped from wells south of the Colo-¡shown st the Palace Theatre this
wright. Several of her players were represenUtive for the Oil and Gasjtion were in Colorado to discuss the rado river. It is about th> same qual-|week.
given before large audiences in Dal-'Division, Texas Railroad Commission, ¡proposed bond campaign with local j Ity of oil as that found in the old! The picture, giving cl.ine-up and
*'**•” was in Colorado Tuesday. In discus-Idtizens. L. W. Sandusky and W, 8 , i Colorado-Tex Company’s Foster No. Airplane views of the devastated

Creóla Richbourg Vickers, while sing the Scott well, Mr, Hoffer de-jcoop»r were named as a committee 1 at laUn. The oil tests 3 8 H gravity cities and towns, sustained the claim«
playing an engagement in Amarillo, dared that indications for a good'to represent the Lions Club in work-; ------------- p., . —......-  ; if pre« reports that the cyclone
meV Paul T. Vickers, the managing well were most favorable. Hoffer ¡n,r out such plans as might be sug- DISTINGUISHED MASONS TO ; ■'ss the most destructive *-ver known 
editor of one of the dally papers of stated that there was considerably g«|,ted. , V ISIT COLORADO MONDAY jin America Block after block in
that city. They were later married more activity in Mitchell County! '  ^iden expressed pleasure a t' Cr.nA Hl»h Primit
and. are making their home at Mid „ow than at any time in the history |,^i„ ,   ̂ Colorado Lion.' „ J  ?  „  ”RÍrtIe^*[ c t .^ d  *’*“'* "

c Z i"  ” r c r "üi-____ ,_______  ■ í - , t  " " "  - — -  •'
merce. Both Mr, and Mrs. Vickers FOSTER URGES TRU STEES TO . .  7®.” ' " *  . *nd party are to ♦Isit th* Colorado
are leaders in religious activities. He 
is superintendent of the First Baptist 
Sunday school at Midland «nd had a 
prominent part in the Baptist Sun
day school workers convention at 
Mineral WelU last week. Mrs. Vick
ers is a Methodist and has done much

ATTEND EDUCATIONAL MEET cherish it as a  memoir of thejç^^p^^p^ g  ^  ||„pday and will

G. D. Foster, county superinten
dent of public instruction, urges 
Mitchell county school trustess, 
especially those of the rural districts 
to attend the conference on public

for her church, aspecaUiy among tj|g ¡•<**>«**i®*’ Abilene Wedneeday and 
young people. Her first college " * * *
ploma was ieeued by S o u th w w tem '*"«  7 * "  ^  Cm m nU
University at Ceorfstown, a Mstho-• bnUding in AbiUn«. 8 . M.
dist Morrs, Stat« «npsrintsndent sod

|otb«r prominent educatori are to de- 
FoNner Service men ar« fosteriag addrssscs before the eonfer-

tUs precrosi to rois« funds t« makc «ne«.
paymsflt eo thefr building. The pab-| - - - ........ <
He is arged to co-operate with them) E. C. Donner, promiaent Weat-

pleasant association with Colorado 
business men. Ledbetter also deliv
ered an address on tjie county road 
bonds.

....■■■■ 0—

mest with members of the fraternity 
at the Masonic building Monday 
even ing. The officials recently left 
Waco for a trip of visitation to 
Bsvsral lodges in Wssi Tsxas.

J . A. Buchanan, rscerder of theBRICK WORK STARTED ON
ROOT BUILDING SATURDAY j Colosado Royal Arch lodge, sUted

¡Wednesday that invitations would bs 
Brick masons sUrted their w art gm t  members of ehsptsrs of nsarby 

on the C. L. Boot building Saturday, (towns te  attend the eenvoeation here. 
The walls ars going op rapidly and AH msmbsrs of ths local chapUr ara 
should be eomplatod within tbs next rsquasted to bs present at the mset* 
faw days. The building adjoins J .  ing. *
H. Gresna's building on Wahiot s l ! ..— ' ........

once happy families could bs seen 
searching the debris for traces of 
loved ones lost in the storm.

A local citizen who had a part in 
the relief fund sent from Colorado 
remarked after witneaslng the pl«< 
tute Wednesday night: “1 have snly 
regret, and that is we failed to do 
enough fer thoe# onfortunaU poo* 
pie.”

EASTER SERVICES HELD AT 
LOCAL CHURCHES SUNDAY

Appropriate Easter scrvicaa were 
held by the several churches of Colo- 
redo Sunday momiag, ehMlilN af 
the Sunday seh o ^  being foaturud hhThs Pullman Cafa, now housed in the ' Fred Brown, Lorain bankor and

Hutchinson building on Second S t ,  preoldont of the Chamber of Com- ' tho prognUns. Faster^ spoke of 
bringing anas-|brook bosinm  man, was a businsas' will occupy tho now building wiion morco in that prograsshre Utile c itr ;« r  and Its msaaii^ t e g k

Ï: ' iSp i 

■ It:

■V 0 ^ "

W ra P K E Y  P R IN T IN G  0 0 .
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I D Î U  i n  wills
U K  TOP OF PIT s m

tial talent to Colorado. vislUr Imt« Monday. complo^sd. hi Colorado the 11 o’closk piudehtag Ê^0fÊtT



> T k* SMMtmtpmmrm
The Shaktfftpearc club met. 

Mr». R. O. Pearson last Friday, 
1>, H, Snwder led the lesson on

T H l  O O L O B A D O  ( T 1 X A 8 )  W g l K L Y  E l O O E D

k ' ■

f-

Tutf s Pills

y "  '

a  ' '

MfTt-MUOUS MEOICME 
sMaalat* taipM Urtr, (tTMgtkta 
<>aM>lri srgaas, rtaalat«  th* 
kair*U, nUars tloa hMdaak«.

rent history, The course of study for 
next year was discussed and will be 
fully decided upon at the meeting 
this week. Mrs. J .  M. Thomas was a 
guest. The hostess served ice cream 
and angel food. The Easter idea was 
carried out in the favors and napkins 
Mrs. Thomas will entertain compli
mentary this week. All members are 
urged to be present.

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo
rado at IlfiSO.OO.— Price Auto Co

Let Us Show Y  ou

p ire  oj ju B M  noX i b i |a\ |sn[ 9 a b i  ̂ u b d  noX Xpseo m o [_| 

at prices you are pleased to pay. Our line of Vegetables 

and Fresh Fruits comprise the best and freshest the 

narket affords. Our staple line is complete. Our delivery 

service is on the minute and our store service is unex

celled. Try us.

Pritchett Grocery

»SPEEDY” BINION WILL MEET 
HARO FIGHTER HERE SOON

When Speedy Binioh enters ring 
Monday night to battle Johnny Cel- 
mars o f Toledo, Ohio, at the Ameri
can Legion hut. he will be given a 
real test of his hitting ability. Cel- 
mars has a ring career of fifteen 
years, during which time he has met 
some of the best middleweights and 
light-heavies in the United States. 
He is nut a clever boxer and does 
not pretend to be. He depends on 
his huggednesH and hard hitting left
hand for victories and will walk into 
half a dozen wollops just to land that 
favorite punch.

Speedy Biniun on the other hand 
is a clever big man who can kick 
like a mule. In less than twenty ring 
bouts Binion has sprung into lime
light as one of the nnost dangerous 
middle weight in the southwest. In 
case the bout goes the limit of ten 
rounds there is no question in the 
minds of local fans but that Binion 
will win on decision however if Cel- 
mars lands h)s left solidly the bout 
will probably end pronto. But Binion 
expects to do what has never been 
before, win via the K. O.

Several preliminaries, and a four 
round bout between two husky darky 
boys from the flat, a big battle royal 
will serve as the curtain raiser, the 
gong will sound at 8 :.S0 promptly. 
Tickets may be obtained at the Col
orado and Doss Drug Stores.

!! .Bias!

SEE “ NAN"
A beautiful home talent play call

ed “Lighthouse Nan” will be given at 
Zion Rest church house on Friday 
evening, April 17th at 8 o’clock. 
Benefit Valley View school. Admis
sion 35c and 2Uc. Everybody urged 
to come to this entertainment and 
help the school.

W hen B e lter  A utom obiles A re B u ilt, Buick W ill Build Them

No«l

A
u e s t i o n s  Why are
 ̂more women driving 
Buicks than any other 
make of six-cylinder 
car?

^  ____ a n s w e r :  One reason is the strik
ing appearance of this famous motor car. Then 
comes Buick dependability. A woman knows 
when she starts out with her Buick that she 
%rill ”gel there and back.” Other reasons are—  
the comfort in driving a Buick— the velvet clutch 
■action, easy steering; then the power and quiet
ness of Buick’s Vah'e-in-Head engine and the 
safety of Buick mechanical four-wheel brakes.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

C A R T E R  MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Wliea Better Automobile* Are Built Buiek Will Build Tkeaa.

SHEPHERD LOCALS.
Many of our people attended the 

singing convention at Fnyne Ia->t 
Sunday.

Miss Agness Berry visited her sm- 
ter, Mrs. Bud Simpson at Buford 
and attended an egg hunt Sunday.

Loucious (’omer attended the soc
ial in the home of*D r. Martin at 
Loruine Saturday evening.

Everybody come out to the spell
ing match at the school house Friday 

1 night.
1 Forrest Isbell spent the last week- 
jeiid at his grandfother Talley’s, 
' north of Loraine.
I Mesdames Tom Sloan and Doc 
, Baker were Friday afternoon visitors 
at school. I.et’s have mure and oft- 
ener visitors. .

Misses Thompson and Cook en^r- 
tained their pupils with an Easter 
egg hunt last Friday evening in the 
J .  W. Rice pasture on the highway. 
After games were played and eggs 
found, a nice and plentiful lunch was 
spread. Ice cold soda pop was served 
Games were played until a late 
hour. A good crowd was present. 
Everybody went home wishing such 
good things would happen every day. 
The out-of-community visitors were 
Misses Fern and Katharyne Thomp
son, Mildred and Sallie Cook \Jind 
Master Paul Alton Thompson.

MASONIC NOTICE 
On Monday night. April 20th, 

Frank Holt, Grand High Priest, and 
Tom Bartlett, Grand High Secretary 
and other State officers of the Grand 
Chapter will visit the Colorado 
Royal Arch Chapter to lecture and 
instruct the companions in the Royal 
Arch work. Every Royal Arch Mason 
in Mitchell County urged to be pres
ent to welcome these distinguished 
visitoil.

• J .  A. BUCHANAN, Sec.

U . B . T h r i f t y  s a y s - Use
Uncle Snm

He is prepared to help us serve you in “bar.’.- 

ing by mail." Banking by mail is proving to be 

highly satisfactory. It is perfectly safe, very con

venient and is a wonderful time saver.

Banking with us, by mail, will prove a plea.<- 

ant surprise. Try us.

I t s  h eéé er  to  
- Vi?/*X on ct sa i/e  

é h a n  t o

S p e n d  a n ( f  s / a i / e

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES MAKE SOUND 

SLEEPERS

COLORADO RATIONAL BANK

■

PIONEER WOMEN 
VS. THE FLAPPER

'Harold Bell Wright, Famous Au
thor, Challenges Younger Gen

eration in New Novel

U America denying God?
Are we losing the sturdy tatth and 

rugged virtues which transformed a 
wilderness into the world's greatest 
and most prosperous country?

Is the old pioneer epirlt dead?
Do modern ‘‘improvements’* Im 

prove?
Where is this new generation 

headed? ^
These are some of the questions 

which Harold Beil Wright raises in 
hie new novel of Western adventure, 
"A Son of IBs Father," which le being 
published serially in McCall’s Maga
sine. The former ’clergyman, who Is 
now the world’s most popular author, 
hits straight from the ehoulder. Thus 
be says of Tucson, Arts., on a ranch 
I'.ear which most of the action In the 
Slot y takes placs;

Churoh Changsd to Qarsga
"The Tucson of today. In ths heart 

of this old, old land, is a city of fa
thers and sons. The fsthers, with 
their ox teams, stage coaches and In 
dian wars, laid heys the foundation 
upon which thsy hoped their sons 
would build a civilisation worthy of 
the race. And the sons are building.

“With feverish activity they are 
putting down pavementa, putting up 
electric lights, putting down gas and 
water pipes, putting up real estate 
sigus, putting down more city wells, 
and extending the city limits to in
clude new additions of the surround
ing desert.

"W ith a flue contempt for the past 
they have destroyed the ancient wall.

, Dl.VOnAM SHOWING HOW THE 1.AND ARK.\ OF ’.T?« GHTHK) 
STATES is  DIVIDED.

A greet iW l o f  Ibis curplua atiMI. j 
of course be u.-.ed fw  foreets* 
pasture. liKt muen ot A m Interi' 
chanreabW --that la. It could bd need

D o n  T  worry about iT:« United 
£>}ntea running short n>eat 
„iiu grrocertee as the conntiy 

grows u irje i.
Folks auppoeetlly "tii ih# krow" * for forest ai.J pnsture in rotaUon. t 
rve {.rophesled iiiat Ir a few jrc.U'», end would bo ImpioveU kjr IbaJ

THE OLD AND THE NEW

bave prophetled ii.at Ir a rew yc-.u 
wttli i>opulaUon liw-resslng at ite 
présent rax*. America'a suppi’y c f  
agricuUural producta won't Iro 
eneugb tu lc«-u her people and 
muet twiti tu lorelgn lande for n ir 
farm producu

rr cjidem CPO.Vce maula a pr-.-db.- 
tlon CO thJa In Ms recent m«s-
aage tu Congresa

But ari extenelvr S.II-VW ry ex 
perte vi tlio AgricuUural Drpett- 
nDent-z Uureau «f AgricuUural 
Economies seoms to case ail Uoubts
un (Hut MOtO.

UiutisticUifi» estimsie th.at Uy '-'HO 
ibe country's population wlii w- Ho 
mtlllori .

procéda.
StAI mor« of the surplus la now f 

either tou wet er too dry for cropa, ¡ 
bul could bo put In ahspe by Oroim ' 
age er Irrigation.

TtUa. however, wb* be acaicely 
necessary for n<ouy years o* come. 
The experts figuro that by adding  ̂
only 18 scree to oor proseo! i
crep laud we could tt'A only support 
a iH^pulatio;. ui 150 million tut i-ouM 
stiM di vote h,.if out yree*.-.it acis-age j 
to picetiictiou fot export

IN T K N 'sn K  C lH .rnA TlO .N  .
Tor til . 3a r..liio»i-ac.< ciiutn-den 

there a'tv new MvafUtbIc í ‘ 9 ruiltlon

Petting Parties Where Brave Pioneer 
Women Fought and Died

demolished many of the picturesque 
adobe structures of history, renamed 
the century-old etreeta, converted the 
beautiful old Saint Auguatine Church 
Into an unalghtly garage and erected 
dance halle where, within the shadow 
of a heroic paaL their sona and daugh 
ters may have all ths modern advan
tages of a thorough education in Jais.

"On the very spot where men died 
to save their wives and children from 
tho knlvea of the painted savages, 
and women fought and endured be 
Bide their men, the grandchildren of 
thoee courageons eouls bold petting 
parties and are bold only in their In 
decenclee.”

It le from the effete, decadent In
fluences of the present day that Mr. 
Wright appeals to the sturdy, stai 
wart virtues of another time when 
men, whether good, bad or Indiffer
ent, at least were men, two-gunned, 
fearless, able to hold and maintain 
their own. This point of view Is 
brought out by Max Drayton, one of 
the characters In the story, who. In n 
conversation with an Eastern author, 
■ays;

“The thing that'a Interssting a lot 
of us old timers la: while we're shed- 
din' our wild and woolly ways, and 
getting abed of our guna, are we 
throwing away a lot of things with 
'em that we ought to hang on to?
Old-Time Qamhiere Had Their Virtuee

"You take even our gamblers— 
the old-time professionals, I mean — 
th8y bad mighty well-set stahdards of 
honor and decency and fair play that 
they lived up to and sometimes died 
for.

"The old-time, wide-open, gambling 
days are gone—and we’re all glad of 
It—but I'm telling you. sir, It wouldn't 
do us a hit of harm If a lot of our 
young business men of these days 
had some of the old style gambling 
standards of honor and decency and 
fair play, and had ’em strong enough 
to die for ’em—If It was necessary.”

The scene of "A Son of His Father" 
Is intimately known to Mr Wright. 
It was not neci'ssary for him tp 
"gather atmosphere." as he lives In 
Arizona and Is keenly Interested in 
the history and traditions of that 
alate. Critics pronounce this the beet 
and most vigorous of all .Mr. Wright's 
works and clergymen everywhere nre 
nrgtng their congregations to read it.

Thta Is the (Irsi time that one of 
Harold Bell Wright's novels has been 
published aerially in advance of book 
publlcntlon. Heretofore the author 
has rejected the many nllnrlng offers 
erhioh maffnsiae editors made to him.

It la announced that this la jthe last 
Weatem novel which the former dar- 
grmaa will write In nome time. But 
thin doea aot mean that he will aban
don tke eaormoue eedlapoe which 
ewfllta eeek aew work trum kla >ea. 
0 «  Cka M btreiT, he hM gteaM i ever 

m m  M r e  hooka. . ,

aiTCH uf forest und enpabtv of uae 
lO U lJ)  SUrrOUT 3I0,000.'M>4 crt.(..s, ic :  islrto.i aitee o f

The ngrlculiurni -Î. t ' ! tv.v:uicO schIs  ceuM
Omy, O E. K I . t.i.i"*'Ic,* i ¡ iicfvio»'<4 l<y ferïîv.vatloi». and
and Yi. O. Welix—f'iuna l :̂«i i« « i.'. ! ? r<“.it of Land suHabte fot
t *  an eaay matter f.ui ¡'I*' fjnr..:.g
numitec ' :i;tuation. ihen. sums ep ae

They feund tra* in •• n «be ¡
country cvuW u v. ■' 'la-e ».« «.» o>e all tl.o agw
of 300 million' ! 'll lun.i u j *  .tcaf.nb«« withoes

They kltowcd ii .ím i l i ' . f  v i -  *'71
mniloñ OvTe* ot tr..)/ ríu.i^  ̂ u, u>»«i rfj» ve casi rw
lo me Ci.iieJ Slai**», ;.i v*,- i-t.v'* f .^ li.m  i'- .ii',:*-* oC Ly ,n ,gatlw
the es!i'»*’y. Only 3«..‘, i - .i;, i .ii
of Iht* vere latne I /! iniv;:!.- ¡ .. . t v r <- , ib it dono we e«a s«C1
tlon •< t-rope. Tfiis L-î; ;» ipius '»f ■ i >• cwi yifid by Ititvnidve ealV
«08 mlttX/ii aeree In rc*x-.- v.,' I i i .  » m.

Cow With Triplets

doing her pert toward reducing price 61 VeaL *Twln caivea 
are uncommon, and tripleu nro rare. Indeed. These were bom to Boatt 

^Fwned by a  farmer near.Oreat Fells, Wi».. all within 84 boura

Red B ottom laiiks
W arranted  for 5 yeara—and the w ar-
•nW I* *t*mp*<l Id Ih * *M * of «ach tank w ith a 

ataal dia. Y oa can 't loaa It. It e a o t  w aar oil.
so yaara oftank making aaparianca la built Into 

a#d Bottom  Tanka. Tana o f thouaanda ara mada
and aold yaarly a t tba lowaat poaalMa manofactur.
Ingeoat. T h a r coat you loaa, Thay laat tongar, 

Ttw o atylaa —tha round and thaObtong with round 
onda. blada of aalart galvanltad ataal. Ralnfsread 
a t top with patant Tuba Top, at bottom  with Don- 
bla Lock SM m . 8ldaa mado doubly atrong by 2 
trtpla corrugatlona. Soldar la awaat Into all aaama. 
B ntira bottom  and lowar adga coatad. Inalda and 
ootalda, w ith ruat-rreTantlirg paint mada In 
our own laboratorlaa. Appllod by apaclal hoot

Look for tha 5-yaar w arranty  atampad In 
tha atMl. Not genuina unlaaa ao atampod.
c e u im u N  m n  Tang c o ,.  g*aaa* a iy .

ibr

i

Jo B. PRITCHETT

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

$

« w

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues,* Stove ■; 

; Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables. ;;

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

■«-H
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MISSION

THEATRCv
FEW IF ANY ADS EVER CARRIED A MESSAGE OF FINER DR BIGGER FILMS THAN THIS

Today and 
Tomorrow

Richard
Barthlmess

in

»‘CLASS-
MATES’»

Benefit Performence Auspices

HOME MAKERS CLUB
Two Reel Comedy and Educational

Admission 10c and 35c

SATURDAY ONLY
"  LASH OF THE WHIP"

* Thrilling, pulsating Western 
Drama

Felix Cartoon— Two reel and 
Single Reel Comedy

There’s pep and punch a plenty. 
Admission 10c and 35c

MON.-TÜE.-WED
A p r i l  2 0 -  2 1 -  2 2 r d

TH RILLS! ADVENTURE
Battles on land an sea 
Breath taking fights on 
grappled galleons 
Gorgeous Harems, slave 
markets, Moorish eastlos.

The Bi{:gest Picture Ever Presented in Colorado
And was procured at what is believed t<i be the highcNt flat rental 
ever paid for a film in this city

ITS AMAZING SPLENDOR AND APPEAL IS BEYOND
DESCRIPTION

Extra Comedy, News Reel, Pusxle Picture.
Admission 10c and 50c

2-BIG DAYS-2 X t i u r s .  Sc F r i d a y «  
A p r i l  2 3 r d  -  2 4 t t i

01 all the thousands of pictures you nave 
seen, here»s the one that is different— so 
different you will wonder how it was 
ever filmed.

An astounding picrunzation ot liFéì greets 
est riddle-'lÜHAT OF THi HERtAFTeR?
WlUIAKFOjr

f r e s e r s U

0?
S P E C T A a E
i?l

Basket on,
C L A S S lC n iT E R A T U R E

DO YOU b e l ie v e 'T O E R e I iF a  HELL?
From the days of the flood throughout the ages it has been a mysti
fying'reality to some— an unending source of ridicule f(U" others- 
what then—

_*1  _  Ro r k d ^ t r u t  h s  t
ON TH E PROGRAM.

'Corsican the Beautiful’— 'Rough and Ready’ Comedy
Admission 10c and 35c

Look What’s Coming Next Week
"SO BIG" -YA N K EE CONSUL"

Collcrn Douglot
Moore McLren

•i^+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+

4» WITH THE CHURCHES +
4. —— - 4»
4*4*4* +  +  +  +  4*4* +  + +  +

League Program.
For April 19, 1925,
Leader— I. G. Haines.
Opening Songs.
Scripture— 1st Psalm— Isabelle

Bean.
Prayer.
Quartet by “Ford” Quartet.
Biblical Narrative— Bro. Lawlis.
Quartet by “Ford" Quartet.
Business.
Collection.
Song.
F. nedictii'' .

METHODIST CHURCH
Services Sunday. Sunday «ch<'ol nt 

9 :45 a. m. Mr. A. A Dorn, our good 
superintend«' t, Lft' k on the . 0 : | 
and we are gi.ti to have idm and 
this was shown Sund.ny mornirg 
when 290 pupils greeted him. \Ve| 
are to have our .^un«lay school day: 
program April 20 at the 11 o'clock 
hour. We have a good program and 
want to especially invite all the 
mothers and fathers who are n< t.i.n 
the school and all other people who 
do not attend any Sund.ay school and  ̂
we will show you that it is worth 
while for you and your children to 
attend the Sunday school.

Preaching Sunday mbrning at 11 
a. m. and the Union Services Sun
day at 8 p. m. Bro. Bishop having 
charge and at his church.

Kodier Scarf be again presented at the Triennial speak in the nfternpon. Dinner will 
in New Orleans in October'by our  ̂be nerved at the church. On W«*dn«*s- 
district delegate, and will he used for day night at 8:30 o’clock the Glee 
missionary work. I club of Simmons Cidlege will render

.Mrs. Thos. R. Smith has accepted a program cither at the church or at

FORD'S USED CAR GUARANTEE.
Much interest has «•entered during 

th<* last week in the announerment of 
the F«)r«l us«*d car plan. This inter 
est has been evidenced by both the

¡the directorship of “Little Helpers" thi tabernacle. Watch for further, public and the autoinolive industry 
branch in All Saints’ Mis.sion. This announcements. This will be free.'generally, for it is the fir.sl move 
organization is composed of the You are invited to hear them. A finelmaiie by any large automobile con 
children of pre-church ’ seho«il age. program is in store for you if you'cern toward solution »f th«* ;.o called | (>een niufclng 

iThe work consists of keeping the'like entertainment and fun, i«s well-used car problem.
I children on cradle roll in touch w ith er music.
I church, and by use of boxes fo rj ' m . C. BISHOP, Pastor.
I contribution of a penny a Sunday! — i»- -
jthey help in a small way to advance ®“P*'*** Milchell-Scurrjr Astocia
Christ’s kingdom. tion Com.. I , , . , ____............................. i ftan Antonio hsc un«l.r way a mov.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ..  ^ jtory mecnaiiicai i peration of the car,'i ..........  • “ nattonsl Kxpo-CHURCH , . ,¿5 program at T.dorado, Texas,' ............ ................... ‘ sltlon that war allowed to die several
The pastor. Rev. W, M. KIliutt

WILL H. MAVÌ»
DspartniMit of Jouraall« 

University of TezM

SmirMtwmtningrqnfmtntPi«

0<i«d Roads a Modern Naecsslty.
A Texes Bswsp*- 

per of recent dato 
contained a long 
itorial on “Why To» 
Should V o ta  fo» 
G ood  Roads." It 
seems strange that 
vrlih an understand- 
tiig of present day 
affairs any nrgn- 

ment should be needed fur g<K>d roada. 
Wtlh the automobile In almost uni
versal use,, good roads are as essen
tial as railroads. They are, la fact,, 
a necessity If people would live In 
comfort and In enjoyment of the aa- 
eaaslllet of life. There may be ram  
cases where proposed bond fssues con
tain some object b I aa hie features, or 

I whi re a lack of eonfbpmce In official»
. make the postpouement of a bond la- 

•ue desirable, or where an unwiae ex- 
pendltnre la prop«ise4, or where n«s 
provision Is made tor the upkeep of 
the roads, but cerUlnly there can be no 
ressonabi«, objection to good rfiads If 
they are In fact ‘gu«>4l ” It la the 
building u( poor r«>ads and the at
tempt In srutter small funds over long 
mileage that deb-uts most of the bond 

, laeuea that are voted «iowç.
• • •

I Maintaining Roada Essential.
There are not many roads that ar»

I kept up as well as they should ba.
! The state roads are batter kept since 
' tbe sute la looking after their upkeep.
! but must of the other roods are wo» 
i fully neglected and under automobile 

traffic souti wear away It la the aeg- 
I lect of these roads that Is reaponsibla 
j for the failure of many bond Issuea.
' In Ibis country wa have not yet leam- 
i ed to build fur permanence This ap- 
i pll«‘s to everything elsa aa well at to 
I roB<ts Wa are loo Inrllaed to bulM 

for today and leave tomorrow to look 
I after Itself The cities are far In ed- 
I vance of the country In building for 

permanence. Modern bulldinga era 
being erect «Hi to last for ranimias. 
Bridges are constnicted, straeta are 
made, municipal Improveniants ero 
undertaken In a permanent way, end 
ever) «are Is take, to prevent de 
terUiruilon It Is wasteful to build 
roada. and then allow them to go to 
pieces

Troubles Bring Out grlendshlpa.
Often when things are running 

along smoothly, one wonders It ba haa 
uaiiy real friends who are Intarastail 
In bU welfare Then let a little trov 
bla cloud arise, and he le eurprlsed 
that there are so many parsons to aa 
press genuine ragrrt and to show 11. 
The d«»|iartiiienl ot the Unlvsralty of 
Texas that I have directed for lbs post . 
sle\en years has recently twea tba 
victim of esecutive veto, and friends 
from every where are using all kinds 
of efforts to let me know Just what 
they think of it and Inctdantslly of ma 
and niy work Their Interest Is al 
most making what Imiks like trouble 
a real pie «sure It at laaat showa me 
that what I have been trying mighty 
hard to do la appreclat«Hf even by 
many who have little idea of the real 
megnituile of the affurl that I have 

This Is a good old 
world aft«<r all ^nd I here era big 
heertril peopU- eTcrywhere, even 11 at 
ItmeH It il;;:-.-’ ls!’<' ôme uneipactadUnder the (tlan, which is ui|n*rvi.' |

<‘d by the company, all authorised 1 blow to discover them.
Ford dealers plac«* a guarantee upon | • • •

luHe.l Ford car, s«dd by them, thuH¡ •*" Antonio's Proposed Espositloo.
Insuring to the purchi.rej sutietac '

Wc arc to hold our rally ,,n thej^^^ .̂ ĥc c a r . ! " ’“"» “>
l.«-5 pr..grHm at rolorad.,. Texas. „Hinary driving condltiom.. : -Itlon that wsr .1

, .Monday April 20. 1925, beginning at  ̂ ' j u r *  ego This time It Is to ba OB
,and Dr. I’. C. Coleman, l«‘f l  Tuesilay in u. m. Every church in the Asso-j Reports received during the week .  ̂ mueb larger .ic.il«̂  thun the old as-
;m«>rning for Barstow to attend a ciation is urged to have several p r e s - 'b r a n c h « * s  throughout the coun-
meeting of the K1 I’aso Presbytery,; ent. Dr. W. 1), F’owell, h foreign * ^ '*'**" "I office of the
and are expected t«i return today. niiFsionary, will deliver the principal Motor Company in Detroit.
Sunday school and other regular ser-¡address. We will have dinner at the in'll«***» tw«y things— greater buyer 
vi«-ca .Sunday morning art evening, jihurch for all. Remember we want «‘••nfldence on the part of the public
Our Sunday school is convened at you to come and take dinner w lth '*” 'l ■ general feeling among Ford

|9:46. Preaching at eleven. There will:us and get the inspiration of the ■ *l*'*l‘"'* *1'“* *1*» pl®'> certain to 
be no evening services at our church ' meeting. i promote customer satisfaction
on account of the union services at 
the Baptist church, We invite all our 
people to CO operate in ail of our 
own services and also these union 
meetingK. The most we can <Jo in 
preparation for the Rayburn revival 
will not be sufficient.

inspiration

Ernest Keathley, Cor.- See.

Program

The etyla of grandiùotbar’s trans- 
urad old aoarfa and sbnwla am cotn- 
Ing back. Hara la tba Kodlar aenrf. 
tba lataat In Parla, being worn by 
an Amaiioan prima donna, Bdna da 
Uma.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Had a fine attendance last Sunday

Senior B. Y. P. U 
April 19, 1925.
.Subject— Bible teachings 

church members.

 ̂ These reports, it w h s  said, a r c  not 

based upon expressions from Ford 
dealers alone. They also include pub

l i c  reaction toward th<- plan as ,re- 
about fleeted through the vast dealer or- 

'ganization which, because of its cx

— Lola Mcrh: Johnson.
2. The parity or equality of ba- 

both at Bible school and morning l•»''ers Nell Harper Greene, 
worship. Let’s try to cxcee«! next

'Sunday. There will be no evening

Introduction by Group CapUin. j tensiveness, is an excellent barometer 
1. A church is a household of faith I ^«rketing conditions.

Another feature of the reports is 
the ready acceptance of the plan by 
the dealers themselves and their en-

■‘service. We are uniting with the
»IRC »..w - -  ______  be sent to New York other churches in a joint service at
Our church will be finished by church missions house, to be the Methodist church. You are cordi-

Sunday and we hope to have good "  foreign fields. I^jjy invited to worship with us in the
«crowds at Sunday school and church the church have corning,

services. Come, worship with us. merged the Guild and Auxiliary into' j ,  e . CHASE, Pastor. '
J  F  I \WLIS Pastor organization known as “Colo- —...»■-..

«-««lo Branch of Women’s A uxiliary’*SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS 
EPISCOPAL NOTES to Board of Missions." The Guild bjr! Did you miss the fine Easter pro-

The thrFe hour service on Good its constitution could do only local gram last Sunday? What a pity. It 
Fri«kiy was held by Revirend Eteson, work, while the Auxiliary work cm-*was so fine, too. We are sorry for

3. Church officers, what and for^thusiasm ..ver It. They.feel that the
what? Douglas Bush. [new arrangement, togeth«-r with their

4. When all members should meet fitness of Judging car values and
— Delma Bishop.

5. How young church members 
can help— Elba Strong,

6 . Fellowship with mature mem
bers— Beatrice Logan.

7. Sunshine for the shut-ins.—  
Jessie Cook.

you if you were tbe unfortunate 
one who ha«f to be out of town that 
day. If you vriU ba there next Sun
day morning we will give you a rare 
treat. Sunday night aarvicee will 
again ba held at the Methodia^church

assisted by ministers from the several braces the five fields of service, 
churches of Colorado. The service namely: The parish, the diocese, the 
began at noon, and commemorated district, the nation ,and the world, 
the time that Jesus hung on the The women of the church are study- 
cross. Addresses were made on the ̂ “ Evangelism in the Church" in pre
seven worcis from the cross. Appro-^ paration for the preaching mission, 
priate music and hymns were given conducted by Bishop Seaman, June ae on r auditoriam is not" larga 
by the Colorado choral club. On 21 2 t  biclttsiva. At the eorporata ’ enough to ateommodake the people 
Easter morning at tan, the children communion of the Auxiliary the'who will want to attond that aerviee. 
of the church gathered for program united thank offering was presentad. On nast Monday at the BaptBit 
and agg hunL The church wa* deco-^This amounted to IlS .tS . This ef-'church then  erfll ba aa all-day sar- 
ratad with phl*v and locust blossoms, feriag is given semi-annually by ths'vica. Dr. W. D. Powall of Nashville, 
The mtU boxes were opened at the women as thanks in a material way Tann., will apas^ at I t  a'cloek and 
time, and the amount was 'M 6.47. for God's marslaa. This amount wfil Dr. R. A. Seranlaa e l Plalavkew arlll

1 ^

0  Would I Coaid a Laaadry Piad
Thai Cloanaos Body, Hoarl 

aad Miad.
O, how I wiab i^wera s  shirt.
So when I’m dona with toil 

I'd Just be purged of sU tba dirt 
'That heart and mind will soil.

1 don’t mean I am black with crime. 
Or stained with aerful vice;

But if they’d bleach souls for s diase 
By Jovt, it would be niet.

If I could make a fresh, clean start 
Each morning of my Ufa,

1 think I’d plajr a better pert 
And please, perhape, my wife.

— Colorade Steam Laundry.

facilities for recondilionitig car« 
wh«-ti that is necessary, plarei. them 
iq position to afford much better 
service to people in the market for 
used Ford cars.

On the baai* of the reporta so far 
received the plan promises an sffsc- 
thre solution for used car handling m  in the bl« fairs The mala th h «

pniltlon and I* Irt be a real Iniems- 
tlonsl slid« Man Antonio bas learned 
tlial s mt-'!.tk'- war niid»> wh'-n tta an 
nual expi.'.HIon w-«r al.*ndone<l There 
Is som.-thinx ahouf a great fair or es 
|Hi«ttl«>n, bv whalerer name It I. call 
ed, that «»ibilflf« a people shd créalas 
a civic pride that cannot ba aroused 
In any other way Krery city or town 
la prouder of II«elf about fairHliiie 
lh«n u1 any other time, and a *‘Ko 
ah.'sd" spirit is fortned that quickens 
action slon* •■»•■ry line Dallas. Wsco. 
Kort Worth, Aiiitln, Tyler, Bhravtpon. 
Slid other elite« ll.roughout the «souii 
try sgrea that their exposllions are 
worth much more to them than the 
money they gat directly out of them.

• • •
County and Community Fairs.

W’hst has been *al«l of the big aa 
poslttoDS in the cities 1« Just as tm% 
of tba county and comrountty fairs 
that have fought their way through 
tba many dlfflculit«r« that aiw sure t»  
■rise In every such uiidartak'Ing. The 
"get together’' Spirit of the county and 
community fair Is something tbat-Csn 
hardly be crested In any other way 
Tho fact that a fair cannot ba hel<l 
on a magnificent scale should not 
kssp any community from having «me 
If It Is the best that ths community 
can do the asms sort of prtda la. 
created, the same fali«iwshlpa creatadB'

by Ford dealers and one in which the 
public arlli beneflL

THE FROCK SHOP 
Makas baantifal evening, after

noon and *tfts«t dremas, ebildran’s 
draoaaa a epadalty. Wa do flrst-claae 
Hamstitchiag in gll colors iaelndlag 
Gold and SOver thread. Prompt sar- 
viea, reaooMble pricat, satiafacUon 
guarantaad. Adam’s etor* up stairs 
Southaast eornar. — P .Ed- 
ward*. I  I t

............... »I—...........
Mr. Kenneth Edwnrds of AbilaM 

wan a Loralna vlaitor Monday.

to keep la sslnd le that each 
ehoold be ea Improvemeat oa thawBa * 
laat held.

a- » s ^
Taaaa CantanntsR Will OnMr Taaaa 

If tha plaaa balag autllaad by tha 
Taxga Coataanlal BaaN for a grsaA 
Taxas Coatoaalal aad World Sspaab 
tkm ara etsceaaaftUly aarrtad »«L tho 
roanM srtB ho sneh a atatawtia prldo 
and nnmonUon Mint Teana wIB beün  
n devilsisniat ao anrrolona that thg 
woild wdi loot wRb aa(ott1aliM«ai an 
Ui MhlovotBants. Tho edinrt wtB bn 
«rw * to tho Blato af T e s a  a ih y  
iBnaa Mi aaal and ovary Toxan w *  
profit by B la Mato waya tbaa i g p

m

jafiaw- if- -.!■> ■
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FRIDAY, A PRIL 17, I Î2 5 .

_  ALL VOS COLORADO FOR LA«* NINRTBRIf 
la aa4a fram tka OaTaraaMat OM(a. mw 1d ckarg* a t aii4 Mtantaly faction sought to hold a Sunday aft-
Keatblar< Ha caa t i r a  yaa aay  athar la fan aattaa .
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peals could be made for funds with 
which to relieve the sufferings of 
prisoners and exiles under disapprov
al by the ruling soviet regime in 
Russia. Soviet sympathisers made an 
effort to capture the meeting and 
prevent the advertised speaker be
ing heard. The soviet disturbers pre
cipitated a riot in which twenty 
persons were hupt and which the 
police were two hours in subduing.

"Its  is claimed that the disturb
ance was inspired by soviet propa
gandist chiefs in America. If such is 
true they are spreading propaganda 

Leek at tk« Label ee yoer Recerd. All papers will be stepped wbea time ¡with which there is very little 
la aet. If your label reads, IMerZd, it meeas yeur time was out tbee. ¡sympathy here. Free speech is a

................................ principle upon which democracy in-

.731 .17̂  lATllLW 4.M 3 .«  4^ All T Al 
.TOI SAdj l.Ttl LT4 S.s2| S.U| 4ÌJ 1.7« LU 6A2
A«l 401 .00, .«4 5.11, .74! 1.20f 8.2BÎ 4AÏ 2.03,

At
2.W

I.A1
l.SS

.00

A R E  Y O U  I L L ?

Why not come in with good grace and get the benefit which ensues 

as a result of the intelligent use of an applied science and skill that 

opierate to do away with the cause of your ailment ? Hundreds of the 

best and most alert people of this county arc pleased to testify to our 

courteous and expjert service.

COLORilDQ RECORD
FatUsbi'O Is Colorado. Taxas, at l i t  Wal- 
aat strrot. on« door aootb of tbs Poataffles 
aaA antrred as sorend class Bsttar at tbs 

afftce under tbs art ot Conyraas af 
Martb. IK7B, by tbs

WniFKBY PRINTINO LX>UPANT

public gifts. It is a purely educational Isists, and the soviets, have howled 
movement. Herbert Hoover, Secre- for it loudly and long. They are 
tary of Commerce, is its president, ¡strong for free speech— for them- 

The m ajoi'aim  of Better Homes in selves. If  anyone else should wish to 
.America may be described as the'be heard, down with them. Free 
endeavor to help all American fam-jspeech for us only. No wonder even 
ilies, but particularly those of modest Kmnia Goldman became disgusted 
income, to make their homes more with the reigning reds of Russia. ItF. B. WniPKBT A. !.. WHIPKRT

Rditnrs and I'raprlators convenient, attractive
This

PHO.\E 76 C .  H .  L _ i A N E  MASSEUR
l■>l̂ lllllllll̂ l■lllnllllllllllllllMlll■■nlilllllll

ITALTBR W. WUIPKBT. Ad». Manayar.
W. ». roOPER, Local aud City ^Editar educational

and whole- 
is undertaken through 

publications. Better 
I Homes demonstrations, held each

is the same old intolerance. Ortho
doxy is my doxy and if you have any 
doxy at all it is hetero-doxy.

“The sooner these autocratic, mer-

W ealthiest

MIRarRIPTION RATES
Om  *?l"n *t^*'"?au«tyT“ ~  during a period in May selected ,cenary, persecuting advocates of free
Fear Months (Stralybt)--------!1. ’ . ' A .7#¡“ Better Homes Week,” and by re 'speech for themselves and silence for

search. In all theseRe want or classtflad ada tabca over tba undertakings, I everyone else are taught that the
»booa. Tbaaa aar cash whaa laaartad. [Better Homes in America co-oper-' American principle is equal justice
Leab at tba Labai a . yoer Racord. All educational for all, the better.”
Mp«rfl will b« stopped whes tine to o«t« i ^^ncieii which have common inter* It la about time that the various 
. «  Mirib'^t. T « ? ’ ’ •■¡«'»ts and similar aims. 'foreign factions and ardent alien

KEEPING THE PACE

The movement is a national one. sympathixers were sharply brought, 
,The central office is at 1663 Pen- /ace to face with the fact that Chi-
nsylvania Avenue, Washington, D, C. cago is distinctly an American city.

Tuesday of next week will de- Yhe demonstrations throughout the and not a suburb of Moscow or 
termine whether the citizenship of country in cities, towns and rural Leningraii. Muolt consideration is due 
Colorado are to keep pace with op- communities, are conducted alto-4iur big cities by reason of their vari- 
portunity in furthering the material gether by local volunteer chairmen, ed troubles caused by vast alien 
advancement of our commercial and appointed by National headquarters, populations. The jargon of foreign 
civic welfare. The proposed city hall These chairmen are aided by com- tongues and pecuharly free customs 
bonds of $40,000.OÛ should be voted mittees of their own choosing. ¡and practices of the alien are hardly

compatible with the true ideals uf  ̂
America. Every big city is making, 
valiant efforts to cope wtih the try  | 
ing alien situation. The members* of

by an overwhelming majority. No l.ocal Better Homes campaigns 
one can consistently dispute the consist of demonstrations of home, 
claim that the proposed new muniri- discussions, lectures and contests, 
pal building is needed. Ni> one can Tlw demonstration home is, in the
dispute the claim that the present great majority of casew, one of a ¡police forces and State authorities
dormitory occupied by the fire truck type within the means of the aver-¡are daily risking their lives in deal- 
driver and his family is unfit for age American family. ing with excitable foreigners, many
human habitation. No one will dis- America has justly been called a of whom consider a pistol or kinfe
pute the fact there will be any ad- home-loving nation. Like the church an essential part «>f daily sartorial 
ditional increase in either the tax and llq* school, the home i< recogniz-'appearance.
rate or pro|>ejrty valuations to create ed as one «»f the most fuii<lamental' These firy adherents of old world

FOR RENT— Two nice furnished 
rooms for gentlemen, niodern con
veniences, good location. Phone Mrs. 
J .  N. Phénix. U

LOST OR STOLEN——In Colorado, 
a ladies gold wrist watch in black 

¡case, numbered on inside case 640. 
Leave at Majors jewelry store and

F’OR RENT— Have furnished rooms 
for rent. See B. J .  Roberts. 4-24c

get liberal reward.— Ernest Seitz. Ip

FOR SALE— Cheap all kinds of re 
inforcing irons for storm cellars and 
such like.— W. B. Hipp. 4-24p

FOR SALE— I have a pair of good 
four and live year ol.d match mare 
mules for sale. Gentle and weigh 
about 2100 pound.s. Phone 9033-2-R 
or see J .  E. Wallace. 4 24p

W'ANTED— Any kind of old bones, 
will pay $8.00 per ton delivered. See 
me at my shop and bring all the 

I bone I you can find.— W'. B.
Hipp. 4-24p

j WANTED— A pure bred .iersey h<- '-  
er 6 to 10 months old. See Ed Gruho^

4-2 h

FOR SALE— My place in South Col*, 
orado, good house, 2 acres of land 
out houses and fine well of water 
and yviiidmill, good location; will sell 
at bargain and will take Ford car 
part payment.— T. T. Allison. 6-lp

!at Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
TOMATO PLANTS— Nice ones 16c 

' per dozen.— A. L. W'hite. Up
FOUND— A pair of tortoise rim. fine 
gold glasses, worth ten or fifteen dcL 
lars. Have them at Record office. SOc
charges.

Wealth, loyalty and besiuty all ars 
comNned In Lady Rachel Howard, 
dauahtgr of I he I>urheaa of Norfolk 
Th e  three make her very popular.

a sinking fund and mature the bunds of* *>ur human institutions. And like doctrines should be severely dealt! and a leader la iCngland'a younger
at maturity. the church and the school, the home. with. The United States u not a

It is true tht‘i*e is opposition to the •" affected by changing conditions, breeding place of revolutionary ten- 
bunds. This makes it imperative that 'Incanizatlon is necessary to s a f e - |dencics, and the free speech guar- 
the people be gtitten to the polls guard the home and insure for all'anleed by our constitution mutt not 
Wednesday. There la no doubt as to highest values. jhe distorted to suit the individual
the outcome If the people will only President Coolidge, in accepting needs of the alien. The day of such 
manifest sufficient interest to go to 1̂ ** P**»! of chairman of the Advisory hyphenated stuff is over, a divided 

.the polls and vote, ( ’«)Uncil of Better Homes in America I«Hcgiance to this country is out of
J >—»■ ■» g I 'wrote to Mr. Hoover: "The Ameri-*<he question.
LEX’S TAKE THE MONEY. *"*o home ia the foundation of nation-1 Wholesale deportion of undosir-

al and individual well-l>eing. Its «hies who, by violation of State and

■ocleiy aeu

WANTED— A local representative 
for Real .Silk Hosiery Mills, protect
ed territory, full commission on re
peat orders. You are backed by the 
largest hosiery mills in the world on 
a gmranteed product. One that Is 
natimally advertised. You can build 
up a permanent business that will 
pay you big returns. We have cus
tomers here now. A person without 
any sales ability should earn $30 per 
week to start. Address J .  W’. Sayles,

FOR SALE— The A, P, Winn section 
just east of the cemetery, all tillable 
and 400 acres in cultivation. Best 
section of land in Mitchell county. 
Well improved and the best of last
ing water in well and spring. Caih 
and terms. If  you want a good farm 
close to town better investigate this 
farm. For full particulars write A. 
T. WINN, 3008 Speedway, Austin, 
Texas. 4-17-p

Mrs. Anna M. Simon has returned «ranch manager. Real Silk Hosiery
from a visit to Ft. Worth, Cisco 
Abilene

ind Mill.s, Abilene, Texas. Up

The SU te Highway Commission «teady improvement ia, at the same Federal laws, have forfeited their
proposes to donate $030,000.00 in of our civilization and
cold cash to the citizenship of Mitch-lof our ideals. The Better Homes in 
ell county for highway construction,' America movement provides a chan-

n^SBl A4« R rlsg  R e « a l t s - 0 * e  Ceat a 
W ent, eerh lasee—M r e i la la a s i  grtee. 
Ne rHasalfl*« A «t r lia re e « . It's  (!aak

FOR SALE— Have 76 pure bred 
White I,eghorn laying hens for sale. 
W’ill sell whole lot or any number. 
Prices right. Phone 9021 L-S, or see 
J .  H. Airhart. 4-24p

FOR K.\LE— 260 bushels of first 
year Bennett new cotton teed for 
sale. Also plenty of selected muiza 
seed. Phone 0021 F-14 or See A. K. 
McCarley. 4-17p

Wanted— 100 dozen eggs at 
per dozen Star Cash Grocery.

EARN $40 I*  $«2.SO— WANTED 
J  young man or woman to work in 

2 ^̂  College office half day while learning 
bookkeeping, banking and shorthand 
— work to be applied on tuition.

rights to remain in our country, 
should be strictly carried out. The 
dross must be carefully skimmed

on condition that the beneficiaries through which men and women f«’«'»» the surfaces of the “melting q (j iç k  LAND LOAN SERVICE__ Splendid opportunity to prepare for
themselves furnish $660,000.00 of i,, each community can encourage the*P®t.” Thinking citizens of the United are 83 years at 6 per cent position at small cost. First
the proposed $1,400,000.00 highway building, ornamenting and o w n in g  «tâtes should soon awake to a reall- {„tereat, semi-annual payments, with »«rved. Call, phone or
projecL $ 1, 110,000 of which would „f private homes by the people at ***tlon of the fact that crime and j principal payable Dftughon’t  College, Abilene,
be expended in paving the Bank-¡Urge. We need attractive, worthy, internal revolt will never cease until making a toUl of 7 per- Texas. 4-24p
head Highway across the county, «'permanent homes that lighten thei'*^ educated our vast alien- , '•‘nt «'hlch pays entire loan o ff in v n n  q a i F
distance of 82 miles. This offer ofihurden of housekeeping. We needlp«P“ '«tion to the degree of convic- ^ave the privilege of „  *
the highway commission is only homes in which home life can reach/»on that America demands obedience paying part or all of loan o ff at end j °  . nsosre furniak'T

.temporary and is made once more a s jiu  finest levels, and in which can I»'*’ ■"‘1 » f ic t  adherence to y^.n. or any six months L -  at Record off
a special inducement to the citizen- be reared happy children and up-!^”’*' national customs, 
ship to co-operate with that depart-< rii^bt citizens. ' . i. ■ , ^ .
ment in permanently improving'this i - i  commend participation in «et '*®"’V‘**‘*

period thereafter. I sent in two ap- 
plications on farms last week and

WANTED— Some one to solicit mem
bers for the £ . K. Local Mutual Life 
and Accident Aid Association. The 
niore members you get the more 
money you get. See me at the Alamo 
Hotel. Ernest Keathley, See.'Trcaa.

WARNING— Take NoUce. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice ia 
tim. Trespassers are warned to stay 
out.— O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

See R .A. Clements for floor sur
facing. Ho can make your old floor 
look new with bis new surfscing 
machine. Let’s talk it over,— R. A. 
Clements. tf

important highway. I ter Homes demonstrations and in the You’ve got to keep on walking; both of these places were inspected WHY PAY RENT? We have a dandy 
in less than one week from time I new frame house, 5 rooms and bath.

Of the total %ond issue proposed other wprk of the movement to t h e ^ " *  wont tell folks who >ou same out. For quick and ef- well located, that we will sell worth

WANTED— 1000 people between the 
agef of 16 and 60 to join the E. K. 
Local Progressive Mutual Life and 
Accident Aid Association. If you are 
in good health and live within 60 
miles of Colorado see or write Ernest 
Keathley, Secretary-Treasurer

as the county’s share of this huge American people, 
highway improvement program, .38 — ' ' «»

are.
You’ve got to keep on talking.

per cent, or $212.800 would be'p«id FOREIGN PROPA G A N D A ..O n. inch won’t make you very ta ll;
. —  lio u v «  Moi to R«eD on rrowinff.
fo r in U x by non-retidrni property rnlnr^Hn ahH m un. fx i  ̂ n • "______  1. . .  »._____  - „ - . I .k i l  or Colorado and Mtchell coun- Qne litUe ad won’t do it all, ¡FO R RENT

ficient loan service see me.— R. T. the money and on terms almost like 
Manuel. I.and and Loan Agent, Colo- renL See as at once.— W. E. Reid

It  and W. W. Whipkey.

There ia higher priced Auto OH, 
bat none better than Supreme TXX 
hendled by all leading garages

owners. The last figures available ŷ j^deed fortunate as to effects,¡You’ve go to keep them going.
disclosed that 38 per cent of the tax- directly or indirectly, of the da mag- 
able values of the county were own- j„u attacks of the Bolshevist and hia| 
ed by non-residents. This would ppopafranda. It ia true that the ef-'

FOR SALE— The old Presbyterian i 80 CENT C0TTON-$X0 LANDRENT— One bed room, south
east exposure.— Mrs. H. S. Beal, t f  building. If interested see Dr.
I ■ _ _ I II I III ■ P- Coleman or J , M. Thomas. 4-17c

leave $347,200.00 to be born by the ^ects of this slush from Red Russia^ 'Assault and Battcnr* FOR SA L E —I have a good lot

resident citizens themselves, which
is slightly less than 26 per cent of 
the total estimated highway construc
tion cost.

If, out of a road Improvement

filters through the veins of our gov-1
emmental and social life to many« 
citizens who live at remote distances* 
from the thriving hotbeds of Bolshev-| 
ism, but, we, of West Texas do not

project costing $1,490,000.00, $1,- experience the difficulty of meet-,
142,800 would be paid by the State ^bis condition as do our brothers 
and Federal governments and th e , some of the larger industrial, 
non-resident property owner, are we centers of the North and East. i 
not losing the biggest opportunity: larger cities, it appears, are
ever within our grasp if, We fail to oftentimes unfortunately the build-
vote the bonds? The Record believes j,i)f and ti(>ening fields for alien,
we should take the money, and do ^yrnpathies and militant foreign 
so without delay while the offer of manifestations. It\ seems a relentleM 
the highway commission still holds persuos Chicago in particular,

‘ good. As we see it, there could be charging her with many crimes and
no consistent argument raised attributing to the city government,
against the proposed bonds, unless numerous evils which perhaps never 
we would refuse to consent for per- entered her municipal consciousness, 
manent roads to be built in the jb e  latest Incident, coming as a !
county. • peaceful lull between the intermit

tent barks of gangsters’ and rival
BETTER  HOMES W EEK. runners’ automatics, was a free ■

The late President Harding made for-all fight which terminated in 
^hc suggestion which resulted In the Mttle theatre party, the performance 
formation of Better Homes in Ameri- being In Russian, and the audience 
ca by Mrs. William Brown Meloney. becoming a trifle restless 'The police: 
Thta was In 1922. Late In the fol- were called to render a decision. | 
lowing year the org»nU«tlon had so Following ia a report of the affair 
grown In aize, influence and im- «« conUlned in an editorial of the 
poitance that BetU r Homes in Am- Masonic Chronkle of Chicago: • 
erica was organiMd on national; “A fine example of intolerance in 
kasU, eompleUly Mparated from all parfect flower was roccntly fumiali- 
privatc connection». Since that daU ej^ at the Garrick tkeatrd in thit city, 
it hat been sapportad eatiraly b y ; RepreaenUtivea of the Kerensky

jo f baled Johnson grate, bright and
good, for sale at $20 per ton. See 
W. A. Griffith, latan, Tex. 4-17p

For Sale. I have a limited amount 
of Dwarf Spur Feterita seed, thresh- 

. ed and floated, at teii cents per 
I pound. Grown from State experiment 
¡station seed.— D. L. Beeman. This 
seed will be handled by Richardson 
A Son, grain dealers and Hall A 

'Cary, grocers. 4-17p

FOR RENT— Two new store build- 
ings on Elm street, just completed, 
are for rent. See C. H. Earnest over 

i Colorado National Bank. tf

Either the cotton is too high or the 
land is too cheap. For one acre of 
land will usually produce from one- 
fourth to bne-half bale of cotton an
nually- worth from $86 to $76. Ona 
crop will frequently more than pay 
for tha land. We will sell you the 
land for $12 to $20 per sera on long 
time payments and at a low rata of 
interest. I f  you are intarested in aa- 
curirg a home for yourMlf and fam
ily where there is no boll weevil and 
where the climate is fine and the wa
ter good, wTlU today to W. A. So- 
Relle, general agent for the Speanaan 

I lands* 12 Sant* F t  Bldg., Seagravaa, 
: Gaines Co., Texas, for dascriptiva Mt- 
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
etc. ^

FOR RENT— A nicely furnished 
room with all conveniences, for men 
only, close in and r good place. See 
or phone 278 Mrs. S. A. Andrews tfc

FOR SALE— I have a limited amount 
of Dwarf Spur Feterita seed, thresh
ed and floated, at ten cents per 
pound, grown from State experiment 
station seed.— D. L. Beeman. Thit 
seed will be handled by Richardson 
A Son, grain dealers, and Hall A 
Cary, grocers. 4*17p

FOR SALE— A late moniu lJo-l»on 
Speedster in first class mechanical 
condition. Good paint and tires. A 
bargain. See it at Prica Auto Co. t f

J .  L. KUYKENDALL, breeder of 
English White Leghorns, Lorsine, 
Texas. Hoffman’s highest egg strain 
all of my cockerels are pedigreed and 
from 245 to 318 egg record dams; 
sires from 287 to .314 egg record 
dams. 166 hens layed 18,150 eggs 
from Jth . 1 to July I j 1924. Book 
orders early. Last year I was 30 to 
40 days behind with orders and many 
orders I could not fill. Eggs $7.00 
per 100, chicks $16.00 per 100. No 
sales closed until you are satisfied. 
Visitors welcome.

FOR SALE!— Some good young 
horses and mulet ralead on tha Foator 
ranchae in Mitchell and StarHag 
ceantiea. No »hipping Celdt, DM- 
tsmpar or othar 
■aU. Ca«M tea Umm  a t tiM 
Ranch a t fata«, ■ . • .
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Big Sale Closes Saturday, April 18th
Thousands of satisfied customers have come again and agab to take advantage of the low prices 
which have prevailed during this great sale. Many new items have been added and we are b  posi
tion to serve you now as we were on the opening day. Come and take advantage of these low prices

5 0 0  Ladies Gingham Dresses, in a good quality of Gingham, lovely assortment of colors in 
checks, plaid and solid, three-quarter sleeves, button trimmed, plain and fancy 
collars. This dress is well worth $ 2 .2 5 , will go at o n l y ...........................

Be on Time S A T U R D A Y  M O RN IN G  and see these BEAUTIFUL DRESSES

n.i9
2 0 0  Ladies Bucilla stamped, striped Voile Dresses in pink, yellow, lavender, green, tan and blue. This dressi

l -

when made up is well worth $ 5 .0 0 , will go for only

CO LORADO BA RG A IN  HOUSE, L. LANDAU, Manager.
». I’..» . »\. » ».-

CHITWOOD CHOSEN TO
MANAGE TEXAS TECH

R. M. Chitwood of Sweetwater^ for 
many yvBj-9. a leader in the move
ment to establish a college in- West 
Texas Tuesday was elected business 
manager of the Texa.s Technological 
College at Lubbock at the meeting 
of the board of directors in Fort 
Worth Monday.

Although hia election was made 
public, it was stated by Dr. Paul W. 
Horn, president of the school, that 
Chitwood had not accepted and had 
asked until the next meeting of the 
board to be held in Fort Worth May 
8, before giving a definite reply.

Chitwood has for three successive 
terms been a member of the House 
of Representatives, and this session 
as well as the last he was chairman 
of the educational committee. He is 
also a member of the educational 
survey. He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Chicago. He formerly was 
registrar of the Morgan Park Semi

nary of Chicago, an institution a f
filiated wilh the University of Chi
cago, and for a number of years was 
manager of the business office of the 
University of Chicago. He is recog
nized as an authority on educational 
administration.

RAIN
Don’t get' cold feet. Don’t knock. 

The rains will come. Dulin says the 
27th. Set steady in the boat, remem
ber you can not saw wood with a 
hammer. L. M. Uearne says May 1st. 
We are bound to have rain. It always 
has rained. It will come. Plenty of 
time.

--------------a—----------
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank each and every 
one who by your kind deeds and 
words of sympathy and beautiful 
floral offerings helps me to bear my 
sorrow in the death of my dear sister. 
May you know the same tender sym 
pathy in any hour of trouble.

Mra. Hattie Greer.

NOLAN COUNTY TO AWARD
MORE ROAD CONTRACTS

Contracts will be received by the 
Nolan (,'nnnty Commissioners Court 
Monday for construction work on 
three lateral rads over the county 
including portions of the Dora road, 
the Nolan-Klackwell road and the 
niackweil-Hylton roads. The roads 
have been previously constructed and 

I the contracts call tor  finfshing 
touches on the projects and for build
ing small bridges and drainage struc
tures.

I Work began Wednesday of laying 
the base on the O’Neal project south 
of Sweetwater where Highway No. 
70 wilt be paved from the nine mile 
hill for 12 H miles toward Black- 

' well. The base on which constructionI
I started today is to be of crushed 
I stone, and will be surfaced with as 
phalt top. .w *1,

A <;ontract will be let May 9 for 
paving'Highway No. 70 from Sweet
water to the nine mile hill where it

I will join the pavement of the O’Neal 
I project.
I Ry a vote of six to one, Nolan 
[county voted a |650,000 road bond 
i»su(‘ late in 1923. The county is 
receiving two to one aid allotment on 
paving the Bankhead Highway and 
one for one on its north and south 
highway.

MRS. D. C. BYRNE BURIED
AT COLORADO THURSDAY

Mrs. I). C. Byrne, who died in a 
sanitarium at Dallas Tuesday morn
ing, was burled in I. O. O. F. (\*me- 
tery near Odorado Thursday after- 
noon_ at 4:30 o’clock. Father Camp
bell of Sweetwater and pastor of the 
local ('atholic church, officiating. 
Mrs. Byrne was 59 years of age.

Mrs. Byrne was among the pioneer 
citizens of Colorado. Her husband, 
who died several years ago, came to 
Colorado many years ago as a build
ing contractor and several of the 
early buildings here were erected by 
him.

the car stopped at I<oraino he was 
found dead In the seat.

The body was shipped to Naples 
Tuesday mdrning fur burial. Deceaa- 
Is survived by his widow and several 
children.

.....— o
LORAINE NINE DEFEATED BY 

COLORADO TEAM WEDNESDAY

Loraine took defeat at the hands 
of the Colorado base ball linr-up in 
a hotly contested game played at the 
local ball park Wednesday after
noon. The score was 16 to 12.

.......... . o-------------
This L implement season. Any

thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line of refrigerators.
I’rice Brothers. '

J .  S. Bonner, manager of tha Mi»> 
sioM Theatre, left Monday for S la to s
on business.

Thara la hlghar pnead Auto OU 
sat nona battar than Supraaa 
inndlad by nil landing garmgaa.

Mr. and Mra.^wTiTUeld were call
ed to Kl Paao Saturday on account 
o f  illneaa o f  relativaa. Thay ratumad 
i'ues<lay morning.

I x l̂hurninM it tmwîwd«ml ««»aKiitfal ky

HelskelFs Ointment
lltiiktWi Oititmant «tUI k*mi t) »Mil ■(0w*ituaiiy atti Mis frssSU
Ai ¡ISHT J>rsa>it|. trtuà imt m mmpU. 
JsksMos. tlsUMMiy #  tv , PtuUdm.

STORM R ELIEF APPRECIATED 
BY AMERICAN RED CROSS

The Chamber of Commerce in 
receipt of a communication from 
Wm. M. Baxter, asaiatant to the vice 
chairman of the American Red Cross 
at Washington, D. C., in which ha 
personally expreaaas appreciation 
for the fund raised by the citizena of 
Mitchell county for atorm relief in 
Southern Illinois and other aectiona 
recently devastated by cyclone. A 
communication has also been receiv
ed from the mayor of Murphysboro, 
Illinois, thanking citizens of this 
county for their assistance.

The Chamber of Commerce an
nounced Wednesday that a total of 
1260.60 had been raised for this re 
lief fund and forwarded to relief 
headquartara in Illinoi'a and Missouri.

LORAINE FARMER DIES WHILE 
RIDING IN AN AUTOMOBILE

D. C. Spurgar, prominent citizen 
of near Loraine, died suddenly Mon
day afternoon while riding with 
friends in an automobile. Mr. Spur 

|ger bad gone on a rabbit drive in the 
country southwest of Loraine Mon-

^nce H aW th o ttie .

** I’ve noticed this,” ssys Old Josh 
“ It makes no dlfenre when they come 

Or how, they ain’t be’n here s  day 
Before they puts their pride away 

An’ «very one of ’em, it neems.
Has settled down to pleasant dreams;

There surely ain’t no finer sight 
Than fellers waitin’ for a bite!

"Somehow they all seems more like men—  ̂
Or else it makes ’em boys a n in —

Rut, anyhow, the poorest lad 
U  jes t as free an’ jest as glad 

Am anv millionaire can he;
An’ what seems best of all to me 

Is how most everybody lends 
A helpin’ hand that makes ’em friends.

“The toilin’ world la far away 
An’ life fer us jest now is play.

But I’ve observed that flshin’ brings 
A lot o’ help for other things;

Men leama the worth of patience here 
An’ what it means to persevere;

They learns that nothin’ counts unless 
It helps ’em share their ha|>pinesa.”

--- •*-
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NAVY’S LARGEST FLYING BOAT TRIED OUT— TO ATTEMPT NON-STOP HOP TO HONOLULU, P. I
The PN9. newest and biggest U. S. flying boat, ouUi.Ie aircraft factory at Philadelphia Navy Yard, just be- ^  started to return

fore hoproff on its fisrt trial flight over the Delaware River, when the 950 horse-power craft attained a speed of m the afternoon Mr. Spurger
128 miles per hour. An attempt will be made to fly the PN9 from San Francisco to Honolulu without a stop. jcomplalned of feeling weak. When

h i

I h e  J u d g e S i i e d  a n d  R e t i r e d ,
You ARB charged With 
VAGRAncy .THAY YOU
OOnV WORK FOR A UYiriq

-JED ce, is E g o re lc M T ^
CH lLO REri TD S U P P O R T

i  yhATSALLTUE MORB" __ ^
* /  R E A S o r i  W H Y  YO U SHO U L p j )  

T O  '

tv lA.:

JEDGE’, YOU D*DHT LET ME 
FINIäH my SEMTENCe I WAS 
CO imC(TD5A/ ICCHEICHT 
CM» LURE ri j p

VoIUL Yv^JcÄrl FtM«*'.-'. 'K 'U iiX
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W E S T B R O O K  ^ E W S
AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

Aell U also authorized to receive and receipt for all aubscrip- 
/ The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 

,ipkey Printinjr Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
ie  your County paper.

I f
spent in getting acquainted with each

I other. The ladies served delicious ice 
cream and angel cake to a very 

'happy bunch of women.

j Mr. and 'Mrs. J .  E. Garber spent 
'Sunday with friends in Roscoe.

Hr. and Mrs. W. H. Gregory re
turned from Abilene the last of the 
week and are expecting to locate in 
our town.

Several members of the W. M. R. 
attended the Mitchell county feder- 

■'" " ‘s lation at Colorado Tuesday afternoon
Mias Maydell I..atty who had her! We were accepted as members into 

tonsils removed several days ago, had! this organization and expect to dc- 
a Severe hemorhage from throat rive much benefit from same.

NEW POSTAL RATES GO
INTO EFFECT WEDNESDAY

Sunday night and was carried back 
to Colorado for treatment.

Í-1 -

^  - J
7

i/
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Rl RTON L i m O  COMPAJSY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

Quite a number of patrons and
-----o----  'Ciiends assembled at the home of

The Epworth League with several! Mrs. Thelma Gressett Friday after- 
members of the B. Y. P. U. arose jnoOn to witness the closing program 
from their slumber Sunday morning'of a very successful kindergarten 

I at 5:30, donned their clothes and | term with .Mrs. Gressett as teacher.
■with lunch boxes .soon made their 

^way to Morgan heights. Here they 
left their cars and ascended to the 
summit of the mountain 'where a
very impressive Faster program was 
rendered just as the sun made its

The little folks showed that much 
credit is due their teacher in the 
splendid program that was rendered.

The ladies of the W. M. U. gave 
a silver tea at the Baptist church

ed.

'appearance on the Eastern horizon. 
After the prograVn they went down | 

1 the mountain to an appointed place 
! where a very appetizing breakfast

Mrs. pllie Byrd and baby have re
turned from Dallas where the baby 
has been under the treatment of 
specialist for several weeks. She is 
much improved at this writing.

The new postal regulations which 
affect no first class mail except for 
private mailing post cards went into 
effect here Wednesday morning.

Under the new regulations private 
mailing post cards vfill be two cents 
each. Government postal cards may 
still be mailed at the rate of one cent 
each. •»

Second class matter, which in
cludes newspapers, magazines, etc., 
is known us transient second class 
when mailed by anyone except the 
publisher. If  entire copies are mailed 
the rate is two cents for each two 
ounces or fraction thereof, unless the 
total weight is more than eight 
ounces, in which case the parcel post 
or fourth class rate is applicable.

pounds special delivery charges will 
be 16 cents and for those weighiag 
more than 10 pounds the fee will be 
20 cents.

Call me tor good Coal OO la tlitg  
gallon lots or lesa.— J . A. Sadler.

W. L. Doss and Ernest Keathley, 
represented their Camp at the W. O. 
W. Head Camp Convention last week. 
They report a pleasant trip. Mr. 
Keathley says he was converted to 
the raise in rates and is ready to go 
to work to build up the local camp. 
He also says he slw A. J .  Culpepper 
and wife and Mrs. H. C. Caldwell 
and Mrs. G. R. Wright and family of 
Fort Worth. These are all old 
residents of Colorado, and asked to 
be remembered to Colorado friends.

. . . .  , Mrs. J .  W. Paschal, accompanied
About sixty women were present , was cooked and served. From here

Friday afternoon beginning at 5:30 , including several from Colorado, Big each went to their respective home Marlin where she will
o’clock. The Faster spirit was car-¡^Spring’'a n d ’other near-by places. (declaring it an occasion never to beijj^ treated for pelagra with which 
ried out in the beautiful decorations i A very interesting program was forgotten. i i, i, • t t  ■ 4 i
of purple and white. Two little girls I rendered, each auxiliary furnishing |s e as een su ering or severs
dressed ns rabbits stood at the door one or more numbers. The program 
with their baskets to receive the of-'consisted of music, readings, dialogs 
fering from each lady as she enter-1 and contests. After a short time was

Mr. Derryberry from Longworth 
was a W’estbrook visitor Sundaÿ.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Gay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gainey, ^etisrs Basil Hud.son 
and Carl Ogleshy^nd Misses Norman 
motored over* to Seven- Wells Sun
day afternoon expecting to have sup
per over there. Their plans wTre

The Fluster program rendered by 
the Baptist and Methodist * Sunday 
school, at the Baptist church Sun
day was said to be the best of its 
kind ever staged in Westbrook. The 
pageant, representing the death, 
burial and resurrection of Christ 
was very beautiful and impressiveinterruptcvl by a severe sand storm 

which made them wish they had stop- '^f'd entire progfam was in Weep- 
ped in Colorado as did Mr; Landreth | >"»: with the spirit of Faster. K  very 
and Mrs. Van Horn. Mr. Derryberry l**rge crowd was present.

land Miss McBurnett.

Mrs. Morgan Morris returned from
Mr. Mitchell returned from Marlin 

Monday where he had been under
Grapevine Sunday 'where she has|Deatment of specialist for his foot, 
been attending her mother who hasM^® improving slowly though is still

At The City Market t

Wc are now killing our own meat. Thirty head oi choice 
stall fed yearlings, fat and fine. We are now offering ! 
the choicest méats in the world. Drop in and let us show | 
you choice cuts from these choice stall fed yearlings.

The Best is none too good for our customers.

been seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurlin of Houston 
and .Mr. Spurlin of Lamesa are here 
to be at th ebedside of their mother 
Mrs. M. L. Spurlin who is seriously 
ill.

unable to walk without his crutches.

Mrs. Dora Pratt and children are 
home again after a several weeks 
visit with relatives in Cooper, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Powell and 
Mrs. Pickering have returned from 
Houston accompanied by the latter’s 
sister, who will visit here for some 
tim e..

The City Market
PHONE NO. 179

I

Mrs. Burns and children have re
turned from Foss, Oklahoma, where 
they have . been visiting several 
weeks. Mrs. Burns’ sister accompani
ed her.

Mr. J . B. Parrish and family have 
moved to the oil field and Mr. Holder 
and family are occupying the house 
vacated by Mr.- Parrish.

- 4
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morris moved 

hack to Colorado this week.

The entire student body, together 
•with the teachers and a number of 
patrons of the school went in trucks 
and cars to Colorado last Wednes
day to see the great picture, “Abra
ham Lincoln." The school Is very 
thankful to every one that had a 
part in making it possible for us to 
enjoy this rare treat.

ond class matter are mailable at the 
thin! or fourth class rate, depending 
on tlieii- weights.

Third class mail includes all for
merly embraced in third and fourth 
classes which weighed eight ounces 
or less. The rate is one and one-half 
cents for each two ounces or frac
tion thereof.

F'ourth class matter includes all 
mail formerly termed third and 
fourth class which exceeds eight 
ounces in weight. The rate is the 
same us at present, except that a 
two-cent service charge is added to 
each parcel unless it is mailed on a 
rural route in which no additional 
charge (ds made. For an additional fee 
of 25 cents a parcel made by marked 
“special handlifig” which will give it 
the same handling as first class mail.

Special delivery charges tor any 
piece of any class of mail matter, 
weight two pounds or less, will be 
ten cents. Parcels weighing more 
than two pounds but more than ten

^ J T C H !
tM oncx back without quiaUon 

if H U N T ’S  Q U A K A N T B B O  
SKIN  D ISEASK RKMKDtXS 
(H u n f ■ SaWa and Soap), fall Ib  
the traatm aot e t  Iteh, E n n B a . 
R tn sw ora i,T stt*r or ith a r  ttab- 
iB« aklB diaaaaaa. T ry  this 
traBtoMBt at otif rish.

Colorado Drug Co.

MAGNOLIA PETR O LEU M  CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
\ THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT

MAGNOLENE j c , . 4 . e . . ,

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 2 32— You Gmt Go Wrong

mMaoMNmmii

General Insurance

a

A  C onvience
— A  F o o d

A BOTTLED CARBONATED BEVERAGE is a food. It is composed 
of sugar, plus pure flavoring, plus carbonated water. It is served to 
you in perfectly clean, sterilized, heimatically sealed BOTTLES. 
Federal, State and municipal laws govern its manufacture, insuring 
the purity of its ingredients and SANITARY methods of manufacture.

The Thoughtful housewife, therefore, will always have a case 
of BOTTLED Carbonated Beverages in her home. Thus she provides 
a healthful, nourishing, sanitary food for her family, and also is pre. 
pared to serve, without extra effort, the unexpected guest.

.Mr. F]arl Robinson has sold hiz 
'hamburger jo int to Mr. Pickering 
(who will take charge at once.

I can insure yeur life in one of the best old line companiee now 

doing buaineas in Texas

I Westbrook was visited by a nice 
shower of rain last Saturday night 
but not enough to do much good. (

“THE MISSOURI STATE LIFE”

W'e understand that W. E. Reid 
of t^iilorado has purchased the lot 
adjoining the brick building owned 
by Mrs. Van Horn, occupied by 
Garber Dry Goods Co., and we hear 
ir preparing to erect a modern brick 
and stucco business building with ' 
plate glass front thereon. We have  ̂
not liarned what will be in the build
ing but it will probably be for rent' 
inw.

Fire insurance taken care of with seven good substantial old line 

companies. Automobile and Hail Insurance issued by aame com

panies. Farm property a specialty. When in the market for insurance 

of any kind phone me and I will call at once with rates and terms.

W . W . P O R T E R
Office Phene 367 Retideace Phone 272

hiii.iiHtiiiti

j The program put on by Mrs. Rich- 
jboui-; Vickers of .Midlai^d, Texas,! 
last F'riday night was a real treat to 

i all who heard her. We heartily 
¡recommend her to other places where 
«he expect* to appear in concert,

, soon.

Don’t forget to visit Danner’s store 
Saturday afternoon and get some 
home cooked cakes, pies and other 
things for your Sunday dinner.

Its Food and Drink for young and old— order a case for your 
home today.

"B u y  it by  th e  C a s e ’’

The nine months old baby girl of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Clifton died Tues
day night after a brief illness with 
fcongestion o f the bowels. Funeral 
services were conducted by Bro. 
Richburg at the • Bapti.«t church 
Wednesday afternoon after which 
the little body \.as laid to rest in the 
Westbrook cemetery.

Colorado, Texas

“ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT“

Dealers in Dodge Brothers Cars and Graham Brothers 
Trucks. We also carry a complete line of Tires, Tubes 
and Accessories. We guarantee good service and cour
teous treatment to all.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors

Whereas it has pleksed our heav
enly F’athcr to take from this life 
Mrs. Jerrell Mixon, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Mick Mixon, who is a member 
of our missionary society, be it re-

to her our heart felt sympathy In 
sorrow. That a copy of this resolution 
be given her; that one be put in the 
Colorado Record and one spread on 
the minutes of our society.

Committee on Resolutiona, 
Mmes. Bell and TerrelL

NO NEED TO WONDER

ifiitv.’.y

if the groceries we send you are 11 
the right kind. You can be aboslu- j | 
tely sure they are. We cater to <» 
many of the most particular peo
ple in the community. We could 
not continue to serve them if our 
froceries were not nj> to the high
est standard and our prices well 
able to stand comparison with oth
ers.

Bean's Grocery
AN D M A R K ET
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^ * l ' ' i * * l '* ^ ') * * | * * | > 4 * 'i * ' i * * l * ' i ‘ cently attended an all-day meeting at rreen stood at the library table score cards for bridfe, Mah Jong and
♦
+  in  SOCIETY AND AT THE 
•f CLUBS
+/

Snyder. The hostess served fruit sal- decorated with Easter rabbits and forty-two. Ice cream in the shape of

'  iB J* r v  wfmws.

ad and two kinds of cake. Mrs. Q. 
D. Hall will be thè next hostess.

Auxiliary to Legiou 
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met at the hut Saturday with

gave the score cards for forty-two. 
On the dining table was the beauti
fully decorated birthday cake on a 
reflector. At each corner of the table 
was a pink candle in a cut glass 
candle stick tied with pink tulle.

the preseident. Mrs. Merritt, presid- j^ .ble RaUiff Majors gave a
ng. The usual business was trans- birthday reading and little Jimmie 

ed. The committee reported thir- Lo ,̂ Coughran entertained with a 
markers ordered for the graves j^nce. The guests were relatives and 
erans.of

Home ‘D epartm ent.
The Home Department of the

close friends since school days. They 
were: '

Mr. and Mk . Edgar Majors, Mr. 
Mrs. Sam Majors, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mitch
ell, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Shropshire, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R Enrnest, Mr. and Mrs. W.

rabbits and cake were served and 
tiny rabbits were given as favois.

'COUNTY f / o E r'
The Mitchell county feder 

women's clubs met at the Legid]
Hut Tuesday. The reports were un- 

over the county 
and every community had represen*
^tives. The study clubs are winding 
uf> their years work preparatory to 
the annual district meeting in Alpine
next week, and the rural clubs gave MethodUt missionary met with Mrs. 
really inspirational reports. In spite Monday. Besides the
of the deferred rain the good wonmn was decided to work
aU over the county are going ahead _  „  ............. . ___________ ___________________________________
with work. Butter, milk, chickens *.*'* "®*" Whipke*y, Mr7 and Mrs. Sam Mm . Coleman. Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Jer-
eggs are being sdld, gardens and j * ”®* «»«taide. Mr^ iW ulfjen, Mi. and Mrs. Tom S to n e - jold. Riordun, Rev. and Mm. Elliott,
flowers planted, hot beds made andj^® “’’  ̂ to the con- j , j j ,  Johnson.)Several others are planning to go.
the many other things that go to Memphis instead of t ®|j^^ Robert .Motley of Murshall and ¡Mrs. .McGregor of Houston and Miss
make a real home, are being done, P'"®***̂ ®"̂  would be unable to j  Greene. Apricot ice and angel I Mary Abney of .Sweetwater were

attend, ^ r s . McCieary gave a hvere served. [guests. The hostess served sherbert

Mission Club Moots.
The Mission Club of the Presby

terian church met with Mias Cole
man Monday with eighteen pt%sent. 
The new president, Mrs. Munday, 
presided. The devotional topic was a 
prayer. This wa.s followed by a study 
of foreign missions, on .Africa. The 
report of the Easter egg »ale was 
18.50. I'lans were made to attend 
the Presbyteriai at Lubbock the 22- 
24. There will be a good representa
tion from here as the pastor is to give 
the opening address of the women's 
department. Those entitled to go are

ter day in her life Monday the 13th 
by being seven years old. The oc
casion was duly celebrated by having 
twenty-throe little friends come from 
school and play on the lawn with 
her and see her birthday cake with 
Us seven candles, also help eat it. 
Lolly-pops were also served. Each 
little friend left a gift in re
membrance of the occasion.

Carbon papar at Record afflea.

Msmt kash wlUtauS ■mirtso 
-------------------------------- \HTBB0

iaefa  lahr* ana a»aa).fcll ta |
I a flta k , lUsautai.

I

tf HUMTs auaaaiMCtM
WaaC
la# tna»ai«at <nacwefuaTattarerotlMrlwi»- i 
lac aUa Slaaaaaa. Tur 
Waatmaat at aa> fiak.

Colorado Drug Co.

•o that when the rains do 
come we believe they will, things ‘ ‘'® Mrs. J .  W.
will blossom as the rose. The Parent-1 ^‘*®PP*''‘̂  ®‘® '^ ‘* alternate. Mm.
Teacher associations brought reports ‘'®'' were guests
of real child welfare work, pictures

C lass M eatiug
The Yb’̂ ng Mother’s M’etley Bible

and cake at the social hour.

, for the schools, play grounds provid
ed, and the developing the children 
along musical lines, hand In hand 
with the good work being done by 
the teachem, and it would not be 
a-misB here to say that teachem all 
over the county are doing their share 
of work and many of them far more 
than their share.

^  One new d ub was admitted the 
Methodisf mimionary society at 
Westbrook. This new organization 
came with a well defined program as 
to its plan of work and will be help
ful to the body.

^Seven ladies from Snyder graced 
the" occasion. A laiJy who lived in 
Colorado many years ago told of 
the work done by the city federation ' 
there and said they came to get 
ideas with a view of organizing

Horn* Makers.
The hostess served orange ice t o p p e d , m e t  in business and social ses-| The Home Makers club met with 
with whipped cream and angel food  ̂ with. .Mm. McClenry last Thum-|Mrs. Henry Vaught Tuesday. The
cake. Mrs. Hall will be the next host-r^j^y ^rs. H. C. Doss conducted the 
®“ " devotional exercises using the 12th

chapter of Romans for the scripture 
The usual business' was transacted.Horn* Dsmonstratioa Dinner.

Monday the Commissioners' Court 
and a number of representative busi- gratifying record to note the
ness men were invited by the rural 
clubs, the home demonstration agent 
and the county chairman of home 
economics to the Baptist Sunday 
school rooms to partake of an all
home grown products dinner. The oc- 
ca.sion was to express in concrete 
form the gratitude to this honorable 
body for their interest and co-oper
ation in the building up of the home 
work over the county the past year.

I Besides giving to the county the 
county agent and home demonstra
tor the county federation has been 

a view or «rKamz.ng a  ̂ , -b ,„ y
county federation instead. She ad-. . . . .  .  and community house in the near fu-
vanced the idea of a Tri-County ■ , ,  , . „  ■ i » # ,i.- . .. , . . .  ,, , . l u r e .  Mm. Johnson, president of the
federation when this is accomplished.! . ,  j  . i, »li., . . . . . . . u -, ,  ... , county federation, took this occasionThe plan of Bettor Homes Week . .. ■. , . . . ,to ixpreas the appreciation of thewas presented by the county chair-!, .  , 'entire county. This good dinner was
man and not only the Mitcnell coun-
ty federation endorsed by the Snyder 
women agreed to make it bigger and 
better this year. This is a movement 
for entire America to give thought 
and time for at lea.st -one week for 
better homes. The campaign will 

^  consist of demonstrations of homes, 
discussions, lectures and contests. 
The week is May 11-17.

Following the business session the
^ L ittle  Theatre gave a program, M rs.; ,

Lois Prude Bennett sang, with Joe 
Earnest accompanying. Miss Blume 
gave a reading and Mias Lula Mae 
Dulaney and Miss Katherine Buch
anan gave a one act play. The of-| .
ficeri of the federation servuL punch Aid M e e tiag .
and cake. • The Ladies Aid .Society o f

made possible by the women of the 
rural clubs furnishing the substantial 
things. Of course the town, clubs had 
a share for the spirit of co operation 
is always carried out. Not least 
among these was the delicioyis white 
cake from the Delphiaas baked by 
Mrs. R. D. Hart. The girla clubs also 
hud a share by furnishing the pears 
canned by their own hands. Some of 
the members of the club In town

a very
efficient manner. They were John 
Henry Stoneham, Exa King, Jessie 
Cook, Roselle McKinney, and Susie 
Richardson. t

increase of membership. Last Sun
day the class had a larger number in 
attendance than at any time in its 
history. The hostess served an ice 
and angel food cake. Mr». Doss re
ceived the surprise package.

program was on business < in the 
home led by Mrs. G. Vaught. Mrs. 
J ,  T. Ratliff gave a helpful number. 
Plans were made to make the picturo 
show benefit a success, “Classmates” 
given at the Mission Thursday and 
Friday nights. The hoate.ss served ice 
cream and cake. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Hill Dorn.

the

U . D. C . M e e tia g  I
The regular meeting of the IJ. D. | 

C. will be with Mrs. R. N. Gary 
Tuesday April 21st. The program will 
ba a historial one from the annual 
conducted by the historian, Mrs. C. 
C. Thompson. All members urged to 
be present.

First Christian church met Monday 
with Mrs. Ed Jones. Mrs. R. P. 
Price conducted the devotional les» 
son. After the usual business the 
hostess served a salad course, angel 
food cake and iced tea, Mrs. R. W. 
Mitchell will be the next hostess.

1921 Study Club
The 1921 study club met Friday 

with Mrs. J .  T. Pritchett in the Bur- 
croft parlor. Mrs. IJ. G. Hardison le«l 
the lesson on Texas Artists. Papers 
were gi'-en by the following ladies: 
Dallas Ariisis, Mrs. t'. L. Root; Ft. 
Worth Artists, .Mrs. C. H. Earnest; 
San Antonio Artists, Mrs. Key 
Hooks; Other Artists in the State, 
Mrs. lA'dg«T Smith; .Mrs. J .  T. Pritch
ett gave-a review of the Golden 
Cocoon. Mrs. Tom Coffee und Mrs. 
Henry Pomj were guests. Tlie hostess 
took the members and guests to tbe 
Alcove for refreshments. .Mrs. C. I,. 
Root will be the next hostess.

Hssprrisn.
The Hesperian dub met with Mrs. 

Merritt. Mrs. Sam Wulfjeii led the 
lesson on Texas Art and music. Mrs. 
Johnson talked on Art survey of 
Texas. Mrs. Merritt on Texas under 
Six Flags. Miss Mary Broaddus read 
Ashes of Roses for the club. This is 
the piece she won honors on recently 
at T. C. U. and the club greatly ap
preciated it. The other guests were 
Miss Blume, Mrs. O H. Majors, and 
Mrs. Wallace. The hostess served 
cream and home (hade cake. Mrs 
O. Wulfjen will be hostess this week 
at Mrs. Sadler's.

M srry  W ives
Mrs. A. B. Blank» wu- '.iiMtors to 

the Merry Wives Wednciday. Besides 
the members she had si.x of
guciit». After several enjoyable 
games, brick ice crt-uni und home 
made cake were served.

Paramount Special

Betty’s Best
Who but beautiful Betty 
could typify “The Female?” 
Bewitching heroine of a big 
love drama.

Daughters of the Kiag
The Daughters of the King met 

with Mrs. Walter King last Thurs
day. Mrs. Van King conducted the 
devotional program on Easter. Good 
reports came in from the visiting 
committee. It was reported that more 
than 60 magazines had been left at 
ja il by visitors there. A «ommittce 
was appointed to get clothing for the 
children of one of inmates in the jail. 
Flowers and Blaster cards were sent

Ì An attractive line of handmade 
dresses, caps, etc., from infant’s size 

'to children of six years of age is on 
display at the Lois Prude Bennett 
Gift Shop.

B irth d ay  P a rty .
Mrs. O. M. Majors gave a surprise 

party for Mr. Majors Monday even
ing, his birthday. Oscar was invited 
to supper with Mr. Greene and when 
he came home a crowd of his friends 
greeted him and the house was all 
decorated for the occasion. Little

NOTICE

h'or the next two weeks I wi'I bo j 
ill Alpine and 1 take this method iifj 
asking the loyal friends of the S(.>cicly' 
department to give all news to Mrs. j 
Stewart Tooper, who will Im -e eh'irgej 
of it. Mail her your news or phot.3 1 
.‘105. Thank you.

MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY.

B irth d a y  P a r ty .
J .  B. Sorrells eolebrated his tenth 

birthday Wednesday after Mchooi by 
having thirty-four of his friend» 
come to play with him. After game» 
soda pop und lolly-pops were served.

B irth d a y  P a rty
Little Melba Slaton had a red let-

S tan d ard
Mrs. Carter was hostess to the! 

Standard club April 10th. The pro-| 
gram was according to the year book. | 

Roll call— Quotations from Texas; 
W riters. i

Paper— Sketch of Ruth Cross andj 
her Writings— Mrs. R. N. Gary. j 

The lesson, short story writers of 
Texas, was conducted by Mrs. Gary.} 

The hostess served delicious re- i 
freshments at the social hour. M rs.: 
Marcus Snyder will be hostess this | 
week.

to the sick members. An interesting;Jimmie Lou Coughran and Mabel 
report was given by those who re-jR stllff Majors dressed in red and I

- . . N o v i  F o r  A . - . o i h e r  M a s t e r p i e c e  Í

.A

V -

J . /  BACKYARD 
CARMH

AllftjOHT.FOLitS^
WATCH Me ! I LL NOW 

MOUIO TH IS  C0HM0«  l>lECf 
OF CLAY IN TO  A BlAUTifUL

STATUE !'

t

Butiaess aad Social Moetiog |
The Christian Endeavor Society! 

met with Miss Coleman. The follow-j 
ing officers were elected. Sam uel, 
Womack, president; Miss Marcella! 
Price, vice president; Miss Mary 
Abney, secretary; Ottis Wolf, treas-^ 
urer; Mrs. Clarence, corresponding 
secretary; Miss Gladys, pianist; Miss; 
Irma Womack, look out committee;! 
Miss Eloise Pond, chairman prayer j 
meeting committee; Miss Mildred' 
Coleman, chairman social committee. 
Following games, contests and music 
ice cream and cake were served. The 
decorations were in keeping of the 
Easter season and Easter emblems 
were given as favors.a e»

H arm ony Club
Mrs. J .  B, Morgan was hosteM to 

'the Harmony club Tuesday. Hrr 
guests were Mesdamc! Henry Vaught 

i Bill Broaddus, Roy Dozier, H, D. ■ 
j Snyder, Wallace, Frank DuBose, 
j Lewi# Collier, Robert Terrell, Tom 
jstoneroad. Rote Dixon, J ,  A. Sadler, ¡
! Edgar Majors, J .  L. Doss and Miss { 
¡ Mary Terrell. Pink and white ice 
cream and angel food cake were 
served. Mrs. H. S. Beal will be the 

!next hostess.

Mrs.
E n larta iaed  Friend* 

j . . . . . .  Harry Ragan entertained a
number of her friends last Thursday 
afternoon. The Eaater idea waa car
ried out in decorations, score cards 
and refreshments. Eastar lilies and 
tulips ware used in the front rooms 
and carnations in tha dining room.! 
Jtsaa and Dick Love Jones were 
dressed as rabbits and pk^aed the

ic 0 i

Pretty New Dresses
are arrivinf each week— penanal 
lelections from the rery best ttyle 
Morcet. Here are printed crepes in. 
many fay colors and color combina
tions, flowered Georgettes with pret
ty lace trims, Flat Crepes and Satin 
back, Crepes in solid colors, lace 
trims, many suitable for dressier oc
casions, banquet dresses and Sum
mer evening wear.

Gradualioo anil 
Baccalaureate 

Dresses
are l^eginning to arrive and just 

here we will say we will have either 
the dress or the material you will 
want for either or both of these im
portant occasions./Gbme in as often 
as you like arui see these new ar
rivals.

IVI. Burns Dry 
Goods ' Conip’y.

 ̂ -1-' ■ ' iè i i

^ S A M

The drama of an untamed beauty of the jungle 
who became a love lioness of society.

Lavishly mounted and fired with a brand 
new kind of thrills.

Betty is primitive girl and society woman 
her ideal role*

9

Monday (Q. Tuesday
APRIL 20TH AND 21ST

Matinee 2 P. m. Night 7 P. M.

Palace Theatre
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T H l  O O L O E A D O  ( T K X A l )  W I B K L Y  E g O O t P

J. w. MOY L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435  *
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

^  L O C A L Ì ^ i

'S i
NOTES

I At at meetinK of the Pastor's 
Association Wednesday evening; H 

¡was (iecided that owing to the rela- 
jtive. size of the auditoriums it would 
jbe wise to hold the joint services 
jeach Sunday evening at the Metho- 
; dist church until necessary arrange- 
j ments can be made to move to the 
I tabernacle. The meeting next Sun- 
¡day night will therefore be held in 
the Methodist church at 8 p. m.

Phone 23 for 1er. Service our mot-
I-ast week the Simmons Brand, |

•tndent publication of Simmons Col-i 
lege. WHS gotten out by the Fresh-i to.— W. R. Morgan & Son. 
men, Robert Whipkey and Herman ! service
Hardin had the distinction of being satisfaction with our new equip-
the editors.

If we cant clean them you don’t 
owe us anything.— Klassy Kleaner.

Essex Coach delivered in Colo
rado at $1050.00.— Price Auto Co.

ment.— Klassy Kleaner.

Mrs. Sam Majors, Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson, Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. Jim 
Johnson, .VIrs. 1). L. Harrell, Mrs. 
Henry Vaught, Mrs. H. B. Broaddus 
and .Mrs. Bill rBoaddus will attend 
the sixth district meeting of T. F.Mrs. J . G. Merritt, Mrs. J .  F.. Me 

Cleary and Mrs. C. E. Pritchett will I Alpine next week. The ladies
leave Friday night to attend the an-1 expecting the election of Mrs. 
nual Northwest Texas conference, j ji_ Broaddus as president.
Methodist church, at Memphis, Texas -----a-----

___a---- I Bring your eg ^  to Star Cash
Garden seed in bulk, same as in Grocery Saturday, 25c per dozen.

package but much cheaper.— J . Rior- ' — -----
Co. New Pattern Hats are arriving al

most every day at Mrs. B. F. Mills. 
Better keep an eye on them andMilk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 

J .  B. Pritchett's Tin Shop. tfc

CreoU Richbourg Vickers, widely 
clubs of that city and recitals for var
ious churches there, as well as re
citals in other towns of the Panhan
dle, have given her a wide reputa
tion as an entertainer.

Her concerts are guaranteed to 
make you laugh. She gives negro 
readings and songs, Scotch dialect 
readings, impersonations of a coun
tryman chewing tobacco so realistic
ally that men in the audience always 
reach for their plugs; classics and 
other readings pleasing to all tastes.

Her radio concerts at Amarillo and 
her frequent appearances before the 
Rotary. Kiwanis, Lions and A. B. C.

She comes to Colorado with a state
wide reputation as a reader and en
tertainer. She guarantees to make 
you laugh, or refund your money. 
She has appeared in Dallas and Waco 
and other cities, where she was given 
ovations and has been asked to fill 
return engagements, 
concert in Colorado Friday night, 
April 17 at 8:30 o’clock under the 
auspices of the American Legion.

will appear in humorous

Miss Mary Broaddus, student at 
T. C. U. spent the week end with her 
parents.

see m worm in the earth today, to
morrow you see a beautiful butterfly 
or the singing locust. One is the re
sult of the other. The cocoon or the 
worm lived in one realm but the 
butterfly lives in another realm. So 
with the Christian. He lives today in 
the realm of the earthly but tomor
row he is resurrected and receives 
his glorified bodj. We live now in 
weakness but tomorrow we will rise 
in strength. l\>day we live a mortal 
but tomorrow we will take immor
tality. We arc elected to these things 
God’s foreknowledge took them all 
into account and sent his own son 
into the world to acemplish the sal- 
yation of not only his elect but 
everyone who would repent and trust 
Jesus Christ as a personal Savior. 
Many wonder about this great doc
trine and want to get all muddled up

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 192$.

s r i H E
6E<4E S V R A T T O M -P O R T ir S '

o;v5< p.’îoaccTKiH OF
h e r  f a m o u s  h o v e l .

on it and turn the whole matter over '

ELECTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lida of Stephen- 
ville are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Anthony and sister, Mrs. Van King.

don’t let the other fellow get your 
hat.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 
J .  B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

-it-

$ 1 5 5 0
Price Ante.

For the Hudson Coach 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Company, Distributers.

News was received here Wednes
day morning of the death of Mrs. I). 
C. Byrne in St. Paul’s sanitarium in 
Dallas. The.body will be sent here 
for burial. Funeral arrangements 
have not been completed.

Phone J .  A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garagea.

P ALACF.
!TH EA TRE

Call for Free sample and rid your 
poultry of vermin.— Richardson A

; Sons. 4-17p

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Mr. 
^ 'and Mrs. O. B. Price and babies left

Sometimes we are all upset about 
the question of the doctrine of elec
tion in the Bible. It seems the doc
trine is clearly taught. At any rate 
it n>akes sure the plan of redemption. 
It proposes to save, at least the elect. 
We should not fall out with God 
if He chooses to elect some in His 
way unto salvation. We practice the 
doctrine of election every day. We 
did when we bought a car. We did 
maybe, when we bought a certain 
plow instead of any other kind of a 
plow. When the women go to set a 
hen she elects a certain kind of an 
egg in preference to certain other 
kinds of eggs. Whenever you go to

to God and not have anything ta  do j 
with helping God in His plan but that 
is not the way God wants it done. 
He commissions you rend me to “ Go.” 
preach to every creature as though 
no such doctrine as election was ever 
heard of at* anytime. Finally, every 
person who is saved is saved by the 
electing grace of God.

God selected one race through 
which to bring a Savior into' the 
world. He selected one tribe through 
which to bring this Savior into the 
world. He selected one* family 
through which tb bring this Savior 
into the world. He selected one wo
man through which to bring this 
Savior into the world. If  He should 
select some one individual and show 
some special favors to him why 
should any one complain about the 
matter. He is the potter and we are 
the clay. If  he wants to make one 
vessel unto honor and another vessel 
unto dishonor ju st remember He is 
the potter and we are the clay.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
APRIL 16 AND 17

certain kind of land 
in preference to other pieces. Are we 
to be blamed for so doing? I think 
not. Some things suit us better than 
other things. When men and women 
go to get married why don’t they 
take the first person they meet? No, 

early Friday morning for Alpine to ¡they seRict one to their liking. You 
visit Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moody. Mrs. I j„  • ,

There li higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme X X l

buy a piece of land you spend days | “»odled by all leading garages, 
in selecting a

$ 1 5 5 0 o l
the lIudsoB Ceacb 

Delivered ia Colerado. 
Price Ante. Company, Distributors.

YOUR CHllRCH.

do that in candidates for office. Men

I Be true to your own church. Give 
I it a hearty and loyal support by 
{word and deed. Remember that it

Whipkey will remain for the sixth j^ade. Places to i ‘‘

“Girl of the 
Limberlost”

Gene Stratton Porter’s famous 
story. Matinee 2 p. m. Night 
7 p. m.

Also a Century Comedy.

SATURDAY. APRIL 18

RICHARD TAL.MADGE

t

district meeting of T. F. W. C. and',j^.^ ^  practice in t h e i r ‘‘i®:  ‘ hatpin it and by
the district Mothers congress. , families. It d</bs not mean that God being Uained for useful-

Nice cool r « ; ; ; r ' ; ; t r .  good bed. l>*buts out some and opens the d o o r ," '“ ! In your•>ice cool rooms, extra goou oeus, , • j  » , *u ^keeping; that its growth and punty
»•i-th hot ir.d coiJ wate- n.ice« others. We tried to illustrate the „  ^  /.i»n . not iriQ co ij wacc.. p.ice« i .• l ..l affected to the extent ol your
iMsnnahU I e l e c t i o n  by stating th e ;. ,,  u u  ̂ j  jleasonaoM. l • u* j  ..iin flu en ce  by what you say and do;r n T T A r v  H t im  iphone would ring at night and w o u l d . . . . .CUTTAGE HO IE -., ^  w-i that the people who have faith in
1.17b Mn J  H Rrix^rwlinn Pror Wake one member of the fi»mily while I . ,,, , , , ,4-i/p s«rk. J .  n . urizenuine, ir o p .' your word will look upon it largely

, __ other members would sleep on. The ,. . . ,
Harness, Saddles and Auto Tops 

Frank Herrington.
[difference was not in the phone but according to representation; and that

in the person. I wonder if  the elec- v.ith its good name and prosperity

Miss Elsie Lee Majors has re- tion does not have to do in some re are bound up the glory of the blessed

turned from San Angelo where she ispect in the temperaments of the Jesus. Then do nolbing to injure its

visited her cousin, Mrs. Ruppert, 
Ricker at the San Angeles H otel.! *^*""'*

individuals. God certainly knows how,I reputation, or to weaken its power

will a ffect each person. He ; for good or to mar its fellowship.
The church i.s the place where the

„  ..  1 J  4u . surely knows the outcome of it all. , , u • . j .Miaa .Majors attended the annual' ., ,  , , . . . .  ■ igno-ant are being taught. It is God s
1. .. u >1 . .L o A 1 m, I God 8 foreknowledge bothers some  ̂ * . . .  , . acharity ball at the San Angeles Mon-', , ,, , . , . ,  great school for the development of

f b u t  t h a t  » '■ ean s h e  k n e w  B e f o r e  m a n ____  .
I day evening.

“Laughing at
(but that r*eans he knew before man 

_ [knew. There was a time when God
We have a new $300.00 dry clean- was and man was not. Whatever God

Danger71
ing machine. It is a dandy try out.—  

I Klassy Kleaner.

Auto Tops and Side Curtains, first 
class repairing.— Frank Herrington.

Also Assops Fables

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
APRIL 20 AND 21

BETTY COMPSON 
in—

“FEMALE”

A meeting of the pastors, S. S. 
superintendents and teachers of the 
Sunday schools in Colorado has been 
called for 3:00 p. m. next Sunday 

[at the Baptist church to arrange for 
ja  great Sunday school rally day in 

i [ I preparation for the coming revival.
' Please be there.

A big Paramount Special—  
look at our special advertising 
Don’t miss thir one or you will 
regret it. Matinee and Night 
regular prices.

Also ‘*Ko«p Going” Comedy

Why take less, your 
worth 25c per dozen at 

I Grocery Saturday.

eggs are 
Star Cash

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot
to.— W. R. Morgan &. Son.

“Contraband”
Staring Lois Wilson, Raymond 
McKee, Noah Berry and Ray
mond Hatton. Another new 
Paramount. .Story by Kelland 
run in Red Book Magazine. It 
was great, so the picture is 
bound to be /with the cast.

Hon.Van Boston, mayor of West
brook, was attending to business a f
fairs in Colorado P’rlday. Mayor 
Boston stated that business condi
tions continued to be good in his 
municipality, in spite of the continu- 

[ed dry weather.
e——

I Star Cash Grocery will pay 25c
per dozen for your eggs Saturday.

AUe Patke News

Th u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y
APRIL 23 AND 24

THOMAS MEIOHAN 
In

“Coining Thru”
[ One of Paramount’s new speei- 
[ gta, Watch for special advar-
! p in g .

IPDOLISM WEEKS.”

^  '1 Hudson Coacb
1 J  V/ Dolivored in Colorado. 

Prico Auto. Company, Distributors.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Her

rington April 14th, a fine girl.

knew in that period was foreknowl
edge. God certainly did think back 
there as well as he thinks now. That 
was his foreknowledge. Time with .
God has alwaj's been present. There w-orship. preaching, teaching

Christian character. It is God’s 
great hospital where the sin-sick shall 
be restored to health.

As a member of the church, be 
loyal to it at all time« and under all 
circumstances. I,et each of its ser-

is no yesterday, and tomorrow with 
Him. It is one eternal now with God.
It all lies out before Him and he 
knew everything that would ever
happen millions of years before it , . .  .  ,
. , , l i  i. J  • iiT iir ic c *  not or cold, as one of thetook place. If God is ALLW ISE He . .  ,

_  . , . . .  . 11 iu 4 u- »«Ithful ones upon whose presencecertainly did know all that. Hia ,
knowing it did not cause it to take '   ̂ .

, , 1 1  14 ¡4 i j  ' pastor can depend. Regular attend-place. He simply saw it as it would, ^ ,
 ̂ , , r. J  4- 4- • 1 .laiice IS a sure means of your owntake place. Predestination is k i n d r e d . ., .  ̂ . t, J  spiritual development and a positivesubject to foreknowledge. He de-i ' ,  .u. . i - j  J  contribution to the welfare of the termined before hand. God made a ' . a -  # i.».» i, 4 . 4 . m- ¡church. To your faithful presence atdecree about certain persons. Then . . . .  . .^ 4 . 4  4- u! services add your constant pray-God began to put into operation His . .  .. . ^
. . . .  , ,  1 4 1 , uiK for >ts advancement, your will-plan of redemption. He simply took . .

before was 
sin I

ing performance of every possible! 
work for its upbuilding, and youriman into account before man

and made a remedy for man’s ..... , 4 i  1 u 4 j. . „,4 Ti generous and grateful-hearted pay-
before man ever »«ned. Theni He expenses, and
dostifiated them He called. Sure God;^^^ membership
uses means to bring about the salva- ^
tion of the ones He ore new an , There is a valuable form of spiritu-
predestinated. He sends out the call ^^^^cise commonly called personal
through the gospel, in song, in sym-j^^^^ nothing more ncces-
pnthy. and in many ways. The Spirit advancement of the king-

We have some specially priced hats 
that will b« a surprise to you. Come 
see them.— Mn. B. F. Mills.

must awaken those as well as others. 
This call is effective in regeneration. 
The Spirit sees to it the sinner heeds 
God’s call.

Then another step in this great 
doctrine is that of justifying those

dom of God or for the development 
of your new life than this much 
neglected “individual work for indi
viduals.” There are three requisites 
for doing this work; a personal ex 
perience in Christ’s love, a persnnal 

who are the called. e earn rom Qf principal truths

P-

Paul how folks are justified. This is „jyation, and a per
dona by faith. Man is the rwipient 
and God is the giver. Man 
unto righteousneM. No man la justi-, 
fied without faith in the Rolf of God
at his person« MVior. I John’s Gospel afresh; there is no bet-

Then we find another K t, handbook for the personal work-
future. Thoee who are justified He er. There is no surer way of develop-
giorifles. It Ukes the ^ u irectio n  of 
the body to accomplish * that fact.
Christ walked the earth with a human

,to induce others to accept the same

: J. RIORDAN COMPANY

body. He left the earth with a risen,, 
human body, Wat not a ir)orified| 
Wedy. He has that glorified body now

gift.— F. B. Meyer.

T. C.- Da^ell and srife and little
" T  “V  daughter of Colorado spent Satur-and ws are U  be fashioned like unto . ^  . .

that glorMaB body. To Ulustrate: You Sunday with S. D. Wood and
family.

$

Palace Theatre
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 16 AND 17

Matinee 2  P. M.----- --------------------- Night 7 P. M.

Likes His Pipe Phone 28 for ice. Service our mot
to.— W. R. Morgan A Son,

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 
J .  B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

For nigh on to threequarters of • 
century Nick Hartman, Baltimore 
has been getting his comfort froiz 
his pipe. He is 110 yeers old. anf 
believed to be tbs oldest Intaabltaot 
of Maryland

PEN PdIMTBS
The cold days that have Just 

passed are the ones we'll be looking 
forward to aa soon oa tbs hot days 
arrive.

'When the missus hangs a  carpet 
up and tells her hubby to beat It, 
that s Just what he’d like to do.

• • *
l'suall.v, when a youngster plays 

off »ifk and stays home from school. 
It's the school he s sick of.

Some men who are shining up 
their golf clubs ought to also brush 
up on their voe-abulary.

Now it's the moving man who 
has a load on his mind every day.

prayer, social fellowship ard what 
not constitute for you a "standing 
engagement” with Him who is its 
Head, taking precedence over all 
else. Be always in your place, rain

An absent-minded fisherman Is the 
one who la already telling his friends 
about the “big one" that's going to 
get away this summer.• • •

No whiskers 
to hide them

In the old days it didn’t 
m ak e m u ch  difTerence  
about a man’s collar, for 
his whiskers hid hia collar 
from view.

But in this clean-shaven 
age, the moment a maa 
meets anybody, his collar 
is in the limelight at once. 
And only a favorable im
pression can be made by 
clean, csu-efully-laundered 
collars.

W e  know how to laun
der smartness into collars. 
If they’re of the semi-soft 
variety, w e wash them 
thoroughly and carefully 
iron them. If the collars 
are stiff, they are starched 
and beautifully finished.

Shirts are handled with 
equal care and skill. Tele
phone us, and we’ll be very  
glad to prove it.
Colorado Steam Laundry

J. Ralph Lee, Mgr.
The rule, “women and children 

flrM,” doesn’t hold true with the 
barber chair.

The bn<k a<-M <-1 n auto l.i ap
parently where the one who knows 
inoet_about driving usually slta.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Emotional Love Stories, Thrilling Romances, Fa$ci> 

nating Adventures and Mysteries. The most popular 

books published at only

We have received a large assortment of paper cover
ed story books by such well known authors at Laura 
Jean Libby, Miss Giroline Hart, Charlotte M. Brame, 
Robert Louis Stevenson, Hawthorne, A. Conan 
Doyle, Charles Garvice, etc. and to introduce them 
to the Colorado public vvill place them on sale at 
only 13c. Come in and select you favorite. About 
5 0 0  titles to pick from.

Berman'S Variety Store
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MKEKI n  FUeiFT H U
COLORADO BOOSTER 

' BAND TO GIVE PROGRAM
The Colorado Booster Band is one 

of the few bunds seleoteJ by man* i

¡T
ASK UNITED Nl. E. CHURCH

DISTHICT COURT OPENS AT 
I

I f  the church adherents of Colo- aRtment of the West Texas Chamberj Methodists of Colorado who are No report had been filed with the
rado would do their utmost in co- of Commerce to broadcast concerts favoring the proposed merger of the
operation with one another, the 
evangelist and with their God in the 
Rayburn revival campaign, soon to 
open at Union Tabernacle, they must 
first come to that place in Christian

during the Seventh Annual conven- Northern and.Southern bodies are 
tion of the W’est Texas Chamber of furnishing the opposing line-up some 
Commerce at Mineral W'ells. Homer strong evidence of the merits of the 
D. Wade, assisUnt manager of the plan from several angles, but, ac- 
organiaation ,recently notified M. S. [cording to a prominent member of

exVerience where everything in con- Goldman, director of the band, that the local Church, one of the strongest
heart his musical organisation would be points in favor, of unification lies
brief, invited to entertain raido fans while in the fact that the college presi-

summarises the sermon delivered at in Mineral Wells. The program will dents of Texas Methodist schools and
the second of a series of union ser-' De relayed to Fort Worth by private colleges are giving the entire pro-
vicea Sunday evening by Rev. J .  E. ^wire and broadcasted over the power- posed plan their utmost endorsement.

flict with a pure and loving 
would he excluded. This, in

court by the grand jury up to one 
o'clock Thursday afternoon and it 
was not known whether the body had

DROUTH IN MITCHELL CO.
BROKEN BY GOOD RAIN
The drouth in Mitchell county is 

broken. Wednesday night a general 
rain, ranging from one to two inches, 
covered the county. The rain was

lounil IP FlilE  CITIi H I  
BOiS U B T !  TO I

The 140,000 city hall bond issue 
carried Wednesday by a vote of 17§ 

heavier west of Colorado, Westbrook j to 98, a majority of almost two te
----------------- ----------- --------------------- .and latan reporting about two Inches, one. The light vote polled Indicatea

voted any bills of indictment. The • Big Spring, .Midland and Odessa re- small interest in the election, since
[ported one of the heaviest rains to 
fall within the past year.

Reports received at the Chamber

Chase, pastor of the First Christian ful radio equipment of the Ft. Worth 
church.

After relating an interesting nar
rative on the life of Elijah and

Star-Telegram. 
Recognising that the

And, in addition to this, the Metho
dist stated, eight of the thirteen 

Colorado members of the college of bishops of

Jurors, however, have been in con 
tinuous session, with exception of 
one or two brief recesses, throughout 
the week and since several catises 

I were pending probing by the body it 
I was conceded that indictments will
be indicated in the first report, ex- Vincent reported 1.26 inches. South 
p*H’ted to be made before end of the Colorado farmers reported from

1.25 to 1.60 inches. The rain was

less than one-half 'of the city’s vot
ing strength was registered at tha 
polls. The city will now purchasa

, J - . . , band as among the best In West Tex-
Ehsah and of the prophète who were, .SUr-
sent to anoint Jehu as king of the invitations to and throughout
Northern kingdom. Rev. Mr. Chase' 
read the statement of Jehu in ad* 
dressing Jehonadub, when the latter 
assayed to Join himself with the
newly anointed king, in which Jehu I * f  ,,‘concert at Mineral Wells.

the band on several previous occas
ions to come to Fort * Worth aqd 
broadcast

the Southern Methodist church are 
supporting the merger as proposed, 

the connection

week.
Hon. W. P. Leslie, judge of the 

32nd judicial district, sounded the

stated :
“la thine heart right, as my heart 

ia right?” from the 10th chapter of 
2nd Kings. On receiving the assur
ance from Jehonadab that his heart 
was right. King Jehu permitted the

Methodist preachers are supporting 
the movement in much larger num- 

concerts. Goldman jber than can be said of those op- 
ritation to broadcast a posing it.

From some of the most important
. . ■ ■ o--------------  'foreign fields of the church, the echo

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS TO is hearfl from bishops and mission-

fluences of Baal and setting up the 
religion of the true God again.

‘T f the revival is to be the success

All these and many otheri are being 
accepted by Colorado Methodists who 
favor unification as sufficient evi-

LAUNCH MEMBERSHIP DRIVE ary workers, sounding an appeal for
-------  I Southern Methodiate to line up and

Sunday schools of the five Trotes-1 proposed merger plan,
tant churches co-operating in the 

main to join him in his chariot and Rayburn revival are lining up their 
aasist him in destroying the in- forces to strengthen their schools

and add materially to the m e m b e r - ' p j ^ ^ ,  
ship and attendance records between'
now and date for the revival to open.I i t  ̂ j ' l  a

it ought to be the Christian people IA meeting of the superintendents' ®
of this community must cleanse their.and teachers, calleq by the supenn-, . . .  . . .  ,. . .  L . • . . 11 ' .  .L .  D 'according to the clams of a local sup-hearte of all unselfishness and permit tendente, was held at the First Bap-
. . .  , .  ..r , ' . . . . o- J  tA -  J  porter of unification, nothing moretheir very souls to fill up with love.tist church Sunday afternoon and f  . . . . . .
— love for the lost about us, he'perfected permanent organization, .  , . , .
outlined. We are to not think so through election of a chairman and , , , . . .  . . . .
much of .e lf  and Miiiish ftitere.te, ¡secretiry. jc l .  m that a negro biahop might b«
*)ut give our sincere thoughts to ' Addresses stressing the import-  ̂ upon o presi e over a eeas 

•others.” lance of the Sunday schools were de- absolutely absurd and
“ We see the world about us in the livered by pastors and officials of *’*J*'*’ occur, t e ec ar-

light we view it. The geologist and the several Sunday acbools represent- *  *. lV l*” •“PPO^*
the botonUt ffo out into the open ed. No definite projcnim, however, ^5’ ® neirro s ope n I e
spaces together. The geologist finds was adopted. The organization la to ®  ̂ were e ccte to pre-
a atone which he eagerly grasps in meet again Sunday afternoon of this *  ̂ over con erences o e r  own 
hia hand and exclaims with enthus- week at the Baptist church at 4 :30. PcoP c, an ^  e no c ange
iaam that he has found a jewel. The Every person of the city interested whether we unite or not
botonist never even so much as taw in the Sunday schools and in co-  ̂ iT***«*"* î. •• * ^
the stone, but with elation describes operating with them in the work to ‘’P >n t e . ’out . 
the beauty of a flower being trampl-,be undertaken is requested to attend. Colorado Methodists in large num- 
ed under foot by bis companion, and, | G. B. Slaton, assistant superin- ber have remained quiet on the ques- 
gathering the bud tenderly exclaims tendent of the First Baptist Sunday tion, but it is conceded that the unl
it to be a mark of God’s most beau-¡school and who was elected secreUry fientioniste following is in the majori- 
tlful creation. of the organization Sunday after- '»y here. K iic y  of Rev. J .  F. I.awliB.

“This is true In every life. We see «'“te . that on. of the objects P-rtor in determining that the matter
about us the things we look far. I f  '»'i» »>e to take a religious census of nHor .  ♦ T
we are looking for the bad in our’Colorado, to be follwed up by a <̂ hurch is given endorsement by 
we are looking tor the bad ^  interest non-at- Methodists on both sides. Thoughfellows, we usually find them. If  we '»««rous drive to interest non ai- . k-
are lookinir for the rood we are al- tendante to affiliate with some Sun- personally favoring the merger, thea re  lo o k in g  lO r th e  good, w e a re  a l- . , • .w . .  h * .  n e v e r nnre#l h i .  n e rU h i» » .
most certain to find it there. **» «‘‘ y-

“We must arrive at the place in our' “

gavel caUlng the court to order Mon-1 Farmers in Colorado Thursday 
day morning at 9 :80 o’clock and'v^ere jubilant over the end of the

of Commerce Thursilay morning indi- site and begin preliminary work for 
'rated that a heavy rain had fallen erection of the new building. I t  is 
throughout the county. Cuthberl and understood that the present city hall

at corner Second and WalnOt streets 
will be sold.

—■ 0 .......
COL. ADAMS IS COLORADO’S

YOUNGEST “OLD MAN” AT M
lighter east along th^ 
Pacific.

in Colorado

Texas and

proceeded immediately to wtrrk of 
empaneling the grand jury and de
livering the court's charge to the 
twelve men. There was nothing out 
of the ordinary couched in the charge 
the court covering in a general way 
reference to law violations In gener
al. The jury was directed to make 
diligent investigation into all re* 
ported infractions of the taw and re
turn bills of indictment in all cases

Colorado will challenge the State 
drouth. For the most party they had ¡to produce ..younger “olij man'* than
their land prepared for planting and 
will now begin seeding their farms 
for the 1926 crop.

----------------0

VICIOUS BULL DOC ATTACKS 
DAUGHTER OF L. A. / LMOND

.Col. C. M. Adams, pioneer busine 
man and athlete fan. April 17 Col. 
Adams celebrated his sixtieth anni
versary by pjaying 80 games of ten* 
nis .at the Colorado Tennis CluK 
courts, and he played the entire list 
without, any let up. He went from 
the court at dark as fresh as when he

in which 
dence.

they found sufficieift evi-|*

Leone Allmond, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Allmond  ̂of East ^^ered at 2 in thé afternoon. 
Colorado, was painfully injured by 

vicious bull dog while on her way Luring the series of 80 games 
played by. the Colonel during the 

several of the younghome from school Wednesday after- _I , I*. . I, aiternoon . . w . . w .  ...v
, ,  , ,  ^  , , , , I noon. In company with two smaller . ,  , ,E. H. Winn, Colorado business . , ibloods who are long on tennis play

children the Allmond girl was croos- , . j  .u _  .  ,, , ^ L u .w 4 ••«‘»«■ed the court to give theing Lone W olf Creek when they met . i. n. . , , , * olonel the count. He took all comers
man, was ñamad foreman of the 
grand jury. Others compifing the 
jury roster are W. J..Adams, Leo M. 
Allen, H. L. Baker, J .  H. T. John
son, A. K. Northeutt, Van Boston, M.

the dog. Without warning the ani
mal plunged at the girl’s throat. She and after they had enough he an- 
. _  . A , nounced himself aa “being-aa fresh as

.......................... ....................... .. .................. ever.” And it is to be remembered
C. Holt, T. R. Bennett, R. M. J o n e s , h e r  school bo«>ks and Friday, April 17, was one of the

feet as weapons. Her left arm and ever recalled hert for
a lower limb was painful y lacerated
and most of the child s clothing torn . . . . .  , .

, .. ,__ ( olonel Adams is long on anythingaway by the dog. j . .  e_________ __ -he undertakes, in fact, he ia one of

J .  K. Hooks and A. K. McCarley.
The court, including the grand 

Jury, was recessed at four o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon fur the big bene
fit ball game at the Southside ball 
park and members of the jury, o ff ic - . 
ials and court attaches mingled with | 
the jostling throng which witnessed 
the game.

I . . . e  -------------

LAMBETH SELLS WESTBROOK 
GIN TO W ILLIAMSRMILLER CO.

APPRECIATION LIONS CLUB

pastor has never urged his parishion 
ers, either from the pulpit or other-

Tbristten lifs  wbprp wp will V o o u t CREOLA RiCHBOURG VICKERS ‘ o *uriM>rt the idan. At the last
Christian life where we will go out g riO N  B E N E F IT  B IL L  quartvfly conference, when delegates
and seek the good qualities of the REGION BEN EFIT BILL conference at Roscoe
lost of this community. Such was the  ̂ Mrs. Creóla Richbourg Vickers of w4V-e elected, the pa.stor took no part 
example set by the Master and such Midland presented her prorgam of in this, but left the matter entirely
must be our sincere ^ambition if Hie American with a body of church officials. It
revival is to succeed.” ¡Legion building Friday night of last has later developed that some of

Rev. Mr. Chase described the for-  ̂ small though appréciative these delegates are in favor of unifi-
titude of the Master during tome ^^^ji^nce.* Mrs. Vickers proved her- cation, while others are opposed to
of the umuual t r y i^  hours of His ^e « i  entertainer of unusual It.
life. The greatest climax of life ability. The readings constituted a That outcome of the unification 
of Chrmt, however, came when he n^l^ction in Scotch. lu l l .n
hung there on the croa, and cned g^e wa. assisted

COLORADO PASTORS ¿X P R E SS dinner, in C^orado whe.
it comes to standing the gaff of a 
hotly contested tennia game, rooting 

Pastors of Colorado churches ex- for his favorite team on the ball 
pressed their appreciation of the ground or enjoying any other sport. 
Lions Club in addresses delivered by as well as being a stayer in pruject- 
them at the weekly luncheim meeting ing any worthwhile program for the 
Friday at the Barcroft. Rev. M. C. benefit of hit city or county. He haa

The Williams T iT M llle r  Co., with 
headquarter, at Elk City. Oklahoma, ^
ha. purchased the O. Um beth gin i  R*y. W. M. Elliott, turn, and hop. that he will alway.
plant at Westbrook. The deal which »’*"*«•• -  y«“"«  *"<1 “  he la
was closed Tuesday was V "
through the Grubb. Brokerage Co., «iricere in declaring - v . e . r

A ft , . ¡uppreiated action of the club recently PROMINENT MASONS ON VISITof Colorado. ', . . , . »  ̂ lin making ministera of the city hon- x o  LOCAL CHAPTER R. A. M.
orary members of the civic organl-, ——

during T. M. Bartlett, of Waco, grand
the past four or five y e ^  They are ‘ Richbourg Vickers, «-^rctary, and 8 . H. Helm of Corei-
buildin, the second plant h er. now. esna. past grand high priest of the

----------------------------- 'Friday evening, was a guest of the « ‘>y*' ^rch Chapter of Texas.
' ................  ‘ the *P«'«'‘ Monday visiting membera of

Williams and Miller Company have 
operated a gin at Colorado

COLORADO MINISTER OPENS . . „  . .
EL PASO PRESBYTERY MEET hnday and enterUined 

_ _ _  Lions with her readings.
Rev. W. M‘. Elliott, pastor of the ■ o--------------

'F irst Presbyterian church, delivered BURGLARS EVIDENTLY HAVE 
¡the opening sermon of the annual STRONG TASTE FOR SW EETS 
! meeting. El Paso Presbytery, which 
! was

problem will effect the Colorado 
Methodist church is scouted by promi-

out through the agony of his soul, . Randolph Landers aa piano members o t  the congregation
“Father, forgive them, for they know i i--------------------- i ; .—i — w.accompanist. Methodists here are accredited as be-
not what they do.” We must so fill! Vickers announced that t h e '‘"If democratic on this question and
our heart, with love and purity that  ̂ engagement at *»>•
we too, could forgive and bleaa ^ ê next few days, I ' » ' e m  from
under the moat trying ordeal. [ C olo-'“ '«*' ‘‘ ‘“ y «‘“*"»*'

There is to be no pUce for the self -: | ----------------------------
righteous man or woman in the com-1 p e r h a p s ,IGNITED SAVINGS BANK HAS

for i , “ '“ *“"  organization in* 0**ENED COLORADO OFFICE
Master, the speaker outlined. He a town,” she sUted, “and x h . United Savings Bank of De
ferred to the parable of the Pharaae.!^*®"*^®  ̂ .V*  ̂ **"' .troit, one of the largest trust or-

usually good band. . ganizatlons in the country, has open-
■® ‘ ' ed a West Texas office at Colorado.

BA PTIST LEADERS DELIVER l  B. Elliott, Colorado abstracter,

ing evangelistic campaign, 
community ia to be taken

(Continued on page 2)

the fraternity at folorado. Monday 
night the prominent visitors ad
dressed members of the Colorade 
f'hspter on the Uue intrepretation 
of Masonry.

. _  convened at Lubbock Wednet- Colorado grocer, visitors were guests of honor
'day evening. The meeting 4. to cloiw believe, there is at least one informal six o’clock dinner
¡Friday. Other, to attend the Pre. by- , operating in Colorado who afternoon, given by Mr. and
tery from Colorado were Mmes. W. **“  ■" Mrs. F. B. Whipkey at their home
M. Elliott, P. C. Coleman, J .  Riordan ‘ "y  In the city. In addition to the honor
Henry Finch and Y. D. McMurry. 1”  ̂ •***■*■ ‘ be principal following Royal. Arch

--------------------------  '•ben from the Smith store when Masons were prwwnt: Joe R. Shep-
MRS. BROADDUS ELECTED TO [broken oi»en by burglars Sunday work;

PRESIDENCY DIST. CLUBS "'•'bt. One or two cases of com, • ju<jje r . h . Looney, mayor; J .  A.
-------  six shooter and other articles were I recorder of the Colomde

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, prominent Uken. ¡Chapter; W. 8 . Cooper, chairman of
club woman of this city, was elected j xhe thieves effected entrance in-1 the advisory council, Ue Molay, an4- 
president of the Sixth District, Texas building by demolishing one'p . B. Whipkey, host.

of the rear doors. The loot is sup-| xhe visitor. left Tuemlay laom int 
posed to have been hauled aWay in

SPEAKERS URGE PUBLIC TO 
CO-OPERATE IN CHAUTAUQUA

Speakers at the Lions Club F ri-'

ADDRESSES HERE MONDAY bat been named representative of the

Dr. W. D. Powell of Loulavillt, 1 *’■'*'* ‘ »*‘-  '•rritoix.
A representative of the company

who was hi Colorado last week from 
the State office at Dallas declared

Federation of Women’s Clubs, during 
the closing hours of the annual con
vention at Alpine Wednesday « Ite r-i j,-  
noon. Mrs. Broaddus was elected | 
without opposition, according to a 
wire received by The Record Thurs
day morning.

Sirs. C. C. Thompson of Colorado, 
was elected secretary of the district 
organization.

' Ky., prominent Baptist leader and 
I day urged that the public co-operate | who was missionary to Mexico for 17
|*rith the Chautauqua committee ia | years, and Bar. R. A. Scranton of .
[putting over the six-day progra« Lubbock dalivred addresaea befora |‘» ' f ’’i  

luccessfully. The chautauqua ia bill-¡a meeting of Baptist workari at thej”®, * development In
ed to open at Colorado the laat week Flrrt Baptist church here Monday.,^®!®™**® t;^®««bout the Colo- 

May. Dr. PoweU told of hi. experience. /
The Sedpath-Homer ChauUuqua « miationary in Maxico and of the *  "  *®*® bnaineaa te

rhich wtn be brought to Colorado
his aaaaou by a representative group people. Monday night he dMhrered 

kf bosineet aad profeeeional raen, k  • eermon ta so u m  70 Mexicans at tka 
limed to be the best ebantauqua Baptist e b n r^

Bav. Mr. Scranton filled tbe Bap-^ J . A. Murpbey le carrying hia right 
tiet pnIpH Sunday morning and apoka arm in a sling this wuek. While 
again during tbe meeting Monday.*cranking hb automobile Saturday the 
Several membera ef the Mhcbell-1 engine badiilred and broke kb ri|dht
Scurry Baptist Asoociation attended arm.

lixatien lg. 
pkete are to be placed oh sale wHb- 

thc next few days, T. W. Stona- 
sd, ehairman of the committee, 

inouneed Monday.

a miaaionary in Mexico and of the "  __
nemi for religious work among thoee,*^ negotiated by . ^ t y  aucurity,

BROKEN ARM SUSTAINED 
I WHEN JITNEY BACKFIRES

MRS. SALLIE L. TEBRELL TO 
BE BURIED FRIDAY MORNING

vbiting members of the fraternity

DEMOLAY CHAPTER IS INSTI- l^**"*',
TUTED AT COLORADO pr^nd Royal Arch C h afer are mak- 

. 'ing vbite to a number of lodges over
The Colorado Chapter, Order of the State in the interest of arous- 

DeMolay, was instituted at the Ma- ing Masons to a keener appreciation
of the ideals snd traditions on which 
tbe order was founded and baa beea 
per|>etuated through the agek. 1

.................. '" O
A. B. BLANKS RESIGNED AS

Mrs. Sallie L. Terrell, 82, who died 
Wednesday at the home of her son,
R. B. Terrell in South Colorado, will 
be buried Friday morning at I. O. O.
F. Cemetery, Rev. M. C. Bbbop, [with a seven o’clock dinner 
pastor ef tbe First Baptist church, Pullman’**Cafe.
officiating. The funeral aevkae ore | ................. — ... - -
te be conducted at the cemetery. I j^bxst Pregrams

sonic hall Wedntads.y night by De- 
Molays and Royal Arch Masons of 
Sweetwater. A total of 36 charter 
members received the degrees. In 
addition to the DeMolay team of 
twanty members from Sweetwater, 
aevcral members of tbe Masonic fra
ternity there attended tbe ceremon
ies. The vbKors were entertained

at the

MEMBER OP c i t y  COUNCIL

Tbe new home in Northeast Colo- The pupUa of Mbs Butler's room.
rado ef Mr. and Mra. T. / .  PrHchett  ̂ons divbien of tbe first grade, bad 
b  nearing eempletiou. Sltuated en a 'a  fhort program Wedneeday aftar- 
knoll ovtrlooking tbe dÈf, and mod- neon. A pumber of motbera
um in all Rs appoiatmuuta H will ba|preaent Specimens of cut-out werkjcity. Hb eolleaguea 
ene ef tbe uMot attnetlvs resideneee.and band weaving were on tbe waU—  
in Calaruda. |an expreseisB from every

A. B. Blanka, member of tbe city 
councU during tba poet two ycars, 
tendered kb resignaHon te Majror B. 
H. Looney Monday. Blanka vaa ru> 
elected for thb pbee M tbe muuiclpal 
electlon Aprii 7tb, b«t decUned te 
Uke tbe oatb ef oWlec.

Blanke acted sa mayer-pretem dur
ing thè twe yean he wae la efflee 
and OS etreet eemmbsieaer hud 

werejeharge of all thoreughfaree in tbe
dMlare tbat 

nka waa a  vmhiable *iuau tu  tba 
couadL .  ^

\ *

f

L.
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HASE CHALLENGES CHURCH 
WORKERS TO PURIFY HEARTS

(Continued from page 1) 
and the Republican who went to the 
tabernacle to pray. “ We muat bring 
ourselves to the position of the Re
publican, who prayed, ‘God, be merci
ful to me a sinner.’ ”

The main auditorium of the Metho
dist church was filled with people 
and many were seated in the south 
Sunday school wing. The services 
were presided over by Rev. M. C. 
Bishop, pastor of the First Baptist 
churclh Rev. J . F. Lawlis, host pastor, 
spoke the invocation and Rev. W. M. 
Elliott, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, read the Scripture 
lesson, a part of the sermon on the 
mount as recorded in the first 16 
verses of Matthew 5th. Chester 
Thomas directed the choir. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Blandford 
I.,anders ‘a-s pianist, M. S. Goldman, 
cornet soloist and Mr. Levinson, 
violin soloist.

Rev. Mr. Bishop anuunced that the 
services next Sunday evening would 
either be hcdd at the Methodist 
church or Union Tabernacle. The co
operative services, participated in by 
the five protestant churches interest
ed in the Rayburn revival, arc to be 
continued each Sunday evening until 
the revival opens.

----------------- 0-----------------
HYMAN HAPPENINGS.

Showing Row
THURS. &  

FRIDAY

The entire community of Hyman 
were guests of Mrs. Harry Hyman 
at the party given in her new home 
on Friday night last. The guests, 
about one hundred and fifty in num
ber, ranged in age from great^grand 
parents to babies in arms, but all 
seemed to find some enjoyable way 
to occupy their time. Games, from 
King Around the Rosy for the little 
fellows to forty-two for the old 
folks, were played. Ice cream, cake 
and candy were served as refresh
ments. .Mrs. liobert Scott, .Mrs. Otis 
Chalk, Mrs. George Gates, Mrs. 
Frank Andrews, .Mrs. H. A. Andrews, 
Mrs. M. W. Locklear, .Mrs. I)ick Dil
lard, Mrs. V. G. Pierce, Miss Beulah 
Mae Hollis and others assisted Mrs. 
Hyman in receiving the guests and 
looking after then comfort and 
entertainment.

Indications at the Scott No. I, our 
pet oil well, continue to look mure 
and more promising, according to all 
report«. Fast time is being made and 
the log is said to be running true to 
geslogical predictions, and require-

“ Dantes
Inferno”
Piciurized From Dant’e Divine 

Comedy

The One Picture You Must 
See

llon't wait until its gone and har
bor only regrets— see it while you 

âti.

‘ ROUGH AND READY»’
Rousing two reel comedy
“FOX EDUCATIONAL” 

Admission 10c and 3Sc

SATURDAY ONLY
FRED THO.MPSO.V

— ill—

“FIGHTING SAP”
Red Blooded Western Drama 

with plenty of thriUs.

Two Reel Comedy
and

Single Reel Comedy
Vou’ll l.augh a lot...............

• STARTING 10 :00  A. M.

Adinis.<-ion 10c and 35c

Mon, -  Tues. -  Ŵ ed,
APRIL 27TH, 28TH, 29TH.

THE BIGGEST THING
IN LIFE

How big? Just ask yourself! And 
what do you say? Yes—just as big 
as they make it!

And how wonderfully they’ve done 
it— how mighty and grand it is in 
its sweep of human expressions—  
its story of unconquerable cour
age— its message as inspiring, a.s 
heart touching, as fearles.s and 
true us the movements of events 
upon the sands of time. -

COMEDY— N E W S - PUZZLE.
Admission I Oc and 35c

THDRSDAY AND FRIDAY.
APidL 30TH, MAY 1ST

H E R E ’S E N JO Y ^ íE ^ T  FO R Y O V

) . J w a k e e  C o n s u l

Fasler Than Tlia Wind
AS FUNNY AS IT’S FURIOUS

TWO REEL COMEDY— FOX EDUCATIONAL

Forget your worries aod enjoy life awhile. Yoa'll feel all refreshed 

Admission 10c and 35c '  '

ments. Ever since the gu.s was en
countered at around HOO feet indica
tions multiply that this well ia lo
cated close to if not directly over he 
big pool which all oil men agree is 
feeding the Westbrook wells. Salt

water was reached at between llOOjwe want, as they are busy clearing carried on by a program that touch- 
and 1200 feet. For the past two days (land for their neighbors, and they 'ed all phases of home life. One day 
the crew has been busy cutting o ff j also say they think this is the place! was spent visiting homes with the

they have been looking for as a home I newest and best convenience. Plans 
so It is probable that they will be-!arc now being made for this again 

cessfuUy done, and drilling is e x -1come permanent residents here. land hope to make it even bigifer and 
pected to start again immediately and Mr. Ed Crockett of Callahan coun- better than last year.

this water and setting R-inch casing, 
a about 1375 feet. This has been sue

Let Us Show You

pUR O) )U«M noX )Sn( dAEl| UVD noX X[IS«0 MO|  ̂

at prices you are pleased to pay. Our line of Vegetables 

and Fresh Fruits comprise the best and freshest the 

narket affords. Our staple line is complete. Our delivery 

service is on the minute and our store service is unex

celled. Try us.

Pritchett Grocery

I continue steadily until the pay depth 
' is reached.

Fortunately for the peace of mind 
of this community, there are very farm 
few of our citizens who seem to ser
iously expect the dry weather, which 

I seems to be impending, to materially 
impair the prospecta of bringing the 
Scott No. 1 in as a real oil well.

George Gates, Sam Nichols, Dick 
^Dillard and Stanford Dillard went 
fishing on Hackberry Saturday night 

*and Sunday. Don’t  know what they 
expected to catch, but could guess 
what they did catch.

Good deal of land still being clear
ed down here, and lots of sod being 
broke. Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Boyd, Mr. 
Smallwood, Mr. Smith, Mr. Scott run
ning their tractors night and lay.
Some few are dry planting.

Rev. Mr. Barber, of the Lees com- 
imunity in Glasscock county, is ar- 
^ranging to move to this place. He 
will occupy the Oglesby place this 

I year, and probably open a large 
farm on it on a lease.

I Mr. Lee Woodard and family of 
'the State of Colorado are visiting at 
the home of Mr. W'oodard’s brother 
Mr. Henry Woodard of this place.
They appear to be the kind of people

U.B.Thrifty says

I t s  t e l l e r  lo  
\)ork a n d  sa i/e  

I  h an  io
S p e n d  a n d  s / a d e ’̂

Use
Uncle Sam

He is prepared to help us serve you in “ bar.L- 

ing by mail.” Banking by mail is proving to hti 

highly satisfactory'. It is perfectly safe, very con

venient and is a wonderful time saver.

Banking with us, by mail, will prove a pleas

ant surprise. Try us.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES MAKE SOUND 
SLEEPERS

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

ty who has recently bought 200 acres 
of splendid land here, is expecting to 
build a substantial and comfortable 

home here and improve his 
land in the immediate future. Says 
this drouth here is no dryer than it 
is in Callahan county, and that he 
has been in West Texas too long 
anyway to expect it to rain every- 
Tuesday.

S. M. H.

MRS. J .  G. MERRITT. Pres. 
MRS. J .  B. DOBBS, Cor. Sec.

COLORADO CIVIC LEAGUE
The Colorado Civic League is still 

doing the work for which it was or
ganized— to help make Colorado the 
cleanest, most beautiful and the most 
healthful city in the West.

The League has been instrumental 
in having two general clean-up cam
paigns the past year and assisted the 
city council and city health officer 
in having the dairies removed from 
the city limits. It assisted in helping 
to make the Mitchell County Pair 
a success. It stands shoulder to 
shoulder with the Chamber of Com
merce in co-operating with the coun
ty agent and county home demon
strator in spreading health, thrift 
and prosperity over the county.

It assisted the home demonstrator 
in a girls clothing contest and two 
girls went to A. and M. short course 
as a result of this effort. Also the 
biscuit contest for the women over 
the county. \

It is a member of the Mitchell 
County Federation of Women’s Clubs 
and co-operates with all work foster
ed by the T. F. W. C. It co-operated 
with the chairman of prison reform 
in sending Christmas cheer to the 

jprisoners. It has under its supervision 
the negro school and tries to help 
train the children to become better 
citizens. It does this by visiting the 
school, instructing them in the clean 
up campaigns and giving them books 
and pictures for their school. Recent
ly $25.00 wofth of negro classics 
was given them. Also some standard 
American poets. The League is re
warded for the annual tree planting 
campaigns by seeing trees and 
flowers in almost every home, More 
than 600 trees were planted this year 
in Colorado alone and perhaps sev
eral thou.sand in the county. j

The League co-operated with the 
county chairman of home economics 
and the home demonstrator in giving 
a' home products dinner to the county 
Commiseioners and repraaentativa 
business men.

Last yaar the League had charge 
of the Better Homaa Week. This was

GUATEMALAN BAND COMING
With the kindly assistance of Dr. 

Edwardo Aguirre Valasquez, Minis
ter from Guatemala to Mexico City, 
arrangements were made by Charles 
F. Horner with Mr. Lorenzo Villa- 
toro for an American tour of “La 
Joya Guatemala,” the National Mar
imba Band.

This organization is booked for a 
thirty-five weeks’ tour in the United 
States, but its first appearance in 
America will be on the Peaaier 
Chautauqua Circuit, of which this 
City is a member.

The native Guatemalan Marimba 
Band is like no other musical or
ganization in the world. The play
ing of the Marimba is traditional of 
Guatemalans. Indeed, it is said that 
these wonderful instruments were in 
use three centuties before the coming 
of the Spanish of America.

Señor Lorenzo Villatoro is said to 
be the greatest Marimba player in 
the world. He will accompany “ La 
Joya Guatemala,” and personally di
rect the program.

The Marimba Band will be a fea-
ture of the Chautauqua this summer.

A. J .  Herrington has returned 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in Corj^ll county. He reported that 
conditions were becoming a larm i^  
in that part of Central Texas, owin^ 
to continued dry wreather.

Carbon papar at Record office.

J"
Colorado Drug Co.

+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦
*  ♦
4» J . A. THOMPSON +
•fi TRANSFER R STORAGE CO. 4
+  ------- ♦
4* Piano and Ronsehald Meviag 4* 
•I* Our Spaeialty 4*

------  ♦
•f kagular Tranafar BuaiBaM ^  
4* Any Tiaia ^

4*4> I now have a first class ware- ^  
4* henss and will do storage of aD 
4* kinds. ^

i  --  ♦f  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4i

t ♦
4 > 4 * 4 * 4 > 4 * 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * ^ ^

■<**i*»«

Hurd's
Blue
Ribbon
Bread
Is the
Best

Our Bakery goods are all produced by machinery, by 

a baker specialist and is perfectly sanitary and wheJo- 

some, passed by State Food Inspector.

Hurd’s Bakery

¿ .......  -- --
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There is no pride of possession with which the human breast is acquainted 
quite as poignant, as overwhelming,as enduring as the pride of owning a 
home. We wear out shoes and cast them off without regret, we trade in our 
old automobiles for new and instantly center all our affection in the new, 
we throw away old garments and don new ones with a sigh of relief—but 
when it comes to givin gup the place we have called home, even though it be 
a hovel, even though the rpof leaks and the porch be fallen in, it is like los
ing one’s best friend on earth. >

*Onr own home surpasses every other/ the Latin has i t  ‘There is no 
place Kke home, even if it u  a cellar/ said Hans Andersen; whQe there 
is an old Danish saying to the effect that ‘a hearth of your own is 
worth gold/

A nation of home-owners is a nation supremely blest— it need never 
worry about overthrow of government, the subversion of principles 
of private property, the perversion of public moals. It is as safe as 
the Rock of Gd>altar, because it is grounded in the ever-enduring

, foundation of the rights and prerogatives of private ownership.
«

Find a man who owtis his home and you find a substantial citizen, a 
citizen interested in the upbuilding of law and order, one who may 
be dependend upon to take his place in the ranks of the solid citizens 
who are the backbone of civilization. He has a personal interest in 
good government, and while th e' man who does, not own his own 
home often is as substantial and steady as the home-owner, yet the

sterner sense of duty, than the non-home ovmer. Possession of a home 
of his own anchors him to the sofl, holds him by the sheer pride of 
possession, gives him a sense of responsibiKty that is good for the soul

In this day and time every man can own his home. Modem methods 
of financing make it possible for every family to come mto possess
ion of some place they can call home. It may be humble, it may be 
exceedingly small in the beginning, but once give a man a foothold 
on the soil and he will attain to the possession of a real home later 
on. It is only necessary to help him get a start; once he feels the joy 
of home ownership, he will never thereafter be without a home of 
his own. \

In this day it is as easy to buy and pay for a home.as it is to pay 
rent. At the end of five, or eight, of ten years, the purchaser has a 
home all his own, instead of a bundle of worthless rent receipts. And 
above all, he will have that incomparable pride of posseuion that is

man who owns a home has a keener interest, a surer foothold, aworth striving for.

Any of the Firms Listed Below will Help You Buy A Home
DODGE GARAGE

Dealers in Dodge Bros. Cars and 
Graham Bros. Trucks, Tires Tubes 
Accessories. Hart Bros., Props.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
The People’s Bank— Strong and 

efficient.

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
J . A  SADLER, Agent

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
Quality Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, etc.

COLORADO SANITARIUM
C. L. ROOT, Chi«f S«rg*«n

MISS NELL GUEST, R. N., Supt.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
READY-TO-WEAR. SHOES. HATS, CAPS. DRY 

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. W E PLEA SE  
OUR CUSTOMERS

T. C  RICHARDSON & SONS
Sacc«M«r to Loabotb— Looibotk Brick Cio BMg

Purina Chows— Chicken Feeds

COCA C O U  BOTTLING CO.

BUY nr BY TH E CASE

PQND& MERRITT
Fioo CUtko« For Moo

CLEANING, PRESSING, TAILORING

SMITH & BAKER, BUICK GARAGE
Automobile Repair Work, Weldini;, Battery and 
Electrical Work.

Bny Good Gulf Gat at iko Buick Garago

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

For Salo ky

. W. S. STONEHAM
Tka Akalract aod Titio Maa

COLORADO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For any information about Colorado or 

Mitchell County write W. S .COOPER, 
Secretary

COLORADO LIONS CLUB
J f  you want to know anything about Colo

rado or Mitchell County write or see 
E. H. Winn, Pres. W. W. Whipkey, Sec.

WEST TEXAS REFINING & DEV. CO.
W ESTEX ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

F. / I .  STROISG
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished

R. L. SPALDING
I Ç E

Phone 149

TEttrcj I & o t e l
CWMO4*0AW Rl AP* 
AMR

GRUBBS BROKERAGE COMPANY
General Brokerage Business

CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.
C. R. EARNEST. Agaat

AMALIE 100 PER  CT. PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOT< OIL

THE P A U C E  THEATRE
Qean, Wholesome Amusement 

The Theatre Worthwhile

BROADDUS AND SON
Good Groceries

J . a  GREENE ft COMPANY
Buy Mans Togs from a mans store

Colorali« t r x n

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN

Of fica City Naliaaal Bank Bldg.

COLORADO NATOINAL BANK
Strong Bank that is Strong for Colorado 

Bank with us.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
DO YOUR COOKING AND WATER 

HEATING ELECTRICALLY

WILLIAMS ft MILLER
Ginners— Cotton Buyers

0 .  O. SHURTLEFF
COLORADO SAND AND GRAVEL 
Piarca PalrolaMm Predact*

Pannant OiU

HURD'S BLUE RIBBON BREAD
Nuf sed

S.W. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY..
Local and Long Distance— Use it

LAMBETH, McCLEARY ft GRUBBS
_____ ^Ginners and ^ U o n  Buyers

Let us solve your laundry problems
COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

_ J- RALPH LEE, Manager

WOMACK ft NEFF 
Vulcanizing

Auto Accessories and Tires

Phone 76 c. / /  LANE Masseur
GOOD SERVICE— FAIR DEALINGS 

Yauri far Baltar Haaltik

W. R. MORGAN AND SON «
Coal and Ice

______ We want to serve you______

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware ard Implements

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
If we dont’have we will get it

I1 S 5 0  FOR THE HUDSON COACH 
Delivered in Colorado  ̂

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

L  B. E L U O n
g e n e r a l  INSURANCE.

Lai a .  ProlacI Yaa aad Yaar Praparly

t o l e r I m otor  c o m p a m y “
Maxwell and Chiyiler Aulomobilet

Lat Ua Xaplafa aar Eaay p a y aaal Plaa

A. J . HERRINGTON
Lincoln— FORD—  Fordson 

Service is our motto

MISSION
THEATRE

The Biggest Little Slow  
in West T « m

■ if
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fä^nMTwtt^te I&  Mrái Wt" W  
flataat ratarart. «Ithar ^ayaai 
■ ■■atata «r éa tp  wtdila Uia kaaate 
af tka «aitk.

Ttoerr atvrr rrkWorr» ta tbr akapa
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kt «  a

Ï tV N o asjs
C H A rT B R  t —L*9  A o a a n o a , l U r a l  

aaadiar. Via«at«a P»Uc« Mraaaat. la 
■at Ctf átaai rar.«« ta airaat a ■■■■ 

Pailr far aiaraar Ha la alaa 
ta laak arx«a JUa Ratawar, 

(t*a kaáa af ta#
It tituor raaaara. 
aa4a la or«4lta4
■4 a a*i4 Alaa

»rtaa JUa lUtawar, .
ka “rraa Tra4arak * *®* al»Va 
ra. At LnUa | Gotti b
•AitaA wiüTlkariai f aa4 la aalaalâ  ̂ i Katavap

-  CBAPTKft n .—At tka-aatal wAara

r ^aca aieaa. a r 'r i  aarta«atr aat , > "
■laca ta ika aarraaa4l a u  that baf. tba

\ FKrr*» yw» «f vactmat tám»*. 
S K íty ." aaaajr lAa ctrL Aaéaraaa Ui> i »«• Impaaetbl# ta aalimata it. b«t

aarmMtc tAa ' #4 lAa naa

r ra»ty paca U 4  kattiaA amI dWata^ 
! ffa tiar ttaa stiaarm aha«t tlw pteca. 

tlMt tbia had bam Pally'a kaad- 
4«A rtm . wMla an tka appratta^alda «4 
rtia rarar« thara v«a ■ drap aaBd 
tw a t  ntaBiUBjt lata a naallar aa«aca 
aadar rka «alt. alM«iac tbat Patl^ had 
««afcad ta u  pan (or gotd. Aad iW  
wkala iatarior «a« pOtd Ugh «itk  
«aotf a*kaa aad r a n l a i  of ckartad 
la«a

Tkls aaaaaed. ta fa«t. ta ba tka haart 
af Fall.r’« gx>t4 attaa

9a4d*«ij R ath«ar. «iio had baae 
«aatirriac apparrBtlp aivlaaaljr abaoi 
tba intartor, uttarad a ahout aad 

>laapa«T tw a rd  tba obararttj of tba a(v- 
pokiia «alt la aBotbar atoawat ba 
bad rataraad. draanttn«; «Itb btai ■ 
lanta *ark. fMMa «btwa .Bkoatb t!ay 
yalb»« partMa» axwiad.

\» M aarctaarloo« of tba prvaraaa of 
Laa aad d<^aa. ba kaaatad d»«a. aaA 
■tattariait fararltliljr. bagaa antyiag tba 
<'«ad aboQt tba aaHi's awvtb Tba papr 
Ing sidaa dtarbwad a pIt of golA

la ftaa daat. g«iM ta aacgata  
ptaagad bla a r w  «llbta tba 

■aak «p ta tba albo«a aho<*kUag aad 
«abllac TKara «aa  a fonaaa ta 

aravaalatloc of old 
It 
It

* •  ¡3 ttg r  t t w Ü r  w O X ^ tk»  iñ fN «  
; «btrkad ktat Mtt laara faila«it|. la  

****, tha dbMaw» dk Uaa af «bUat tba baR- 
tac af tba larra«« aba«t tba racka af 
tba falla

lartttaMarttjr a groat cay af aagMlab 
bruka fr a t  tbruat. Agaka aad
■cafa It broka fortb. tte  bpnataaf »■■ 
prataat af tba body agalaat baetltaMa 
dgatractto«,

Cp<« tba batak af tba c« rcr .‘bblcb 
bad a tlajr ladea « i rocb ar aadaarliff 
baatda tba «atar, a ba«c«a bra krapad 
tato Tía«, tbr a « a j . fUlboéattad 
acafaat tt «aa  tba blacb Acara of a 
ata a Laa faaciad tbal ba abotnad la 
aa«r«ar. lll* haad aras gfvvlBd rlaarar 
BOW.

Tba gort*  bad barotaa aa Barro« aa 
a hall ba^raaaa. aad tba rasb «>f tba 
biack tortaet to«ard tba falla lamAr. 
h  «birlad Laa arovad aad aroaad ttka 
■ baA. Tba Ilaa af «bita «»a romtac 
aaarrr «Itb awfal rapMlty. l.aa aaa 
tba Acara op tba adga «f it. t>-<»iBC Its 
araw as It mead aU<ac iba briak. b«t 
If tt « a s  sboatiax bo«. lu  volca «ma 
lodlstlBcuUbaMa la tbr ruar af tha

I a vary rkb

CBAPTVIt m .—Tho atri aau a«t fte 
■atea LaAa. «hlah ta ata# Aadaroaaa 
obyMtiva Ha avartabaa boa aad tba r«a «aa «ttb «boa ba had traabla 
Iba alcht kafaro

J

wanld uaka Ita 
■na fbr Itfa.

-Wall, r »  cIad ya«‘va gvt h.” aald 
Laa

Bai ba « a s  Iktaktes bitrarty af 
Joyra'a Ioaa

Saddanl)' sa aia la- | 
aad spia ^

*ba t«aL AaAaroaà. j prunad Tba d««b af Aaaia sp«rr>>d al 
*** atoar ?af« hU fa>’v  Ha baard J*>y>-a‘a

C H T rtU t r  ..R a a a v H .«  « a a « ^ - .   ̂ *^*'‘«*^
• Ciri baa dia- ' Ratb«»y bad ptltlad ■ •â vord |4a-

.HAPTITR rr.—ptyra aad 'Wbarty- j Ha tamad a«ay. >a • A»4*raaa «>4 tba airi falla«- ' .. , . ,, . . .r Io tba tuta tba r<aa4 la biava ap i attart cansad blM ta
ra aad batla4 tba tk bla ho 

■oastala al4a aaaaa.

Aadaraoa bada tba 
arad, hat tba dadla■ iyrartl hat tba aadtaa af bar balr. 

avidaattr barrtadij «at fraai bar baad 
«bar« Il bad haaa caaabi by bar fall- 
tea barar, aaaaraa bba aba ta altra 
aad prokahly la tba *a«ar at PI arra 
abd ^k.arty '  Oa faet ha ovabaa hia 
« a r  te Slataa Laka Thara ha dada hla 
asskaaatea af tha dar kafera. aad 

vthvaj. «Uh a «tri. Karatla a far»ar  
haart »f Aaderaa« a  «ba bad 
f hla «aaddaoea aad praatlrallr ..ad hla tifa Itaihvar atrlhaa Ba- 
aad aftar a a«hl AadaraaA «ttb 

la a kalp aacayaa «Itb tba «tri.
JLPTBJl VX—Aadaroaa'a ca«aaa- 
■tad la «leadad aad aba ta aafear- 

aitb a dlalecalad kaaa. a adaraaa 
iha baaa.
IaPTBP. VH.—Maaaarr at bar «oa* 
araavWllr «aaa ava« ta tba aataaA awavharta« bar aa«A baderna« 
bla eaesaaWe «a aa.
tAPTBR r r a .—Tba t«n plaa ta 
a tbatr «ar ta a MaravSaa ■l^al■«. 
bica Patbar McOralb baa «bar«a. 
r aaaariaaraa aad tbair wstaal 

«nr bava ulnm Ur dra«n tbate ta- 
Abar. aad tbatr acnaalataaaa rtpaa» ata ««tabi lav«

lot frota bis ebdhr-« aad ArrU at Laa 
ac Ave or sU f m  diatnaca.

T ia  haflrt rbipc<ad a «liier of «rta- 
tt» fk<ita tbe «all hablad bis Head 
At tbr ««aia iMtaai l.ea m «  Jayca 
■iBt bar «atiiotattc «ad Ara datibarstely 
at Ratb«Ai
I Bat uf ao d'.s<'bArce foMovrsd
tha p«:iiB« of tba triccar !a a  had 
kaon« tba a a i '» a 'te  «as eiupty. 
tb««CR >t had n->t *eau>e«! aeoeoaary t« 
«ara  t.*yoa.

A« ;>a e ;a s » ; f >ra«rtL Ita'hnay 
haMSChr »he htr» • t  ' l a  •- j r “«  «m««h 
ICC epoA I e.-'« fotv-fkead

l a r  dr»*j-«a-'. •M<t«ly 0|v>« N« 
hfiere- h .-•« f«.-«.. ro«

CXAPTCR IX.—Tba Ctrl 
teai bar ««« e to Jeraa Pntty aad 
tbat ah« la tk« daa«ht«r af tb« teaa 
Abdsrnsa bas heea a«at ta arvaat. 
T«r« baiwaa bar lava dar bar fatber 
aad ber rv«ard far Aadamaa. tbe «tri 
amnicatty drtvea bHa tra«  ber.

amf«af
«ajfi«
ralsad
ba renard. av«rb«laaca<d. M i tato Iba 
«treabi

Ha M « Jayca r ia  fem ard aad 
cn sp  at blte as ba «a« snapt paW. 

I M « Rdth««y frappliCc'Niltb bar— 
lb«4 ba «as La tba «btrlin« npraat. 

I aad J«>yaa aad R«tb«ay aiad tba env; 
ara laaiabad as sniftty as ■ pv -̂tara 
X« rbr trtaan

1 ^  « AS oafy Aady rana -v*u of

Graat falla« rocks Hard tba haaka 
Lea frasped at thr«i as ka was s«vp« 
by. b«t tbay al«ays aladad blak al
ways tba corra as rarrted bias a«ay. 
No« ba saasaad petar d «po« Ib« briak 
•f Iba f Mlac cataract. Ha emspad 
at a rock prujactlac of teld-atraaok 
teisnad It. . . .

Boatatbtac dmeradad «rar hl« baad. 
cbarklnc bHa. U r saaatad ta Aoai sGU 
la tba carraai. wbirb bollad ab««t 
aad pasd fUm. Ha raarbad eat to ibo 
rock, foaad R. cloac thara. Ha raaebad 
BP oac an« aad f^oad that ha « a s  
a«Tal*iied ta thr fMda of a k>ac Isb- 
ia« act He vao lAdniaaf upuo tba 
briak. Bot tea feet dsstaat. Ttia atsi« 
«as «h«>«i!Etd. bat Ia-c rotsM mat dim- 
ttaculsb « «urd. Ile «aa p«iattac 
toward the sb-aa. Io tbr rock. Laa 
lat hlw elf «II.

The creai nhanldam aad ormt 
«tmtBed ibeartetva« apoa tba aat 
«C l̂BAi the t»rra«i Cotupletely a»- 
ateshnl. ia a  feil blmvalf heiac siovrty 
drawn, like a Asb. toward tha
tkaak. Tiicre Vas <>ae tastaat «haa 
tba f«m-a of tha carrtat «»eand t« b« 
puMta« <4d l.«boa«f tato tba stra«ak 
Tbe hace ixHh he«t Uba a ba«. thaea 
«as aa Uisssot «f saspeoaa. tba« 
sfoaly tha crani slekuiders s«o«c back, 
aad L*-a cr>i't'a*i .tba rocky ladcr 
ihroacb tha folds of tha aat. Ha feit 
blBtseif raised to tha rack Hak fatt 
Leboaofs anas aboat bite aad cal- 
lapord lato gaotenloa laraa

C H A P T E R  X V I Indtk fary. ovar V m : RstV  
arte  yailo« nlth da«^ i “  ’
to arrtka acata  l.aa leaaed R a tb w H y  T a k e s  T k o u f h t  o t

H u  S p o ils

I « c n a a s i r > i e b a d  M bamaa Mte
'tedn. brataad by tba hapact of tb« 

traaaara. ba gH tt aaMy «Rbl« tha 
I hwnai. aad Onmem ta tba racktag 

afttea aber«.
Ha stepped t« braatba. Ha «fpad 

tba aneat frota Ma faca. It «aa not 
vary far frasa da««. Ha Boat hart 

■ »patK boars oa that hldeoo« taak.
Tba«. c^rryiac 'be B«c »«d tba giri 

altarmalaiy. ba poshed c« lowSrd tha 
bo«sa. Ha wakroad Us aids« «ttk a 
hello« They caosa scacceHac o«t, 
draak aad half atdeep,

“Start ap the enciaa. Kraaiar,“ ba 
ab««ta^t. “Wafl hava to ha oa oar 
nay by dayllcM. GImma a drtak!*

He calped d»na half a bottla of bis 
i»«a Ihiuor. Tbr reactloB aftar hla la- 
credlbia labors, tha poeaaeslao of tha 
gold, the sepmnr triuinph of that 
Bight exalted hlia Bat ba vas anxioaa 
to gat ancy as s«»n« as poaslblr. •

At Slstoa lake, which «as only a 
few bvara’ >>urney by m otor boot, ba 
woald ba la bis o«a retreat. 1!« 
coaid wall till ihaa ta atOoy «tn-ceaa 
Ha gioatad aa be looked dova at tba 
uBcoeecioea girt.

SoteetbtBg bad gena «roog «itb tha 
eagina. aad Ralhway fuaaad aad 
foteed vbUa Krataar. tha aiacbaalc. 
was rapairtag It. Tha packs srara got 
tngather. tba angtaa ovarhaaiad. 
Rathway plsi'ad tba bag of geld das* 
ta the mlddM of the boat, aad car
ried Joyca to tt. Ha laid her do««, 
aad they pushed off.

Joyce had faRea tato a profooad 
t sleep of exhaostlcte She begaa to 
( sfir atratebed oat ber arma.

“l>re. deor.~ abe morta orad.
She «p»'« eii her eyes aad looked loto 

Raibvay's volpiBe ftica. She screamed. 
‘ Jtee struggled. Sha rameoibered.

Rhe r»nigbt Kka a amd waoiaB. and 
. Raihnay «as fPrred to call for a 

ratw He tied her aaklm tirgether and 
faneoed her aima to her sfdca Ha 
ponwvl tha cupa amoad o«a of tha 
Heats la spite of her hoods sba 

1 smtgric*! *a that k «as all Ratbway 
f remid do ta keep har from tUtla« tha 
- b««i over. Shr srraaaMd coatlaiialiy 
1 aad tried’ to tbrn« brraelf osar tha 
laida

.%! la«» sha atopped. however, aad 
I lay still M 'S  exhaostioe. .»the aeier 
’ fvacnrd har siraggiea Hbe lay (a 

the boTfote «< the boat «itb bee eye« 
eteoed «rawiB« !■ roovalatve braatbk 
rvsi-»e S « tri— pb aad bla aatidpa- 
tlaes. Kathna.v « a s  afraid of ber. lia 
«u«>Vv-i «bat «na going a« na»da 
bar tejad

(Ta be Caatiaoad)

FRANK HERRINGTON

I Hanuas aad Saddle Goods, Atyta 
Tops and Side Cortains, Harness, 
Saddle aad Top RapaLring.

j SHERIFI-~S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

' County of Mitchell
Xotica is hereby givaa that 

'yirtoe of a certain Alias Order
by
of

lerfed upon aa the proparty of A. C. 
GRt and that on tba first Tneaday in 
June, 1»25, the aaina being the 2nd 
day of said month, at tha Court 

¡House door, of MitcheD County, in 
I the City ef Colorado, Texas, between 
[the hours of 10  a. m. and 4 p. Uk, by 
IvirttM of said levy and said order of 
sale as aforesaid, 1 will sell said 
above described real estata at pob-

c  . j  .  r *k VI —ki «-i*k M  vendue, for eaib, to tha highest 
su e  « u e d  out of t^H onoraW e « ’ »b „  property of said A. C.

‘ District Court of Freeatona County. ~  'iflSw
And in compliance with law, I give 

this notice by publication, in tbe

Tie
BUa’S EYE

J . J l fp r  mmd Q tm trm iM m n m qtr  
WILL ROCEIU

CteAPTBR X.—la ih« faev«« Aagar- 
ava Masahlva apaa tSv «Mcaaev Sv a 
gae«n Ha l«vaatl«a(aa aad >a eaa- 
vlaaad hv haa taca»«4 Patty a avian ,

h*M Xo *hat nas bappealag la bite f*< hto 
ba Patty Akalft  (hma( whias nantg i ee« aea raalad a«ler Ratbway a Maw.

te WaXiiSSr* t a»a It nas 0« 1T aa lateaaa eff.at af
iatan
gaaa H» fvtWira h«r trail ta tha aata- 
ataa af Pathar ia«Orath.

I hWaaa Bara afa« ha ' ^  ” "J "
ta tha ankta. ta ««4 ^ r c a  | tba «RI that e«aM«d

C lRl
XT—McOralh tapnivaa 

hat J«y«a tanta har lava rarara
la a aaaaara reeeaea^**La«f^taäte «taa nenia «»aian thvrv tha «rara 

> « v a a. teArhvd̂  'Tivlvav Pally.- 
tha akalatan et a maa t * f  tbtag a

iiara '*C-

ite««a effort 
kite ta keep hla 

face abtwT tbe aster. He bad a vagna 
renaci■ «eseeea '  that be nas hetag 
nktrWd tbn>ugh tba depths ef tba 
■■Qfctala ta ccoaplata darkaeaa Tba

Rvalrar an «htch ara tha l«tt< 
ntthaat «anhi Jayea's fathae

CÄAPTBTt Xtl —Aa«eraae tv a«ala 
■(tachad hy hla adwraary «f tha dar 
hadara Pr—  «arda drvpad hy yavov 
Laa raca«alavn hla aaaartUit av 'Xa- - 
baanf * hatfhrvvd. aad Patir s dvratvd 
frUad Tha «adía« «f Jayra • hatr la 
Aadaraoa a hi»aaa n avtei ia Lakvaaf ba la aa* aa aaawy

CRAPTg« X m —Aaèarava hrvaha 
tha aana af har fhthar'a daath ta Jvyca. 
tha girVa aarran hatae «raatly taaa- 
«aad fey (ha taci that tha aacartaiatv 
af hla fata la andad, aad alaa that loa a 
tety ta tha ma# la andad. Pathar Ma- i 
Qratk aerava ka aMrry tha eanata

CWAPTCR X i r —Tha BHarrta«a takaa 
«kam and alai aat tteaiadtataly Rath- t 
arar aga »ara aad Hat«« Jarea aa hta I
artfa. Tka «tri a »(ad rlaarv —i«*-
lar har ta r v  v kar thak ta aava har 
fathar. wham ftathnay had Ikraaiaaad 
•a katrav ah« had « w  thranch a 
cara ai IST artth hhn Ta JlaatraaL Rnlh- 
«ay a rtala la hayaad dlaaata and 
Laa haanhrakaa. aarraadara kar

CHAPTBK XV —la th» ratea Javea 
«veaeratalT raealaaa Kathway • ad- i 
vaacaa Ita ■> varea «ara har. aad sba ( 
rate la Laa la aava har. j

CltAPTrR XVl_H«arla« tha ««11 ! 
af tha m.>4raa ha lava« Aadaraoa . 
ha rata teca tha caM« llalhnav aad 
Ma «aa« overpnaar btte Rathiray 
agTtvi tr a«rranfar hla rial» ta Jayra ì 
tf Aadarvw« nUi raaaal Ihd lacatkan af ) 
tha teina Laa aaraaa and «bava tha 
arar la tha teiaa thav «ad a «ach ; 
gll«4 atih «oW nhlc« Pally had da« '• 
Ikathaas artaterr« ta teardar hadar- : 
aa«. taran in« kt» tat« aa aadar- ' 
craavd atraa». Lakaaaf savaa hite
AaBhBt'rsei^ag'mtew I— aèìllBtely te | 
t b *  enra By the v«B<Re ItglM 
aa« ftvah faatprlBts «■ the anhd« 
They acra teabr by a — b «aertag

Ne Adte J«y«a R æ  ff sentara an« 
•( Ha« aa H« Smaet »Htec

ruck (nef ««« Uè hair, sml He 
1-^ ; pack trau« «« hie two «rtm (hreert 
~ ‘ e eart «f by*e«{Je rob« «fsiBM vinrii

 ̂ tbe stnteai t»w«« aa»t 'iiUfWitert muk
teserast^ B
«a* cwil

«to» a .1»

aniBiAnf

.b»ht lohaatrf. He «Ud • hanief m«« fmei ^4» 
ktli«By a Bttrntia«  ta tbeaa. ^

••4 Ra'kway. ahanrtwd «Ub Ua e«gar | xy, mrmmm
mam t bad the rrmvara. Bufhre« «oCR «««■,«« r
Ihg Lea «ondrred. hawarae. «b«t tbe ; »eeg«e ia ai  ̂ eera. 
b ^ a  h«d kee« bNB« la »be ravem ; Tbe rtvar «ea Chrryk« Ute Mwarf 

■̂ br •ere g-e» aarrwner; the«. bt** suene atffkerraeea» « atarAhí Nur
arba« Lea thungte that they h«d , cnwtriotBh Le» vlmaUaei Amrb «mun« 
r«ack»{ T b e r a 4 . l t  aaMMty >eat»ad grlafflax r v e k a -^ th  te <a«c 

"R ’ • >*»** eb— b»r. j ,i,<vtm Ma»ka—  tbar «a ray «T mm
Tbr raacMg af tbr «aterfhD lai—  ; u^et bad erar Utotetaated. 

dMMy became arrentaaied av th» , ||̂  ka»« la a dkai ««y tkar tbte «a»
ssnteás eebeed Ante walí te « a X  K.r * rratetaai;a brteg ttegne-
«b» HgM af tb» vawdte thry ranid ; .gue. rraigeed hteaert ta th» rtete vd 
aste vre «bet teek»4 UA» a sheer drvp ; mmtttm, gasplag la a M r aa— b- 
teeedarkaeeB Iteteedkatety ka tr\mt t wb»o»v»r k «a» pnaafte»
•* tb»«. í The t««a»l «ae gp» « *ag aa» a«e

Tb»y br*n b««k fkam tb* oiga ba» ■ rnner. aB4 aew tb» raartag anahdad 
fty. tete tb» aect m m h m  thep pee- } ^  bte e«r» Hk» tbnader. Tb» rark 
eatend ikar «k«t tb»y M  takv« tm  mw dipped te tb» «atee Le» dr»w 
*  bdack. a j ta •»» kart breetb. He «e«» atete»
n a b ^  tbinagb tb» *«v»fB b—  sid» > «.rraped tbe raud—tbea tatacbrd m tr 
•* ateB«*«te. f vtep(.tes«« The rtm tte* barlad btea te

It — ergad tlw aiR a te«  n— si ta i thr awrfhc* agmta. Na eptewd bte

Rathaay laugb»4 Uka a sye«a ae 
be san loe dtaappeer la tb* eetfl 
« a te n  of th» torre«*. U* ■p«« abulte 
aad Btrurk th» pist» Ara»  Jrxc»'s  

, baada pallad th» «irt t=̂  Mak aad 
ctwshed ber brotaliy ■gatea» kte 
brvteM

Aad Joyra. a»»rm*e* by *hía *•- 
■ax ad Ib» Btghc s n «a. atebdcoáy re
laxad ka bte arate aad fhter»!

Ratbway laU br» bnra a«  «atef 
I aad teakfd a* b»r te pafgm iwy 
) He teeerveead ibet b» «es toas» 

«hat la th» «asir tttm'Atm m  dte 
«itb  tha sacb af mea aad *be

If b» carvted tbe g*r» tkmnaiX th» 
I toaari aad i«ft bcr «b J»  b» waa* >«!k 

fbr tbf r> ^  ak* tekfk* — ag» kan
0 «  tb* tearr Vaad. ■í b» faift b ir te 

- tb» cave «ate» h» s-asrted te» géd  
■wmy. «a» Bigftf Mimnf  ten» te»

. s*rram 1«  b»r Iragnir Ahí «law- 
fdk» wtgbr tak* tlt» c>i.t

Tb» a«ty tUag .ffir ReCSnaj *v b»
' « e s  te rasf ivv ra» gw<d a«if ta» grt 

«tattiti a» iwaty ■» cat'**»l -b» jag  
ed gold 1» cb» wm'» aHor!i. b«p a« 
* t r »  «d kte gmar semagrA te» nrtgkt 
«a» oerrtte;. te» r»  aat fled k> walT 
te ka «Aura luwevrr be te» ■ndae 
teja teaP «b» m g -«lanuaMt-a 9>rraa».

Tbrtk. -vrjm ag  os Jwyrn. a» earrwd 
Vw a  *ia« — t tec Mr -te» ! k»- 
Rite it.

_ R <mv - ir—mate Air huB tea* Fi««e 
*«tnaiite«( .iac-»aaT«Mt« «r b» «>«44 
lave MM» ntpi>»Nb*y aamllcapend *b 
Ue aaaettuerik CarBiig amt atrug- 
ptn«. Arar «tm  te» wui and tesa «ttb 
te» dtrt. Barb— y ar taet gnt teem aa 
te» «wHi r( te» (Vmjv od tb» 'uaRal 
«titrh Lew lM4 m  jeAarraerlv puf e ad 
«ir te ifm.

TTi»« arove te» mar AAteoiC gente 
—  jf aiL nriier b̂» gtfk «e te» gald
wn«iil m «e m b» teft -te te» «opa» 
«<t» vT te» iimed »tul» be mam  Itack 
ter te» attwr had -lortag Un sOeeerw 
—Rh'ltwa'' «&iiihtefVHf ar tb» teougk* 
.>P«m’ arr<n'»r -nminc stong sori aab- 
mr *ff * tb •ti» “-vaann.

a »  r  »M « 1« •nn'-nmd ta Ma mtad 
rtlM n »  riitey batí anr teáXeaed klflh

Sertiiras’ .-lua» ar laa  a  te» gnAl 
a  mtrnrt Wr « a »  te» jrvotwr «d koa

’Wn uaMBhttMh
«mu* *te rwwymf te
diir.

■Iiw !t» gnr «• te»
a» iandv aairtj eff’rrwerf. R «a» a 
baH* jMIIj'íI »olp te» «p«r «f t r — gf 
•manten Itm a* ar> uagllalt Ne k»d 
ar bnid *« wlHl bttm Immk» «bB» *rtg- 
ipntg te» gtrl «Itb te» MaMm -»f hd» 
( I T

Mt iMUCrji. llfrw»v»P. h» dM tm-’-m é
:« roei'Aiiag b̂» roabrPa — «t ;t. -(r«g- 
$¡09 km— «  te iw gb. Mkd »*aB«g 
Jknv» temagk tebw hdBk The ear»«* 
a t te» tera (mkter «ae trtffkag >a raaw

Wv
■vd I wh id ky

Heiskell’s OintmeDt
fíin¿L^iW0m» M
M db» «waéaî

of the s«T»nUi day of April, 1925,
J. H. Harding, clerk of said 87th
Dietrict Court of F r ^ ^ n a  < ^ n ty . language, once a week for

for ^ »  . 1̂  of Three T h o ^  consecutive weeks immediatUy
ând Four Ten and No.-IOO ^  Colo-
M .410.00) DoUar, mid c«»U of  ̂ „««.paper published
under a Judgment f o ^ l o ^  « t  at-
tachment Imn on the hereinafter ^
described reU esUte, in favor of ” v ^
C. Fife, plaintiff, in a certain cause * ~ I W. TERRY
in said Court. No. »*“1 g.g^ Sheriff MitcheU County, Tex.
H. C. Fife va. J . R . Chism and A.

iC, Gwt, placed in my hands for ler-  ̂
vkt, I, I. W. Terry as Sheriff o£!
Mitchell County. Texas, did on the 
14th day of April. 1925. levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Mitchell 
County. Texas, described as folloara,! 
to-wit: I

AU of the Southeast One-fourth'
U s. E. >«> and the South Forty 
. (S. 40) acres off of the West Half 
of the Northeast One-fourth (WM  
of N.E. *%) of Section Number 
Tarentyone (21) in Block No.
Twenty-six (26) of the Texas A 
PaciTic Ry. Co. Surraya in Mitchell 
County, Texas, said tract containing 
200 acres of land, and being all the 
land conveyed to the said A. C. Gist 
by deed from W. W. Watson and 
nrife, dated Oct. 15, 1907, and
recorded in VoL 28. page 119, of the 
Deed Records of said County, and all 

'of the land cenveyed by and describ
ed.in the deed from J . R. Johnson 
and wife to A. C. Gist, dated OcL 
16. 1910, and recorded in VoL 42, 
page 42(> of the Deed Records of said 
County, save aad except a part there-  ̂
of cpnreyed by and described in the 
deed from A. C. Gist to Mrs. Della 
Heatand. by deed recorded m VoL 
45. page 372, of the Dc«d Records 
of said county, to all of which deeds 
refenrnce is here made for a more 

.complete deacripUoa of said land 
levied «poa by — ; said land centain- 
iag 266 acre* of land, more or leas, 
beiag located ab»tn 3ta aulcs N.E.

' froaa tW eourt betas* ba said ceanty 
mi MitcbcR, aad b*tag c— mealy 
ka»wa as tb» C. Ciat tract, and

TIS SHOP
taB lo , Gaiter, FIk , md m f k U  W rcpiir work 

.Abo G.ARLAM) Hot Air H eotkf SjAtem

R O O F ^ T

B. W. S C O T T
Proopi Senrice Ptiooe 4 09

ihose Two Boys 
Chauneey and Will
I JUST taw a nice write up and 

Cb.jncey Depew’ s picture iA all 
r*;>crs «  hc'c he t Id of hit fin* 

•xh wtuch wjs an Elgin. Svid he 
x h r  j e a x  and tocsebody Role 

k ©••' a New York C cnual train. 
(T h;.;’s whar he gets for riding o« 

cwr: RaJroad. > W  ha* docs he 
*. ■ d a «SOL h f< If arywray, ti tne means 
rtxh tr«^  kuR. KewsaiaThe Foirxt 
' c  imcr iiarr. and I incrod.sccd hiaa 

T .jtL : h..-3 cak e a speech,  be 
— i .  *'l 90«-c be-;« cc-crtaialr-T aw- 
- v r .j j  » - - I  y an  a.’̂  hi-.c n n er  
' .ĵ — c iecaLararyct” .
r io  w.. —V . J  QCl T'-.

? ' V 1 i- -rA c i t; » story as I 
''i’a '''* !* ^ - 1 hai c an r

.•'i c'- ■ rac-jc-: ; *i1 *cala.io"T 
•a--“y *Du. ’ t' y

_ .  * I. ->W i t ,  b ’o t  iw b o w I

m i  Scat CffTcrv Dewb 
rcawred tnm  Badica 
F c a 4 m  stnifklcwcfL 
Top« wmit awi repair- 
cfi aba sip  aa taps.

We have the best material and its (jieap- 
er for you to see our material before you 
buv and get our prices.

WE CAN SAVE YOD MONEY
We have no rent to pay. See Roberts 
the top man. He knows his buaness. 
Make you a new one if you want it  fix 
the old one if its worth it. Take your 
Tops to Roberts and get it done right

1

• pvf*«’. K.c»p .-«»A-

1

N iw  afr-'r loot:.-.7 at t\Lt I d . - 't  
kn»'*« wkrch,rr x  3  ¿n a i  fcc t  -[-.rt 
’.Varrhes, C'-Aa-rc- I lì .»
1 a.'..cs or *3ul.'

WcH, dicy A« i_! Jv>j.

P 6 I wpn»«’ 
tear «vi tomate ■
—  ioÊ ter in

M ite  »  EY C irm nu
for a lo* Ira  money. 
That's die net of this 
* Bitd’ DurfiAot pn̂ Kk» 
sàùoo. Mi.'fc davor—  
mer» eft foy mem— and 
a lot(«o»c moncT M t in 
the barikroil at tbr end 
cf a week's smoking.

TWO SIOS b r IS CMts 
i n  dfarettes b r IS ccats

kmMwt a*
m  a .

mute»

RM m aaêê «a* awake. Ratbway
tb»

db»

bwMfjr CW« Net •urtigM

G tes«ka*e«4 S y

Next t# P ib c t  TkcRtrt

“ Il

\

tu toifc d tp

4 ^

"àèM\
hI'
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

M IS. ZORA DEAN
** **** •■<>*»*—< U aa« MMIH tor «H —»■iHytt—■

»  9? '* '***  «a« to traaMct aU «tlMr kaalMM tortk* WU»kaf
rnattac C*«MaT to L«tmlM ta4 rtetBity. Bm  kar taka r a n  Oa«atj iMfat

Mesdamea J .  T. Ledbetter and 
Chancel Gunn. Meeara. J .  T. Led
better and NIbk Farrar attended the 
ti-Mck meet at Abilene Saturday.

> Mr. A. A. Cardwell 
new buick roadater.

b  drivinc a

Jiiaephine Cook. Luraine. won aec- 
oiid place and Ruth Harris. Lone 
Star won third place in the district 
liiteracholastic League meet at Abi
lene as derlaimers.

P , .  w T XT L . . I Mr. Sim He Rlane who is asao-
Abilene,water and surrounding c o m m u n i t i e s B r o w n - A b b o t t  Co.. 

Tilled his appointment at the Church "  ‘ * “ '
of Christ Sunday at Eleven o’clock the afternoon. Special services lorK ^^

the high school students. At 1̂ »« to Pecos City.
church Sunday night have been ar-  ̂ -----«—
ranged in which our Methodist! Mr. S. W. Altman is here from

I Mrs. J .  H. Lee is visiting here 
¡from Hermleigh.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
A. Phillips two story brick.

Me.ssis. E. W. and O 
and families spent Tuesday at Sw eet-'t.24c 
water fishing at the Santa Fe Lake. I

ra d *. T a x a s, the fsU aw tog A ew rloed la i.4  
s ltn a te e  la  M lirb ell C s s a ty , T r i a s ,  to -w lt :  

AU •( I .e i  Ke. • to m a rk  Ne. t  to W hitaa 
B u staasa A SBItlao to  th e  tow a a f  I .e rs lB a , 
T a s s a  sa d  letted  e a  a s  the »ro p arty  a t  
T eas Maora Dear

And a ll o th er persona ow ulng o r  b s t la g  
o r F la la itng  any liilereat in aud (o thw ' 
a h o tr  dearrit>ed p ro p e rty ; '

To aallaty a Judgnteiii snoaottag to 
$W.IH la fator of The Slats of Tasas, with 
liitereat and rosta ut anil.

„  „  . « iltrn  under my hand .th is  4tb  day o fD. Rritton I A pril, a . i>. iKia.
1. W . TK K IIY ,

• Sheriff Idltchell t'ouuty, Tria s

and at night. The 1st Sunday in M«y 
will be next regular preaching day. 
with a basket dinner at the loon 
hour. An invitation is extended to 
members at Colorado. Roscoe. Sweet-

r

'‘/ c a i î ’/-
^ A 'ffo r dkf \ d ' ^ m ^

..A hi

But you can afford to have us 
stylishly resurrect a garment. 
Making old cloShte look and be
have like new is our superior ac
complishment.

Mr. Before and After.

“For your appearance’s sake.”

Pond & Merrill
Fine Clothes For Men

P H O N E  3S 1

Liuti
I M iiR K irri*  sAtR.
¡TU R  f»TATK OR TKXAS

to come. There will be preaching visiting Glen Coon Satur- *pe„t the week-end with her cousin
Miss Ethel Harkins.

in whicn our
friends have a joint service. Rev. H. Arlington assisting in the 
W. Hanks pastor of the M e th o d is t)Mercantile sale, 
church will read the scripture lesson.
while Elder Vaughn will deliver the Mr. J .  F. Bradley and family of j $ 1 5 5 0

mg»«iO %AfShB*A t&'AAiV-An #1 \rsw«fn«̂  v
address. High 
patrons, faculty and 
especially invited for 
hour.

school students, I.amesa were week-end visitors in the 
K. H. Cooper home.

Lillian Pratt of Sweetwater «.ennty <>r Mttrhrll.
Hy virtiw  uf an O rder o f HaW fur Itr -  

llm inriit T a ir u  l■■ur<l tint i.f  I 'l r  Itin iur- 
a l i l f  ■•lairlrt I'o u rt of .Mitt-hell iM unty oa 
a is t  ilay o f M arrb A. II. Ilttft, liy J ,  I.«« 
Join-». I 'Ir rk  tk rrv o f, In the ra se  o f 'fh o  
S ta le  of T e x a s , verana 

J .  W . AVumlanl et a l. No. 4ÒT3.
Ami lo me an S h e r if f  «Uro. li-il iiml ile- 

llvervtl, I w ill pruroeil to  n-ll, «vlihlii Oie 
hunra prent-rllM-il liy law f.ir S h e r ltra  
Su lm . oil Ih r nrat T neailay  iii M ay, A. 
II. PCS It lieing the Bth day uf ta ld  
m onth, lie forr rlu- <*unrt H o.ite  dteir tif 
itald M lli'b fll t 'ou n ty . In Ih r  r i t y  o f <*• lo

Mr. ami Mrs. J .  A. Pickens and 
family of Coloratio visited in the J .  

Loraine ■ Reeifer home Sunday.

F o r  the Hudson Coeeb 
D olivorod in Colorado.

trustees are  ̂ _
the evening' M r.' B. Wilkerson has the con- 

j tract to build a residence and fill
ing station on lots recently purchas-

Prico A u to . C om pa n y, D iatributors. [""V**“ *^  ̂ nhUHtMl In Mtt(*bf>ll ( iMitity. T ^zac. to w it ;
' AW of Lot No. IT In IMocB No. 10 o f tiM

A M E R IC A N
IC IN A L

Rev. D. B. Dillie, Cumberland i 
Presbyterian minister of Abilene will 
be here to fill an appointment at the 
peaching hour at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday. May 3rd. Everybody 
cordially invited.

Mr. John Mahon and family and
Mrs. J .  S. Munns visited in Midland: ----------  |
first of the week. Mr. M. A. Daughtery of Champion,

• '...Q----  {was in on business Tuesday. |
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mixon and.

ed on the highway in West Loraine 
by Mrs. J ,  T. Bowen of Snyder, who 
was here in company with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart of Snyder Tuesday.

Mr. R. L.* Pendergrass returned i 
Saturday from a week's visit at Port) 
Arthur. I

U lfC E

7  ^

family of Wastella and Mrs. G. H. 
Richardson and daughter, Misses 
Florence and Gladis visited in the 
H. D. Meares home at Champion 
Tuesday.

Miss Alma Smith visited in Sweet
water Saturday.

Mr. L. T. Britton was a business 
visitor to Colorado Tuesday.

Judge C. C. Thompson was a| 
business visitor in Loraine Tuesday. I

Mrs. W. A. Smith of Oplin is here' 
visiting her son B. 1>. Smith and: 
family. ;

Mrs. Lovice Dorn and mother Mrs 
Eudy of Colorado visited 
Saturday.

Mr. W, T. Thweatt and son Jam es,; 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cardwell, 
visited Mrs. Thweatt at Carlsbad! 
Sunday. {

Mr. Clarence Miller, wife and baby 
lAjraine 'o f Big Spring visited in the G. Miller 

home here Sunday.

Miss Fern Coon filled Miss Con
nie Baird’s place as teacher in the 

¡Looney school Tuesday.

Call M e—J. A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gotohne—~thorc w More Power 

Sapreme Anto Oil— LeiTet Lett Cirbon 
Losterite— Moket t  Brighter Light.

PHONE 154

Mr. Narvil Richburg and wife of 
Abilene visited with friends and rela
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crownover and | 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Spikes visited! 

¡Mr. S. E. Brown at Sweetwater Sun-* 
¡day afternoon. |

FULL WF.IGHT 

FULL SIZF. OF W IRE 

FUl.L LENGTH OF ROLL

American fsnee mskes tbc held •sfe.

* For Sale By

RockweD Brot. & Company
Lumbcniien

J. B. Pritchett Tin
Phone 143

Shop

Mr. Claude Munns and family of 
i Sweetwater were visitors in the J . 
>S. Munns home here Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Odie Robinson of 
I near CTiampion visited in the W. F. 
j Westbrook home Monday.

I Mrs. Thelma Lee returned Sunday 
front a visit to Hamby and Abilene.

Messrs. M. E. and Hoke Smith 
made a business trip to Sterling City 
Monday.

•^MKRiri-a ssi.K.
T I I K  RTA I K (IT  TKXAH 
• ’»niHljr o f  M llrh rll.

11/ v ir in r  »r an O rd er « f  Hal* tqr  Ha
ll n<|ii*tit T a x * .  I*aii*<l uiit . .f  ll-e H onor

AiiiriKleri A ililtiluo lu the tow n o f  \V«at 
l>ixM>k, T r i s t ,  l*v l*d  on so th r  proport/ ot 
J ,  W , W oodard, !.. K. I .a ia r ir r ,  W m. klor- 
rlsuii

And all o th er (.eraolia uariiliig o r  h sv ln s 
o r rU lm ln g  an/ intervat In sa d  to tha 
almva d*«rril>«d pro|n*rt/i

T o aattat/  a Jn ilg in ru t aninunfing  to 
S.T .̂X.’ In fa *o r  o f T h r  H laf* o f T rx a a , w ith 
lu i r r r .t  and ru a it  o f ault.

Htvi-n under ni/ haoil ,th la  4lh dav of 
A pril. A. H. IKLV

I. W . T R ItK Y .
4 J l r  Sh eriff M itchell I'n nn I/ , T rxu a

s i i K H i r r - a  p a i . r .
T U B  NTATK OK TR.XAH 
t'ount/ of M llrh rll.

B y  v irtu * a f  an O rder o f Hal* fo r l»o- 
lln qoon t T s x *o  lta ii*d  out i f th *  II .n o r  
a h i*  lU alrli t I ou rt a f  M llrh *li Ig n a ty  oa 
S la t day a f  M arrh, A. I». IK.‘.i, by J ,  I.ea 
Ju B *o . f l r r h  th rrro f. In lb *  ra a *  a f  T ha 
Hiato of T *x a a , vrraua

M r*. Knilly J .  A ll*n. No. 4.VJR.
And to me aa H h 'riff  d lrerlpil and do- 

llvi-red, I x*ill prm-e*il to  **11. «vlihtn Ih« 
honra |iri-acrll>ri| by law t.ir  S h crirT * 
Rail-., on the nrat I'ln -.ila y  In May, A 
It. IKai. II lir ing  the Oih day o f Bald 
in o n lh , Itefore the «'.iiirt l iu ja *  ili>or o f 
aaid .M ltrbrll ro iin ty . In th r  f l t y  o f « 'n l«. 
ra d * . T *x a *  Ih r fullow ina dcarrllw d land 
alliM trd  III M ltchrll t 'ou u ty , T a ia * .  to  w it ;

All of l.n l No. 0 In lllo rk  No. 13 of lha 
Atnrndeil A ddition to' iho town o f  W rat- 
hruok, T r ia a  Irvird ou aa Ih r prop erly  o f 
M rs. Knilly J ,  .ilh-n

And a ll o th er iM-raout ow ning or having 
'o r  r ia lm liig  any In irrra t In and to Iho 
¡ahoV r d**erlln-d p rop erly  ;

T o  aatlafy  a jiid g in ru t au iou n llu g  ta 
ITA» In fa *iir  of T he R ia l*  o f  T r i a * ,  w ith 

' liilereat and ru tta  o f Biilt.
O lirn  iiiidrr iny hand, th ia  41k day of 

¡A p ril, A It Hr.*5

I I W TKH K V  
4 34c HlierlS' M ltrhrll I 'o u n ly , T * ia a
— o  -

s i i K N i r r ’s  sA i.K .
T IIK  MTATK O K -T B X A H  

|<'oualy o f  M llrh *ll.
liy  v ir ili*  a f  a a  O rder o f Hal* fo r I>o- 

i llni|U*nl T a le a  laaued out a f lha lln iio r-  
a lile  lU atrlrt I'o iir l a f  M llrh rll t 'o u n ty  oa 
■tat day o f Man-h, A. H IBSI, by J .  !.*•  

iJo n e a , I 'le rk  (keretif. In Ih *  ra a *  * f  T h * 
H lal* of T e x * * ,  v ertu *

- J .  W W oodard e l a l. Na. 4fi!ß,
And to in* aa H beiirf d irected  and da- 

I llver-Ml, I w ill prei-ved I*  * * l l ,  w llh m  lb *
I houra prrai-rllied by law lo r  H h eriffs  

Hal*«, ou the Brat T u e .iln y  In May, A. 
It. Iirj.'i, II IM-Ing Ike 3tb day o f aatd 
m onth . Iietfir* the i 'o iit t  Honai* il.Hir of 
aald M ilrkell I'u iiiily . In Ibx 'lly  o f I'l.lo- 

T r ia a .  Ih*- follnw lng d raciilied  laud 
r*x a a . to -w lt :

■ v î î  i “ î***^  •- s w s a a t t o *  m
*7.d4 In fav o r a f  Tha S ta to  a f  T o s m , w ItB  
la ieraat and  roata a f  asif*.

<Hy*n under my han*l, th is  4 tb  d a y  t i  
A pril, A. I).- IKA.
.  - ,  I- W . T B B R T ,
< Sheriff Mitchell t 'o n aty , T o s a s /:

B M K B ir r  s  S A I.B .

T I IK  ST A T K  OK T E X A S  
iViuuty o f  M itchell.

“ »I At Iho H on«#.
ab le  D Ia trir t Court o f M Itrbell O ou aty  a a  , 
S la t  day of Man-h, A. 1). I ' r ^  by J .  Laa
¿i**“.*“*’ i V *  lu tho^asa of ThaT f i a i .  ▼«rtuB

A. A. I'lK-ka et a l. No. 4ÛH4
‘ *î “ T ..*“ '*•**»^1" d lr -« -t* l and da- 

n x *red , I w ill pn>ree4| to **11, w llb ta  tfe* 
houra prcm-rlbed by law ;o r  H heritTa 
h ‘ ‘* * Í iwx"  i.“ ‘r  Tiu-aday in M ay. A .

aald M U rbrll < ou nty. In ih r  C ity  u f fb to -  
rad o. r * ia a ,  the follow ing dearribed  land  
altuatetl In B l^ b r l l  County T axaa . to -w ltt  

All of l.iy? N In liloci^ N ». B3 o f  tko 
A uaitdrd  A ddition to Ih * Iow a é f  W oat- 
brook. I r x a a ,  levied on ax tha p rop orty  
o f A. A. t orka and C. M. t ’orka ^  ^ 

And a ll o th er lu-raont aw ning o r hav in g  
o r e lalm ing any liilereat in and  to  tho 
mIhiv# deAcrlbrtl p ro p oriy ;

0 Jiidgm ent am ou n tin g  to:x’ ” "*“• *"•
.''K'ïgâ:’  “ “ •'

I W. TKH ItY,
Hherlil M itchell C ounty , T axa#4*ï4r

SH R R IK K -a  8AL.R.

T U R  8TA TM  OK T tX A S  
County of M ltrkall,

Hy virtue * f  an O rder o f  Halo fo r  T»o- 
llm iueiit t a l e a  latimd oifl a f  lha H onor
able  D la lrlc i C ourt of MItchidl County a a  
dixt dxy o f .March, A, I». iKIft, by J .  la o  
Ju n e t. c le rk  thereof, la  la#  raaa o f T ho  
Hlale of T e l a i ,  v e rtu i 

J .  W . W oodard c l a l. No. 4(WU.
And In m * aa H hcriff d irected  and  da- 

llvered , I w ill prtH-eed (o m il, w ith in  tho 
houra prearrlbed by Uw (o r  h b arlfT a  
ta le a , on the Brat Tuesday la  M ay, A. 
It . lir.'S, It iH-iiig the .tih day o f aald 
m oath , before th r  Court Itonae d oer a l  
aald M itchell C ounty, In tho C ity  o f  r v io -  
rado, Toxaa, lha fallow ing daarribod lanA  
a ltiia trd  In Miti bell C ounty, T exaa , to -w lt i 

Alt Ilf l .o t  No. 13 lu Ului-k No, I I  o f  tha 
Auiattded A dilllloa  to Ih * town Of W oat- 
briMih, T exaa , and levied eu aa Ih *  prop
erty  u f J .  W , W oodard, K. II. Loonoy

aihl a ll o th er peraoaa ow a la g  o f  
having dr c la lu ilng  any la te rra l In and  to  
the above ilearrilieil bind, la  aatlafy  a Ja d a -  
nient ainiiuiiHtig lo  r .’4 .a  In favor o f Tho 
Htot* uf T e l ia ,  w ith Interval aad  c o ito  *1  
tu li .

iHven Milder w y hand. thIa 4th  d ay o f 
A pril, A. I». Itriô. •

I. W. TRHHY,
4 3b- Hbrrilf M ltcbeil C O aaly, T o sa a

SHKNIPP'll BAI.R.

T IIR  HTATK OK TKXAH 
County uf M itchell.

Hy virtue o f an O rder uf ta la  for Dn- 
lla iiu e a l T a x e *  laaued out o f  th *  H onor
ab le  D la iricf C ourt o f M itchell (Naunty o s  
S la t day o f M arch, A. I>. IP X . by J .  Lao 
Jo u e * . Clerk tb e iv e f, la  Ih * raaa o f  T h *  
Htate o f T e x a a  veroua 

J .  W , W oodard »I a l. No. 4A4H 
And In me aa Hberlff d irected  aad  dn* 

ilv errd , I w ill proceed t *  **|l, w llh la  Ih *  
kaiiro preurribart by law tor HborifTs 
ta le « , un ih e  a r* t  Tuesday la  M ay, A. 
It. Iir.’n, II liecig  Ih * Mb day o f aald 
m en th t liefoiw the I .i.irt llaw w  tlM f a f  
aald M llebell C eunly. la th *  c i t y  * f  C ala
n d o , T ex a s, Ih * fo ltew lag  itoarribed land 
•Itualed In M itchell C otiaty, T a x a * , te -w ltt  

All uf 1,01 No. 12 In liloeh N *. I«  of th *  
Ainetideil A ddition tv Ih * tow n o f  W oat- 
briMik, T exaa  let led pu aa th *  property of 
J .  W. W oodard, I.. K, laiaoelar, W w , Mor- 
n eo ii, II. I,. Ja c k io n  

And a ll o th er i>er**o* aw aing  o r hav lag  
or cla im in g  any lutereet In and to  th *

abb- lila ir tc i  C ourt n* M itchell C oon iy  oa , n d n ,
.11*1 day o( M arch A. 1». Hr3.\ by J .  I>w altu aled  In M llchell l in in ly  ____  _
Jo iiea . C lerk  thereof. In lb *  r a * *  a f  T h *   ̂ All of l.n l No 1* In Hb>ck .No. IS of t b e l * * ’” * *  d **rr lli*d  pro|i*rty :
S la t *  o f  T ex a a . v e n u *  im enib-d  AiMIHun fu the Iow a * (  \V**t- ‘T * «ollofy S Jod g m aal am ann ttng  to

ThoiupiHiu A Holier * (  a l. No. 4.‘U<Í ¡b ro o k , T e x a s  l*vl*<l * n  a *  Ih *  proi>*rty e f : * '* * - ^  u lfavor o f The Hlal* e f  T ex aa . w ith  
And In III* a *  Mherlff d lr*i-ièd  and d* J .  W . W oodard, I.. R. I .*k a * i*r , W m. M a r -1 lu '* 'v * l  and ro sta  a f  aulì.

Illv ere il. I w ill proreeil to **11. w llh la  lh a  rlaon and A. M. ■ l la r r l*u ii ! . 'I '.T '" .  k in d , tkla 4lh day o f

Dinner guests in the home of Mr.

ho u r* |in-*< rih ril hy law f .ir  
t a le * ,  on lb *  S ra t T u esd ay  in
l>. IK.'.'i It being tb *  Olb day o f  a a ld la tio v *
m onth , h r fn r*  th *  C onrr Hoiio* d *o r  o f '  T o _
aald .M llrk*ll C ounty , In Ih.* C ity  o f  C o lo -iP3B..'ifi In 
rado. T e x t«  Ih *  fo llow in g  deorrllied land In lrrea t 
*lliial*< l In M llrh ell C ounty , T exaa . to  w it :  IHven

A ll o f l.n t No. 3 In B lock  No. 34 o f tb *
Amended A ddition to the tow n o f  W oot- 
brook, Yi-xaa, levied on aa Ik *  p rop erty  * f

com

H heritra  I And a ll * ih i-r  iicrBiint aw ning  or having ^ b c ll, A. 
klay, A. I o r  > ^ la iltig  any In tere*! In and to lb *  ¡

A pril, A. t) IP-.

rllied  p ro iir r ly ,
a J iid g m in i a m o u a lln g  t *  

f T b *  M ate * f  T rx a a , with 
■ lilt.

band. Ib i*  i lh  iSvy * f

4 34c

I». ir.w
I W T R  R KT

Hherlff Mitt-bell C ounty, Taaas

and 
antler

of
H H RRirP'H  SALR.

:b; Hbt-rlfl

UHRim K'n PAI.R.
riiK HTATK o r  t k x Ah

land Mrs. L. T. Britton .Sunday were;|Thompauu a'Huber, ■ parta*r«bip
I r  M ull a n d  w i f e  f r o m  i lo l o r a d o  ' ! I’" " '  1 koiiipoon and one Huber,J ,  t . Mull and wile from t.oioraao. ,M.r*i.n* owning or having
Bart Owen. Big Spring; NV. B. B a k e r ,  |rr ciaiminu any intcreat in and to tb*ico-inty of Miii'bell.
„  , . . t Xir __ I ...ir- alMix* deei-rlbed pro|H-rty; lly vlrlu* of an Or.ter afI Coleman, J .  W, west ana wiie OI i-„ aailafy ■ judgment amaunHug I* i lliitineiil Tax** lasui'^Jkiil o

!Goldthwaite: E, B. Britton and w i f e , i " f  Tb* H»ai* of Texaa. wiih!abl* l•l*lrlel t «uri -^Miirh. * , ami roata nt aulì. ••*>i»l <la|f of Marri«. A
Sweetwater; Mrs. A. O. (iilliam and; <Hv*n utwl*r my haad .ibis 4tb day efiionea, cterh ihervof.

¡daughter, Inez and Mrs. G. T. Witten ^ *” *̂*’ *’

TIIC HTATH o r  TBXA«
Caunty af Mitchell.

TH>IMV, j By virin* of sn Order of Mal* for f>w*
bell Cuiiiity. Texas ' llntiuenl Taxe* laaiied ont of tbo Hanor- 
p ablô tllolrlrl Court of Mltrh*ll County oa

Sweetwater.

:itx l day of .Man k. A. I>. HUB, by J .  1,0* 
Ju n e *. H e rk  Ihervof, la  Ib *  coa* a f  T h *  
Htate o f T exaa , vortos

ta ie  (or Ite- J .  IV. WiMidard »I a l, Na. 4B47, 
f  tb *  lliiiMir' And lo m* a *  Mberlff d irected  and da- 

hell iM unly oa I llveited, I w ill proroed to «all. w llh la  Ibo 
I l  IP3A, hy J .  I o *  bu ur* preorrltted by law (nr H b orlira

In (b *  rao* a (  Tbo -a le a , un thi Brat Tueotlay In M ay, A.
o  M a l*  e f  T e x a s , voraus | |t. ip-yA. It being  Ib *  Mb ilay a t  aald

W . T K B K Y . J  W . W oudartI i-e t l .  S o . 43ea, uiunlb. (K-ft-r* tb *  Coi.--t Mona* door o f
,4  3 te  Hberlff M ltrb rll C ou tily , T rx a a  Aud I *  w * a *  Hherlff dlre.-ied la d  d * aald M llrboll C o on iy , In Ibo < l*.v «1 <1o1o-

w ' ; llv ered . I w ill proi-eed to aril, w ithin i t *  rado, T e x a s . Ih *  Inlluw lug ilaorrtbod land
U IIR R IK K 'U  U A I.4- I houra preoi-rllied by law :t,r H ltoritr* a ltu aled  la  Mltt-bell I 'o n a iy , T ex aa , to w it ;

;rwi|*«. on th *  Brat Tueaday In May, A. All n l la il  No. '3 In Hh* k No. IS  e f  tbO
( T I I K  HTATK OK TKXA H  ¡ H. Ip-J.',. It lH.|iig Ike 5lh day of aald ¡ Aiiiriiited AdillHiiii I« the |i,«u o f W aat-

t 'o iio ty  i,f  M itchell. niiiiilh , l>e(i,re the t .uri llm ia* ibmr uf brook, T ex aa  le tle il on a* the pri>|.*fty o f
B y  v irin e  e f  an O rder of t a lc  I - r  Ite 'au lii M itchell C nunly, lu lb *  C ity  of I'o lo J .  W . W oodard , I,. K. la iaarter, W ut. Mor-

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 

Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK
^  - ..............................R h o d e s ,  a n d  S. D . »•••• T b *  i AiM 'ixflffl AiftilMon to til«* f'tmiJ «

* * * «»f T^zaz, ¡hru«dk, Td*Zj«ii «it me i In* i»fti
f o r  a  w e^k^a J *  W . W uodartl h  aI. S o. ; j . v\ . W ooiImM* I*. K. w

’ ^ ...i-.- __ J __ .u - Crteieb,»: “' " ‘I "'*■ •• Sheriff ilit,-<-|ed and de rleiiii
T .  .  -  - o ut mi f  HBo f i s h i n g  o n  t h e  C o n c h o  | « m  iiriuteeii to  aril, w itb la  tb* Ai.d
♦  4 Meaors, Ben Shultz, C. H. taw • ¡ “f

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickenson vis
ited friends in the Baumann com
munity Sunday afternoon. ..............................- ............... — - -— -- - ........- - •

 ̂ ' llti'iu en t T a x * *  laann l out o f  lb *  ilo tiu r- radii, i 'e t a a .  the fi.lhiw ltig deacrlbed laud riaoD
, ,  •• . II I ,  w  -a b le  IM atrlcl C ourt vl M liehell County on c llu a le il In M llchell County. T e x a t , to wit Aud a ll o th er le-raonx ow ning * r  bavtog
M t-s s r s  J i m  M a r s n a i l ,  Vv. I» . i*IC --.-;iat day c  M arrb A It. IP iS , hy J .  I .* *  All o f I a.i No 1 In IIIih k .No. 33 * f  lb *  ur cla im in g  «iiy  liite iv *i la  aud lu tb *

/ - ' . - le v  1 W  R h o d e s  a n d  S  D  -•'’••e*. t ie rs  th ereo f, in (h r ease  o f  T b *  | A m -i.ded A ddlllun In Ik * I'lWu o f W e lt  'alM>\e di-w-rltieil pri.periyC -a r ie y , l , .  n  . n n i t i im , a im  o .  i * .  T e x * * ,  varaua ' I.e— a -i , . . , . .  . . .  . .  i i . .  ..e ..„ -e (^  of

. . MM II - — Thomas, A
. . .  Mate*, on Ihi) Brat 

H. Nelson, W. E. Dick-'it. ipjb it iieing
limiitb. Iiehin- the

WHO WOULDN’T BE HAPPY

after a cool, refreshing rest in a nice, big, bright, airy sleeping 
porch? Are you full of “pep” and enth'jsiaam when you get up on 
rammer mornings? If not you need a sleeping porch. Perfect rest 
is a wonderful tonic— better than medicine and easier to taka.

B U I L D  A  S L E E P I N G  P O R C H

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.

I -nw n .nd K. O. W .lk ,r  left Tue~l.y 3 ' ; , Z  
i morning for the San Saba River irade, Texn*. tb* (••ii«wiI Cl 1.1 II I u • 4U e... altiialeil In Mllebell Cnuiity, Texaa, 1« wit.fishlng...Here s hoping they get rain-i ,\u „t Ia.i n«. n in Hhtek No. s of tb*

oil nn onr* at leaxt while gone ; Amended Addition to Ihe town of West-ed on once at icmsi wniie gom. ; hr»ok, Tex**, b-Med on ■* the property of
•...... ;J. W, W’otiilard, 1-  K, Jteatn-t«-r, Wm. Mor-

Messrs. Jack Mayes and J .  V». Ed- riaon, * ’
T o  aatlafy  a Ju d gm en t a n o u n lin g  lo  

317.03 In fav o r e f  T h *  Htate a f  T e x a s , w ith  
lnterv«l and coats o f tu li .

IHven under m y band .th ia  4 tb  day o f 
A pril, A. I t . 1P3».

I. W , T K K R T
4 34c Hberlff M iti-bell C eu oty , T e x a s

iperiT  o f Til sa ila ty  a Jiidgu ieat a u u u n JIiig  (• 
m. M o r-:.:M .7 ii In favor uf 1 be H u ie  of T axaa , w ltk  

líiile r e a l and euata uf *u lt.
And a ll olb*-r perauiw u e a lu g  ur h av in g ) (Hvan undar iny kand, thia 4(k day e f  

iiiiing aiiy lu lereai lu and lo Ib *  A p rii, A. 1>. UKÜ. 
in-edsy In M ay, A .'a l ,i - r e  d e ., rllieil pru|ierty: I. W . T K IIK Y .

tlie  Mfa d ay e f  asid  Tu a a lls ly  a- Jud ginenl aiiiuuaH lig t *  ' 4 31c Hbi-rllf Mib bell t o u a ty , T e x a s
C " * ' t  H o.i*« iloor of 7 - ' l  37 lu favi.r uf T he Míale uf T ex aa , w ltb  ' ——•

Ih e C ity  o f  C e lo -I In ieritei and lu a l*  of anlt. ! h lll-.ItlI-'l'-H  HAI.K.
Ing d eartlb .H  te n d i (H 'e i, nudi r iiiy band, Ih l*  4lh day o f 'T I I K  HTATK OK TKXAH

mondson visited in Abilene .Sunday.

M c tk o r i ix l  C h u r c k .
There was an excellent attendanc*^ 

at Sunday school last Sunday, there 
being 234 present, 67 of this number 

'being in the primary department of 
the Sunday services. We had an ex
cellent talk by Bro. Fairbmin on 
people attending prayer services 
which every one should heed without 
prayer we can do nothing. We invite 
everyone to be with us next Sun-i 
day at ten o’clock for Sunday school <~teV! 
pervices. At eleven our pastor has

IprU, A. II. Ilrj:

I 3 b

C ounty o f M ItrbelL
I. W . T R K R V , ' Hy v lrlu * of an  O n ltr  o f Kal^ fur lie*

Hherlff M llchell C u u n ty , T ex aa  ! Iluuueiil l a ic a  laaued out of lb *  |(aitnr-
-------- ------ o -  ............... —  ab te  Itlatrli-t C ourt of Mltebull C ea n ty  u s
n llK K IP K 'l^ ltA L R . ‘ 'tay  o f M arch, A. I». 1K », by J .  Ite *

I I I K  HTATK OK T E X A f  
County o f M ltrb «lli

Hy v irtu * * f  an O rder a f  ta le  fo r  It*-
|||||||||||| T a le a  laaiM-d out o f Ihe IJoB ur-

Iba cast * f  T bai jv a v a , yW rk tk * r * * f ,  tu 
:’ H rt(* a f  T * i * 3, varaos

J .  W . W oudartI * t  a l, Na. 43Sa
And lu me aa h b ertif  direi-led ilid  d *- 

llvervd, I will prvi-eed to eell. W llhla IM

Hlir.KirP-H HALR.
THR HTATK UK TKXAH 
C ounty o f M itchell.

Hy virtu e i f  an O rder o f Kate fo r  Me-
lliiiiu ent T a se x  Uaiii-d ou t o f  the llen*r-i

. , . .  red o, '¿’•xa*. thu fuUuwIng item ribed tead
l l v . ^ ,  I w ill to I "  Ml“ -»'-« i n « « '/ . T e x a i. lu w it ;
hours preacrilied »»f taw fu r H berlfrx  | ^ , „  , ,  Sm, 1 * f  tb *
■tale#, oh the Brat T usaday In Majr. A. - A d d lttee  ta  tb *  luw a uf W oot-

I .

' Î ’u .îd a y  ï a  ï t o ï " A ' i ï i ‘ ^ «  *'• * '  i In t. r . i t  «pd c e -» , uf *uU.
t h T t e h  t a e  i "  M“ «’’’*»«" ! o ir a o  and er my baad . th is  4th itey  * f

taxavaat». Iw#ex.a- ,  d' I ^ lld  fl II OUlkT prrfl4»llfl flW nlflf Of II« V l«> f  ; 1 ... 11 A I . IW a /
m onth. Iteforv tbo • o u rt l in  ta* d .te t * f  ) .  te lm leg  any la terea l In aad  tu (h* ■

. Il
un the B rat 

IK3S It iM-ing

prepared special messages for each i said Hitrb«li county, in tb* city «f »'el* ¡a ^ ,*  a*»cribed property 
hhour. -The . » b l .«  for .• .• Ä ? ' .» ' :
¡hour . m  U  U™ c h « l .n , .  of .  «•-.! *3 " i  l .e ™ . •■•1 ™'.* . . .  . .

K V V V 5

ALL SET FOR SPRIISG-PIDGEON’S 
MECHANICS DID IT

Yoor ear in tmr bands for orarbaaliag or chaekiBC will osaaa 
that yea’ll ba an set aad raady for tbaaa balny apviac daya. 
DopeadaMlity baa always been our watchword— and aacn year 
wa atreaa it to tba axtreme. A Pidmon orarbaallnf is a roal aar- 
viea. Oar prices ara vary rsaMnabls.

J . L . PIDGEON

,  , , ,  Amended A ditltlon to ftie t*w n  * f  W ** t
m e s s a g e .  T h e  L e a g u e  w ill  m e e t  a t : b r * * k .  T ex a a , levied *n  aa tb *  p r*ite4t/  * f

;six thirty. The subject for the «Ton-j L. m. U a-
ilng hour will be the Mobility of K*r*o«* »wniBg *r bavlag;i,^. _ . . . . . .  . . .  . , *r ctelmliig any Interest la sad to tb*CnArMitr. This will bt hiffh school laiyoY« cV̂ ribfldl proportf; 
night. Tha atudonU of the hlghi-.J*. a_ Jjtig»*Bt amraiitiag t*
school will attend in a body. There 

'will ba raaarvad aoats for them and 
Itheir parsnta fod tha faculty and 
Itruateas wa ara proud of our school.
Wa ara tbani^al for tbo work tba 
faculty aad auidcnta hava done. Wa 
want to oncoMrago tbetn and balp 
tban in arcry way we can.— Reportar

S ü K S IK K 'a  SALK 
T H K  B T A T K  OK T E X A S

*"’j¡¡y ^ r lr tta ** * f**a ¿ *  *r«ter * f  **1« to r  l>*- 

4-34« S b r l f f  M llrb .ll  C e u *ty . T . Z . .  k ite ta U  « a “ *y“ e a
~ It. iiani -hy J . ite*

t í lv .n  an d er m y band, (bln 4th  d ay  * f  
A p ril, A . IJ . lirZS.

I . W . T R Ü B T .

4 34c
W. TRK K Y ,

Hberlff Mltcbeil t'*UB(y, T ata#, ...q „ , —

B H R B i r r ’a  s a l s . 
!T H R  s t a t e  o r  t b x a s

iz ia t  day of M in-b A. - - „
: Junes, ( la rk  tbar«of. to (ba sato af T M

4-34* Sheriff MltcbaU Oasaty, Tesa*
sH B nirr’a s a ia  

TiXAS

Masara T. J .  and E. W. Wbita mada 
a bosiaaas trip to Swactwatcr Mon» 
day niffit.

Mr. J m  Griffin la la Castland thia 
weak.

T H B  B T A T B  OK 
C e a s ty  * f  MItciM ll.

B y  v in a *  * f  a a  O rd *r  e f  S a l*  toe  Ito- 
U Bq aeat T a s e *  ••■■•d MK « f  (h-x H *ater- 
■bte b to tr te t  C a * r t  * f  MMcb*U CWiMly * a  
n a l  d ay * f  M areh A. D . tSM i h y  # . L as 
i * a * s ,  C terh th « *M f, to  t s *  sa o s a f  T h a 
Htot* e f  T e s a s , v*raaa 

T * a  M iax * D eas *4 SI, B e . 33M 
A ad  to  

U vera«. I  wUl 
b * * f *  ptaotr lb ad 
B ate*. *B  ib *  tr a c
5 7 1 «  M bétoff
w e a tb , hetoM  tb *  C » a r t S * * t  e f
sald  If ttc k e ll  C * a a ty , 1a tb *  C R y e f  Cuto-

MIM ■Xi*Bexi waatjr, to mm 
rad«, T*ss*, tb* felMwlag 
•Itaaud. to^kj^hM < <

AH ef Ltet

•  ̂ e ■■Hvulixfiva x—' f A #  ¡Stato of ^^*3**- ^^toB*
flSJU Ib f*v *T  o f T b *  B to t*  * f  T e s a s  w ith  ^  ‘ W uedard * t  aL Na. tSTS
latelb M  sBd rw *u  e f  *«11. lu  **  Î *  . * * * * « ! »  to  «se a *  Sh eriff dtroctod aa d  dv-

U lve« BBder m y hand .U to  4th  d ay  « r  ! T a s e *  toaaed * * t  * f  I t a  U * a * r -  | « tU  proceed to a ^  w U bto t t a
A p ro . A. U ? I 3 8 S . '  ’ ' •«••• to latrte t «to«rt t a  M M r M  » * * 1 3  • *  I ¿ . . r .  p ra a rrlta d  by t a w ^ r  S t a r i T s

I . W, T B B B T ,  A .**' ■****» i f * ' *Htaa, ita S n t  T *a *d a y  to M ay. A.— -------- -  Ja**#. Ctoeh tbppaaf, to tta *«*• ta T ta , i,. lass It btaag tta «V day ta aald
Stola *f Tassa, v*rtM : aiaatb, befan tta Caert ll**a* dp*v m

J. W, Hart ta al. Ne. dSM, said Mltol
Aad ta SB* aa Starift directo« aa« «•- 

Hvwn«, I wlU preys« to «all. fflthl* tta 
bean y sh atsfta«^  JMf ;*v HtotalVtar v l î S r  sns t.'vji
a r f i a r c Æ u f y
ra«a. T*aaa tta ftatowtoff M p M  to»«, 
attasto« to MttobaB Caaaty, n 5 Ä  to-wlt:

AB Bf Lta Ito. S to Btott NaTIS ta tha 
tata»«*« AddHtea te lha tows aft W«as-< 
bto*h. Tassa, tovtod ot a# lb* pewyaety 
*f iTw . Mart aad Osdpee WodB 

Aad *B etber pan aaa awala« *e havta«
•r ahihataff say tetanot ta aad to tta
a ta n  «aacfltad ynpottyt d-M*.. ■tarit Mttctall

j ! ^ j^ t Ä «  a a « > li .  U  
A M  aH a t t a r  p a n a ji i  sW atl 

t a  tokfcr^  to
t '

• f Ceto- 
toad 

to-wH:

bavtog
to th*

n *  a a  S t a r t f f  d iractod  a M
p ra c e *«  »* m B . wHfelB t t a

tor ShtalfTa 
otoday to May,

Ita Sth «ay ta aaM
by tov 

t Ta*ad
totomt 

<4tv*a wad 
AptaJ. A. 1».
«'•to

daacrihad anpatcy : 
aatlafy a i»d«w*at aoMOStfas to 
la Sitat a r ^  ta fta a s . xritb 
« aM cMto ta aak.

asy has« .this «tb «ay a«

Tassa

I ’’
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fi - .y

'V
«
1

la aiadt f n m  th« Ooranumant Ooaiia, bow la chare« «C. aa4  a a e a n ta ly  
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Christian EnWaavor Installatiaa. j
Sunday evening: at the Presbyter-j 

ian church, the installation of the 
officers of the Christian Endeavor 
was held. Rev. Elliott preached a 
beautiful sermon bearing on this 
work. The yountr peoples societies of 
the several churches, by mutual (
a(freernent^ are to meet tog:ether un>:I. -’S) < 0«l * <»1 -If' « I T ) 51i 1.41) 52 .. ..36,07 .. .I .75, 855] l.TVj 3.781 8.44Í 8.ii| .I3j i.70| 2.15| 5521 1.02 l.sOi__ 58.01 'til after the Rayburn union meeting:.
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Lwah at the LabaJ on year Record. All papora will ba atoppad whan tinM 
la 04it. If your labol raada, lM or24, it means your timo was out tham.

r n i  f l D i n n  O r r n n  j* grrowlng very strong in the
u U L U n n U U  n L l l U n i J  j««*«! Methodist church and that the

Episcopal Notas. |
Reverend Eteson held services of ] 

Holy Communion on Sunday morn
ing. He left that afternoon to hold 
evening 8er\ices in Big Spring.

In a telegram to the superinten-I
delegates to the district conference ,|(.,u of Church school. Bishop Sea-
w’ould be against the plan of unifica- man stated that Big Spring had won i 

the Stewardship banner offered by

■ - - -  —   anî Ln-njTjmxnji,nj-Lr̂ r̂uTJ~u-iruarLnj-Ln.rî ir ■ ■ ■■ ■ i»—

ARE YOU ILL?
Why not come in with good grace and get the beneKt which ensues 

a§ a result of the intelligent use of an ap p li^  science and skill that 

operate to do away with the cause of your ailment? Hundreds of the 

best and most alert people of this county are pleased to testify to our 

courteous and expert service.

P lio N E  76 C «  H ,  L A N E  M ASSEUR

Pabltsbyd in r»li>radn. T e sa s , a t 110 W al- 
B«C stree l. otic door to o th  o f the P o s ta f f le *
» b 4 entered a t terond claM  taattcr a t tha '

S R Ä , " : ; - : . ; “  ■ "  -■ >  » » k »  i - ! - .  i - t  > »* i c o i„ . .d o  , „ d  m , . .  l . . u ,  p r « . „ t
W IIIP K K T  PK IX T IN O  COUPANT -------  - i . - i . .  — --------  i_  .̂ . .  .  ■, -------------- --  , Among the names of people com-

e.ther of the above declarations ,n fSan Angelo won the Recruitingship At the social hour hostess served | peting last week in the Dallas News
V . B . WHIPKET A. Id. WHIPKBT

Editora and Proprietors
terms as positive as charged. The

W A LTER W. W llIP K B T , Adr. U a n a fa r 
Wi 8. rO O PBK , Idoeal and H ty  E ditor

: article said:
j “Members of the Colorado Medho-

* <•« >  I d i a v  0 4 / V  4C44 t i V w t  8 I \ / O ^ V O O  O V t  W U  | | ' ^ * o * 4 C y  s c a c iL  I I I  h l l w  A . P « B i ( C 3 p  a t C W o

Banner, with Colorado again as sec-. loHypops to 38 children and the’ crossword puzzle contest, are those

a r B s c R i m o N  b a t e «
dist church are divided on the pro-

ond. The former banner is given for visitors, 
the school having the highest aver
age amount in fhe children’s mite

* posed unification merger of the i boxes. Big Spring had over four dol-
Qao Ttor (la tbo CoBaty) — = : : . S S  , .N’orthern and Southern branches ofdars per capita, while Colorado had 
^ a r  Mnntb« twtralybt».............. .......5  -^ ,the Methodist Episcopal church. 32.22. The latter banner is given

,As to the other clause, we stated largest number of new pupils
that “it is likely that delegates repre
senting the local church at the dis

-Reporter.

Ila  want c r  classified ads taksa over tb» 
ybsBs. These ser cask w bsa laaerted.

Lask at tbs Label aa year Bacard. All
aapers will bs stsppsd w bsa tlB S  Is ent.
Cysyear label reads, tMar84, y ear flaw was 
•at U trrh  1, 1034.

based on membership of school. 
Reverend Eteson has under

CALLING US TO TASK.

CHILDREN’S DAY PROGRAM
Processional— All the children. 
I’rayer— Pastor.
Hymn— All Hail the Power. 
Sunday School Day Greetings—  

iFlmmu Jo  Hart, Edith Lockhart, Chas, 
his Garrett, Frank Smith.

trict conference at Roscoe and the following stations: Big Responsive Reading— Bro. Dorn,
Annual conference this fall will op-PP*''"*f> where he resides, Lamesa, Reading— The children in the
pose the merger plan.’’ Angelo, Sweetwater and Colo-‘Temple— Francis Ann Beal.

Statement that sentiment here ' ^ong— Children.
As a memorial to their father, the' Exercise— Miss Burl Smith class

of three people from Colorado. Mr, 
Thos. R. Smith won a crossword puz
zle dictionary, while Mrs. A. L. Whip-

F'OR S.\LE— I have a pair of good 
ft»ur and five year old match mare 
mules fur sale. Gentle and weigh 
about 2100 pounds. Phone 9033-2-R 
or see J .  E. Wallace, 4*24p

key and Stuart Cooper, Jr ., received ; STRAYED— One black mare mule.
honorable mention.

CLASSIFIED ADS

about 15 hands high, heavy set, dish 
faced and chuffy headed. Left my 
plate last week. Will pay for any

I trouble or expense if finder will
I phone T. Y. Hammond, No. 9041, 
¡2 rings or A. M. Bell, Colorado. Itp

W ant All« B ring  Resulta—One Cent a ?
Word, each lasoc—54r mlntnan prie«. 51
No dasatfied Ads fbarged. It's Caah. i WANTED— Some one to solicit mem-

TOMATO PLANTS— Big Strong------   ,  was growing in favor of the anti- As a memorial to their father, the Lxercise— .Miss Burl bmith class
n the last issue The RecoFd “"  | unifj^ationists wa.s based merely up-^^»"'*» Sheltons of Amarillo have and Palestine Snap song— Miss O’- Dwarf Stone and

artic e ap}H*ared on the first page ofj^^ statemenU of local Methodists t*'® *'‘>ni»® P*»®® ¡n Amarillo to N'®al, Miss Tommie Smith and Miss Hwarf Champion varieties. 100 for
^ e  second section relative to the p r o - ‘««strict of korth  Texas to h e 'Sm artt
posed unification of the great bodies 
•f the Methodist church. The article 
was published purely as a news item 
and there was no statement made 
therein, in so far as reference to 
local sentiment is concerned, but 
that cannot easily be substantiated 
by Colorado Methodists who are op
posed to the proposed merger. News
papers throughout America are pub
lishing news articles on the proposed 
'plan. This article was not in any 
sense an editorial expression of this 
publication, but wholly couched with 
In the terms of news

hers for the E. K. Local Mutual Life 
and Accident Aid Association. Tha 
mure members you get the more 
money you get. See me at the Alamo

I moss. 
6-lc

B. Sta1iing!i, Ruscoe, Tex.
matter. We have the statement from “’“*'« “* ««*® Bishop’s home. It is call- Reading— Iris Tunnell. Softly sing 
Colorado MethodisU who will attend ®'« ««'® -Shelton Memorial Bishop’s I'P’. l»t verse.
the Roscoe conference that they are house. Welcome to Cradle rool— Four
unalterably opposed to the merger' RspTitt-i^ mAt c c  children, Robert F,. Wulfjen, Eliza-
plan. ' BA KTI5JJM O TES. Fidgeon, Thos. H. Hughes, Peg-

We were all delighted last Sun- Cameron.
day with the fine sermon brought ^«’«‘‘« J®"«»— Rue McCarley,, F'OR RENT— One bed room, south-

40 cents. 1000 for 33 postpaid. Full Hotel, Ernest Keathley, Sec.-Treas. 
count and carefully packed in damp

The Record ser\'c» this community j 
always as a “news medium.’’ What,<

Wanted— 100 dozen eggs at 25c 
per dozen Star Cu.sh Grocery.

appears in its columns is designed toiby our F'ieUl Secretary. R. A. Scran- Catherine Lockhart, Francis Jones, east exposure. Mrs. H. S. Beal tf

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespa.s8ers are warned to stay 
o u t—U. F. Jones, Manager. tf

See R Clements for floor sur-
go to a constituency on pvery side ofiton of Plainview. Then Monday was ' Hutchinson,  Maxine RENT__Have furnished rooms! « « *  make your old floor
a given question. In this it attempts Purely a red letter day. Dr. Powell «■‘‘“'T̂ ® ElUs Smith,
to give expression to both sides, leav-: brought three really great mes.«ages' B ong-A ld er Classes.

 ̂ ing its readers to decide the issues ’ during the da.\ . Brother Scranton I Greetings to mothers and babies-
■ for themselves. When an> consider- spoke on Stewardship, "ihe different -^una Dobbs, »Mrs. King.
¡able number of people are interested churches over the Association were Address Baptism of Children—

for rent. See B. J .  Roberts. 4-24c I u®  ̂ «'«* u«w surfacing
■ I. j machine. Let’s talk it over.— R. A.

Cheap all kinds of re- Clements. tf

Ameng other things the article
lin the outcome of an issue The' Roc-; represented. .A splendid attendance «

- FOR SALE
I inforcing irons for storm cellars andi — —....—  —■ -----
such like.— W. B. Hipp. 4-24p! WANTF^D— 1000 people between the

I— — — — — — — — —  of and 60 to join the E. K.

read as follows:
>rd will coiitinue as. heretofore tc 'a ll during the day. .At night Dr Address— The Sunday School and WANTED— A pure bred Jersey heif-

print the facts as they are developed Powell preache«! to about JO Mex- Edwin Kirby.
Members of the Colorado M e t h o - i n v o l v i n g  ourselves in a use-'¡cans. They seemed so anxious to

,rr  6 to 10 months old. See Fid Grubbs 
.at Coca-C<ila Bottling Co. 4-27c

dist church are divided on tHe pro-,|(.„, controversy with either side. jh*>ar the gospel. The most of them
posed unification merger of the | have no statement to make, re- hud never heard a gospel sermon. The
Northern and Southern branches of (tracing o r  altering the article publish- gospel will make them better citizens, Bniith.
the Methodist Episcopal church. It^^j |^t week. It was purely a news Dr. Powell spent 17 years among the Bong -Little Sisters,
has recently develop4d that M nti-litem , largely quoting Bishop Dickey Mexicans as a missionary. He says

Special music— Offering.
Song— Young People. j pQp SALE— Have 75 pure bred
Verses by Juniors, three dw»®«, white Leghorn laying hens for sale.

ment adverse to the proposed mer-
ger is growing among the local con
gregation and it la likely that dele
gates representing the local church 
at the district conference at Roscoe 
and the Annual Conference this fall 
will oppose the merger plan.”

The Record is taken to task by 
the.psutor of the local Methodist 
church in an grticle furnished by 
Wm thM week for publication. We 
are taken to 4ask for furthering the

of Waco, presiding bishop of this no Mexican who has a Bible has

sanse of the! ^ t l -

conference. At the time the aritcle ever given any trouble to the U. S. j 
published Inst week was prepared. They need the light. Catholicism has 
The Record, having no personal done nothing for them except keep 
interest in the plan to the extent that,them  in ignorance and darkness, 
-would cause the publishers to foster They need Christ. He wfll save them 
the cause of either the uniCicationistlthe same as He will us. Services next 
or the anti-unificationist, detemiin-¡Sunday.

Reading— Miss BlumF. 
Special music. 
Benediction.

Will sell whole lot or any number. 
I’rice* right. Phone 9021 L-S, or see
J .  H. Airhart.

Progressive Mutual Life and 
.Ai'cident Aid Association. If you are 
in good health and live within 60 
miles of Colorado see or write Flrnest 
Keathley, Secretary-Treasurer

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND 
Either the eotton Is too high or the

‘*-2APjUnd is too cheap. For one acre of

ed to run news artcles giving the 
views of both. One was publbhed 
last week and the other is published 
this week. Neither article conveys

M. C. BISHOP.

EARN $40 I .  $ 6 2 .5 0 -  WANTED I*"** produce from one-

unificationists in an editorial expression of this paper.
the article referred too and the 
writer concludes his contribution 
with tha request “our papers cease 
to say the things that have and will 
stir bad blood.”

The writer states in his contribu
tion that “ I see in your last paper, 
April 17th, an article on Methodist 
■nification in the Methodist church

They are nothing more than news 
stories based upon an issue which b  
directly concerning a large ratio of 
our people throughout America.

METHODIST CHURCH, 
^ rv ices Sunday as fellows: 
Bunday school 9 :45 a. m. Good 

school last Sunday.
Sunday School Day program at 11 

a. m. The Sunday School Day is oh- 
sei^ed every year in our church with 
songs and recitations. In thU way 
we represent our work to the public.Ne Man’s Club.

The No Mans Club met last Sun-lA*’" ^  *  program. We hope to
day afternoon with Miss Katherine j

________________________________Price. Saturday was Katherine’s ¡“ «“L
ef Colorado, in which the writer birthday. Pineapple ice and cake The Epworth Le*Kue 7 P- J ®  

. J  union services at the Methodiststates that the anti-unification senti- were served.

Tou Get These f  Advasitages

Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. 
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three d ro p p i^  
diitanceo with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com  
Drop*—Hand let 
Maize and Ksd- 
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island ComMned 
Cotton and Com  Planters

”IMncl«
cbuMI'lax

)lr«p  less
. ______ K cvoW lng
Its lo r  sn«l p jicc ls lly

need'* co tton  
ou t rctiu lnx l.

pkker wbcel. sslt----  - . . . .
ocslcucd cst-oSs windle s««d pesitlscl/

V srts b ic  P ro p — In titsn t r h s n r «  1“  
iiw rin g . R ls b l f c « ! .  tip -o v er h o p p er« ;

tou te n  eb anve p lates from  th e  Im t- 
tin— not necessary  tn  ca ip tjr hopper. 
Qntck eh ssire  to  p U n tln g  c o n i S tijl sd 

‘o th er aeeds end Itocb  U k » < l I '■ "• rra  
handle m ale« sa d  kafflr w ith ou t 
e r s c h in c  the seed.

Olve th is  ssasonW  rro ji th e  sd v a a -  
U x e  o t  a b e lte r Jo b  o f p lan rin e  M  
■■lag a  Hock Is la a d  P la n te r . Bold b y
ÿîm f Bock Istsad Imploasoat dsalss.

FREE BOOK

union services 
church at 8 p. m. Our crowds are 
growing. Let everybody come. W’hen 
we cant seat the people we will move 
to the tabernacle.

J .  F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Sunday school and Children’s Day 

will be observed at the First Metho- 
dbt church on Sunday morning April 
26th, at 11 o’clock with an appro
priate program. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all. “Come let us live 
with our children.”

Texas.

Laagua Program April 26.
Subject— What b  the Church?
I,«ader— Rozelle McKinney.
Scripture— 1 Cor, 12:12-31 by 

Kate Bean.
Opening Song. Prayer. Talks.
What b  the Church— Floyd Nieh- 

elson.
The Church is God’s Building—  

Nelda Garrett.
Piano Solo— Pauline Davb.
The Church is the Family of Jesus 

— Edmond Kirby,
The Church is the Body of Christ' 

— Fannie Smith.
Reading— Emma O’Neal
The Church b  the Bride of Christ, 

is also the hope of the world— V'era 
Gaskins.

young man or woman to work in 
C/oIlege offlee half day while learning 
bookkeeping, banking and shorthand 

I— work to be applied on tuition. 
Splendid opportunity to prepare for 
good poeition at small cost

fourth to one-half bale of cotton an
nually- worth from $86 to |76. On* 
crop will frequently more than pay 
fer  the land. We will asU yon the 
land for 112 to $20 per acre on long

First payments and at a low rata of
a . _  J  interest. If  yon are interested la aa-come, flrst served. Call, phone ori . '  „

.. t. f ^ «Lti coring a home for yonrsedf and famwnte Draughon s College, Abilene, *  '
4-24p ily where there u  no boll weevil and 

where the clinsaU b  fina and tha wa
ter goo4l. write taday to W. A  So-FOR SALE— Rsgbtered yearling

Hereford bulb from best blood lines 'Sells, general agent for the Spearmaa 
in Texas $75 each, papers fu rn ish ed , ¡lands- 12 Santa Fa Bldg., BeagraTee, 
See me at Record office.— Lawrence Gaines Co., Texas, for deserlpUve Ht-

erature giving prices of land, tanas, 
etc. t f

WHY PAY RENT? We have a dandy 
new frame house, 5 rooms and bath, 
w'ell located, that we i^ill sell worth 
the money and on terms almost like

FOR RENT— Tw’o new store build-

The Church b  the Greatest help of .„ d  W. W. Whipkey. 
each Christian— Millaid Smith.

You are the Hope of the Church.
Idahelle Bean.

Business. Collection. Song. Bene
diction.

o -----
On Wednesday Mesdames DuBoee 

and Lob Prude Bennett and 
Miss Blume entertained with six ta
bles of bridge and two of forty-tdro. 
Punch and cake were served.

I M  bkad Two-Row
lag Farm 141« -------

trataa sa4 daarrtbca ifceae p M a ^  
aad atker tsiptsmaats ras raqalra. g i§

n u C E  BROTHERS, C d « n 4 » , Tw m

I Juaior Miaaionary |
I Mrs. O. B. Price kindly opened her I 
I home to the juniors on Friday after- 
|noon, April 10th. On account • of 
I sickness in the home of the hostess, 
¡Mrs. J .  L. Hart. After a short busi- 
!ness meeting the juniors filled the 
¡waiting trucks and repaired to the 
west hills 'where Easter eggs had 
been hidden. My such fun climbing 

I and hunting eggs. After all had been 
j found and divided equally, they, with 
many visitors and mothers enjoyed 

I a lunch spread with lots of lemon- 
jade. Thanks to everyone who assfVt- 
ed in any way to make thb a suc
cess.

¡ On last Friday afternoon Mrs. Otto 
Jones and little daughters were host
ess to the juniors at the parsonage 
Madge Low conducted devotional. 
Mrs. Arnett led in a sweet prayer. 
Our mission study from Better Am
ericans was conducted by Mrs. Gar
r e t t  The rest of the time was spent 
in practice for our S. 8. day pro- 

jgram April 26th ,a t 11 o’clock. Mbs 
^Davb, Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. Chsster

Is Housework 
Keeping You 

Tired and Weak?
Thousands of tired, oervoos, run

down women who must daily perforru 
exhausting housework and care for 
children, would he astonished to learn 
that In most instances their fatigue, 
headaches, nerrousiicss and hagganl ap
pearance are now entirely unnecessary. 

For physk'ians say that in an enorm
ous number of cases these symptoms are 
due merely to the lack of aufficient iron 
in the blood. And now tliat Scieme bos

J .  L. KUYKENDALL, b id d er of 
Bnglbh JWhit« Laghems, Loraint, 
Tsxas. Hoffman’s highest egg strsin 

ren t See us at once.— W. E. Reid j «U o í » y  eo«kereb are pedigreed and
from 246 to 818 egg record dams; 
siree from 287 te 814 egg record
dama. 166 hens layed 18,160

Ings on Elm street, just completed, j , n .  i  July 1, 1924. Book
are for rent. See C. H. Earnest over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

FOR RENT— A nicely fumbhed 
room with all conveniences, for men 
only, close in and r good place. See 
or phone 278 Mrs. S. A. Andrews tfc

FOR SALE— A late irodoi llu bon 
Speedster in first class mechanical 
condition. Good paint and tires. A 
bargain. See it at Price Auto Co, tf

Call mo for good Coal Ofl la fu3} 
gallon lou  or loso.—J .  A. Sadler.

orders early. Last year I  was 80 to 
40 d a^  behind with orders and omny 
orders I could not fill. Hggs $7.00 
per 106, chicks 116.00 per 106. No 
sales closed until you are satbfbd . 
Vbiters welcome.

FOR RENT— South bed 
able for two

room suit- 
Outsideyoung men. 

entrance, all modem conveniences.
See Mrs. S. T. Shrop-nhire. tf

perfected a new roiubination of iron, 
like th
casM. easily possible for people to in-

1 the iron in the blond. It is. in many

crease their strength, nerve force and 
endurance in only two weeks time.

Any doctor will tell you that without 
ssfRcicot organic iron, yonr blond loses 
its power to change food into firm, 
healthy 6esh and tiasiia. So nothing you 
eat does you the proper amount of good. 
'You become undernourished, weak, nar- 
vous. and beking in physical form and 
anderaoce.

FOR SALE— Some good young 
horses and mules raised on the Foeter 
ranches in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dis
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
sell. Come see them at tha F oat«  I 
Ranch at laU n.— E. B. Qregson. t l

FOR SALE— Have a new 12 horse 
power gasoline engine for sale at 
extra ‘bargain. Has been run only 10 
hours. See R. E. D. Smith at Groc
ery Store near Lambeth’s. 6-8p

LOST— Between Colorado and West;-' 
brook, one red suit case containing 
one blue silk dress, one brown silk 

i dress, two gingham dresses, one coat 
and vest and other articles. Will pay

FOR RENT— Six room house, bath I reward for return to Record office or
and sleeping porch, furnished. See to John Conoway, Westbrook. Itp
Jno. L. Do.«8, Itc STRAYED— Black mare mole about
FOR SALE.— The genuine, famous,7 years old; about 1 6 Vi hands high 
McGee tomato plants for sale at 15* ight about 1100 pounds. Strayed 
cenU per dozen. Phone 28 or see ' from my pasture Saturday, April 4th
Mrs. J .  W. Dorn. Itc

Wkat rau need. tkca. la atsaaic lf«w— 
NasatMl Ima—to earlch r««r aad «!«•
yoa almustk. Par Natatod Ima ia aroaale
Iraa. lilMi Um Iroa la roar aara Mead. H

tw a waaks and aotica Om 
Moaair

iMitMDoar kack if aot deltoBiZ

r iamala» NasatoeTie^ 
aa avarr laSStTUi lawitfc tba latton_____

tfcaaair ktadaaMaadartMaakaal 
Ata»

.V. 4

FOUND— A large suit case loet on 
the west hill contain» a man’» coat 
and vest and women’s sppsrel. Have 
it here at Record office. Charges 60c

FOR SALE— My place in South Col
orado, good house, 2 acres of lend 
out houses and fine well of water 
and windmill, good location; will sell 
at bargaiA and w ill,take Ford ear 
part paymeaL-—T. T. AUieon. 6-1r

Notify E. L. Echols at Coahoma or 
A. M. Bell, Colorado, Texas. 6-lp

FOR SALE— Good Jersey milk cow, 
well bred, with yonug calf for tale, 
also some well bred Jersey h e ife ^  
Phone 9021 F4 or see A. K. Mc- 
Carlcy. Itp

FOR RENT— Throe fumbhed roome 
for light house keeping with bath and 
garage. Phone 'Sjo. 178.— Mrs. Q. K  
HalL * tf
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*l’ +  +  +  +  +  4» +  4 * 4 *  +  'l* +  of th« dab wer* Mr«. C. H. Eam astl Ckeral CS«W i« Cdarad*.
4* ■I' of Colorado and Hmes. R. E. Foater, | A larr« number of members of the
+  IK SOCIETY AND AT THE •§• and A. B. Drake. The dub will meet Sweetwater Choral Club were truest« 
4* CLUBS •!■ May 18th with Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe at Friday eveninr of Director Thomas
4* •!• her home on Summit Avenue.— Ft. j Dawes and wife at their studio at
4 * 4 ‘ * l * 4 ' 4 * 4 > 4 > 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 * 4 > 4 -

Hesperiaa Clab
The Hesperian dub met with Mrs. 

Sam W ulfjen at Mrs. Sadler’s. The

Neithborheed 42.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Smith 

entertained the Neighborhood 42 
following leeon led by the hostess' Club on Thursday evening. One table 
was enjoyed: Public free schools and of bridge was added to the usual 
development of system— Mrs. Sam j thffee tables of forty-two. Several 
Majors. State Colleges and Universi*  ̂guests “out of the neighborhood’’ 
ties— Mrs. Sadler. State Institutions * were present. Ice cream and cake

wer^ serN'ed at the conclusion of an

Worth Record. . Colorado. The Snyder Choral Club
were present also and with the Colo
rado Choral Club slang the beautiful 
Cantata “Hiawatha,” ^befu^e a num
ber of specially invited guests. Each 
of these three dubs have been re 
hearsing thU cantata for several 
weeks past and received a number of 
well deserved compliments on their 
splendid rendition.

The three clubs combined are ex
pecting to present “Hiawatl\^” in 
Sweetwater, some evening during 

Birthday Party. Music Week, May 3 to 9. The Choral
Little Miss Lena Rebecca Smith re.sponsible for a musical

enjoyable evening.
for unfortunate and Criminals— Mrs.
Bandy. At the social hour, Mr. W.
S. Cooper presented Mrs. Vickers, a 
former grand opera star, who gave 
a program that night at the Legion 
Hut. She favored the dub with ««v-; celebrated her eighth birthday by in-!program being given ever>- day here 
eral readings. Delicious refreshments pi^ink i>er friends to spend Saturday Ij^ring that week. Mrs. John Hub- 
were served at the Alcove Drug store «^iernoon wth her. The little hostess, l,^rd is chairman and is urging the 
Mrs. Bandy will be hostess next i*»® recipient of many tokens of L^hools over the county to plan pro-
week.

Benefit Lunekeoa.
As an appreciation of the work of 

the T. P. A., the two sections of the 
freshman class served luncheon to 
the student body for a nominal sum. 
The entire work wras shouldered by

I friendship. Pineapple ice cream and 
I thé birthday cake were served.

Colorado Club of Dali««.
Mrs. R. Chatham was hostess to 

the Colorado Club Tuesday afternoon 
at her home, 2026 Euclid avenue. In

grams for the week.
Those who visited Colorado Friday 

evening from here were: Mrs. Gerald 
Fitzgerald, president; Mrs. John 
Hubbard, pianist; Mrs. J .  M. Shade, 
Mrs. L. D. Terry, Mr«. Luther W at
son, Mrs. Roy Scudday, Mrs. Homer

Giving a concert to a well 
packed church, the W’omen’a Glee 
Club of Simmons University, Abilene,

I under the direction of H. Grady Har
lan, was well received by the audi
ence. The club is composed of about 
twenty-four girls, sopranos, second 
sopranos, altos, and second altos, and 
second altos, and various entertain
ers. The program rendered on the 
tour of eight West Texas towns is 
composed of ensemble numbers, so
prano choruses, quartettes, duets, 
soprano solos, readings, and piano 
solos. Especially well received were 
the more familiar numbers sung by 
the club, such as Dvorak’s Humereske 
set to words, and also the numbers 
given by the quartette. Besides be
ing accompanist. Miss Helen Mann 
rendered two eiqwcially worthy piano 
solos. Between the program, com
posed of two parts, Mrs. M. J .  Booth, 
chapt‘ron, told of Simmons University 
and its equipment.

The girls are touring West Texas 
in a large automobile especially 
equipped for'such purposes, and while 
in Colorado they were entertained in 
various homes. The program here was 
sponsored by the Baptist church.

these boys and girls. The amount of «warded to Mmes. Fred Wulfjin and 
137.76 was realised and the entire p**"® B«rker. Mmes. F. B. Chatfield 
proceeds were given to P. T. A. C. Wright were guests of the

the game of mah jong, favors were | „ „  g  q  CoUins, Mrs.
A  svf A A 4  a  B e  E l - M A ^  xa/  ^

R. M. Chitwood, Mrs. Tom Moore,

S ' "
, - i r

»OisM rttsoa 
JSSSt i. iAM VMIH«m M THOMAS
Meighan.
C3H % ,u g h -

oH r • "  -O* LILA LEE
e

Thursday and Friday, April 2 3  and 2 4  
One of Paramount’s Latest Special'  
Matinee 2  P. M. Night 7 P. M.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

be applied on playground block east 
of high school.

Celerado Club at F t. Worth.
Mrs. J .  A. Whitehurst entertained j News 

the Colorado Club Wednesday at her | 
home at Stop Tandy, Ft. Worth 
Dallas Interurban. Twenty members,

club. The hostess was assisted in 
entertaining by her sister, Mrs. K. D. 
McKenzie. The club will meet next 
with Mrs. E. H. RoWley.— Dalfas

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Study Club met with

answered roll call with current C. L. Root. Mrs. McCleao' led 
events. Mrs. E. W. Bounds was di-'^**® 1®“ ®»» ®n Texas Musicians as
rector of the lesson and made an 
interesting talk. Mrs. H. A. Bass giv-

folows:
Dallas and Ft. Worth Musiciani

Ing a paper. Little Eleanor Sue I Mrs. C. E. Pritchett.
Foster entertained with a reading, 
and Mrs. T. H. Conner read. Guests

Misses Onita Rimmer, ih i Beck and 
Earnestine Bolin. They were ac
companied by J .  M. Shade. E. O. Col
lins, and Homer Bradford.— Sweet
water Reporter.

2 Pains S 
Very Severe •
"I suffered from womsuly ||§ 

troubles which grew worse |p 
and worse as the months HR 
went by," says Mrs. L. H. ^  
Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Oaineo- 
ville, Georgia. *

“I frequently had very 
aevere pains. Tliese were so 
bad that I was forced .to go 
to bed and stay there. It WÊ 
seemed to me my back would B  i 
come in two., M  '

CARDUl
For Female Trouilles

San Antonio and El Paso Musicians 
— Mrs. Hardison.

Paul J .  Merrill and Carl Venth— 
Mrsf Claude Hooks.

Other Texas Musicians and Com- 
poMers— Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Claud Hooks gave two solos 
^ ¡on the piano selected from Texas 
1^ ' composers. Mrs. McCleary gave sev- 
B 'eral poems from Ina Lorene Greeg's 
® l “A Whiff of Life.” The gueeta were 
1^ Miss Hardison, Mesdames R. J .  Wal- 
*  lace, R. P. Price, J .  M. Page and 

Homer McGregor of Beaumont. The 
B hostess served pineapple ice, and two 
I P  kinds of cake. Mrs. U. G. Hardison

will be hostess next week.

At a recent meeting of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary (Episcopal) it was 
voted to send one dollar a month to 
Mrs. Andrews at Canyon who has 
volunteered to open "her hom4 to the 
Episcopal students of the Teachers 
College for sdcialibility. Mrs. An
drews is the Widow of the late Rev
erend E. H. J .  Andrews, recently of 
Plainview, and former editor of 
North Texas Adventure, the official 
organ of the district of North Texas. 
This monthly contribution of one dol
lar will further the work begun along
recreational livfs.

« -« . •.
Mesdames J .  T. Johnson, Sam 

Majors, Sam Wulfjen, A. L. Whip- 
key, Ed oJne.s, Lee Jones, Everett 
Winn, H. B. Broaddus, Oscar Price, 
and C. C. Thompson are attending 
the sixth, district meet of Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs which con
vened at Aipina on Monday'and con
tinued through Wednesday.

Presbytarian Christian Endeavor .

I Last Sunday, was instellation day 
'for the newly elected officers of the 
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor. 
The pastor. Rev. W. M. Elliott made 
an impn‘ssive talk on service and 
faithfulness to duty, illustrating the 
importance of each one doing their 
part by likening them to the cogs in 
a wheel, if one fails it is like the 
broken cog and destroys the smooth 
running of the machine. So Ivl us 
all work together to make this a big
ger and better year for the Society 
by rendering a more acceptable ser
vice to our master.

The graduating class together with 
other young folks of the town enjoy
ed a iMirty at Mr. A. T. King’a Fri
day night.

Shakespeare Study.
The Shakespeare club met with

“I taught school for a 
whlla, but my health waa so 
bad I would bava to stay out 
■ouietimea. This went on till 
I  got ao bad I didn’t know 
what t*  do.

“One May I raad about the 
merits ot Cardul, and as I 
had some fiends who had 
been halped uy It. I thought 
I would try It  ' I  began to 
get better efter I had taken 
half a bottla. I decided to keep 
on and give It a thorough 
trial and I did. I took In 
all about 12 bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
■ot Buñer any pain and can 
do all my houaework.”

At Ail

Mrs. J .  M. Thomas, who entertained 
I complimentary. Every member, who 
was in town, was present. The les
son from current history was Wood- 

(Tow Wilson, led by Mrs. Lois Prude 
, Bennett The hostess at the social 
hour invited her guesta into the 
darkened dining room. The table had 
as a center piece a handsome Can
delabra with lighted tapers. Here a 
four course luncheon waa served. 
Mrs. E. F. King, a former member 
was a guest.

II Drugglolg* ^

The committee appointed to draft 
recommendations for possible solu
tion to traffic situation near school 
are formulating same, and will be 
able by next week to meet with the 
faculty to present it. This is a tianely 
movement which should be of deep 
concern to every patron of the school 
Both teachers and city are oc-oper- 
ating in providing saner laws for 
the protoction of our children.

A Poor Orchestra 
for a Spring Song

S % .
-if

Idusidans have written tom e very beantifol 
spring aongs, bat they never meant them  to be 
played on ■ washtub, ■ wringer and a  dotboolina. 
T h ere’a nothing about washday that mokes yoe^ 
feel like spring—or like einfing, eitber. And H’s 
•och a  oselees bother, too— with our Rough D ry 
pprrire ready to do the hard work ao wall and ao 
•oonomkally. Everything is washed w hite and 
d ean ; everything is dried, and the Bat-work ia 
fanned. Ju st coll ns. and you’ll sing a  littk  fir in g  
•oog oil your ow e.

THE COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
J .  Ralph Lee, Mgr.

Mrs. Jack Smith left Wednesday 
night via Sweetwater for Alpine 
where she will be official 'delegate 
from local Parent-Teachers Associa
tion to sixth district of Texas Moth
ers Congress and aPrent-Teachers 
Association. She stated on leaving 
that she expected to bring back to 
the organisation a full report of the 
meeting, which is Friday and Satur
day of this week. Mrs. Eyerett Winn 
will give a report of federation 
meeting, and Mrs. Smith will give 
report of Mothers Congress and 
Parent-Teachers at May meeting of 
the local organisation.

C. A.
The G. A. met with Grace Hunter 

last Tuesday at her home, a few 
miles from town. Mrs. White read to 
us from our missionary book, old and 
new business was discussed. At the 
social hour the hostess assisted by 
Willie Faye Hall, served punch and 
cakes. Games were played on the 
lawn.

Fo r  s a l e  b y  r . t . m a n u e l —
32U acres good smooth raw land 
about 20 miles south of Colorado on 
Robert I.ee roSd. Price $20.00 an I 
a*re, good terms. *

Have about 200 asres g<H>d raw 
land 3 miles west o f Hermleigh, good 
house, fine well, about 50 arres grub, 
bed, will rent and give you all you 
make on this place. This is extra fine 
land. If interested, M>e me imeediat- 
ely.— R. T. Manuel, Land and Loan ' 
.Agent, Colorado. Itp !

BVRTON■IA^GO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas.

• «

Lumber, Wirc,*Posts, ixllpsc Windmills and Partie

iiv I, Rig Patterns.a Specially \\ .

Slaedard Clek.
The Standard Club met with Mrs. 

Elliott. 'The program was according 
to the year book. Roll call was quo
tations from Texas poets. A paper, 
“ Origin of ‘The Texas Blue Bon
net,’ ” and reading of the poem, Mrs. 
Adams. Lesson .Texas Poets, led by 
Mrs. Snyder. The hostess served de
lightful ice with cake. The club meets 
Babe Ruths and marshaled under

The chapter of the U. D. C. met 
Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. Gaskins. 
Mrs. MUwee led the lesson on History 
For the social hour, the hostess serv
ed a refreshing luncheon.

Hamseey.
The Harmony club met Tuesday 

with Mrs. H. S. Beal. Besides tables 
of forty-two there were three tables 
of bridge. Mrs. Gray of El Paso was 
an out-of-town guest. The hostess 
served sherhert and cake.

MilliMry Specials fer Friday and 
Saterday.

One-fourth off on ail Spring Pur
chases. This does not include mid
summer stuff, but there arc splendid 
numbeys in both tailored and dress 
hats that can be worn all summer. 
These hats are from Gage, Fisk, Ach, 
end some of the best makes in the 
country. There will be nothing charg
ed S t thie price— Mrs. B. F. Milk.

ChvktiM A M. 1
The Christian Aid met with Mrs. 

R. W. Mitchell. Mrs. Chose led the 
devotional. The usual busincae eee- 
•ion woe held. Orange las sad coke 
were served. The next meeting will 
he with Mrs. Dr. lo o t.

A fter Sale Specials
A t  the closing of our Spring Sale we find that we 
have a few broken lots in Wash Dresses, in Linens. 
Broadcloth and Ginghams that we intend to close 
out at a very low price—dont fail to see these 
prices. ..... -

Ref. $9 ,75  Lwen end Broadcloth O re u e i..............................$5 .95
Ref. $6 .95  Linen, Suitinfs and Broadebth . .................. $4 .49
Ref. $5 .95  Guaranteed fait color S u itin fi........................ $3 .95
Ref. $4 .95  Waih D reiiei...........................................................$3 .49
One lot Silk Stripe Waih Dreiiei, ref. $3 .95  f o r ............ $1 .96

Extra Specials In Remnants
We have left from our enormous selling of Piece 
Goods many remnants In all kinds of piece goods, 
Silks, Voiles, Broadcloths, Suitmgs and Ginghams 
that will be marked below cost. Many of these 
remants are 3  and 4  yard lengths.
1 lot Ladies Hats up to $ 5 .9 5 , choice for $ 1.9 8

Jones Dry Goods
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•ETURN MATCH FRIDAY NIGHT 
A boxinc match of unusual intcr- 

tm t b  to b« staged at the American 
Zagion Hut Friday night, April 24, 
Wt B:S0. The bout will be under the 
•Bapires of the American Legion. 
T Im main bout of the evening will 
Iw between Speedy Bionon of Alvord 
Bad Johnny Celmars of Toledo, Ohio. 
Beveral preliminaries and battle royal 
have been arranged. Celmars and 
Binion will weigh in at 158 pounds 
•ach. Celmars and Biniun are not the 
hcst of friends and the fans are due 
f o r  thrills when these two leather 
gnishers face t>ach other Friday night. 
Both men have agreed to fight a 
good clean fight and give the fans a

^good show. Dr. R. E. Lea of Colo
rado, an experienced man in tha
game will referee the bout. Dr. Lee 
knows his men and promises the pub
lic a square deal and a clean exhi
bition.

Call me for good Coal Oil ia  B it}  
gallon lots or less.— J .  A. Sadler,

Clarence W., Jr ., is the name of 
a fine boy born Easter Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook.

COLORADO MAN ELECTED  ON 
BOARD HISTORICAL SOCIETY

METHODIST UNIFICATION IN
THE LOCAL M. E. CHURCH

.Mrs. Ben Blaster has returned 
from a visit to her niece in Blackwell

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo- 
.'ado at 11560.00.— Price Auto Co

RICE

I

What Values
In Groceries!

Everybody knows this store for its 

quality merchandise; knows it, 

too, for its extremely low prices. 

And in our weekly specials we of- 

fer you Highest Quality Groceries 

on the market.

Not How Cheap bat How Good.

Broaddus & Sons

T R Y  O U R  S E R V I C E — Y O U  W I L L  B E  
P L E A S E D

W. R. Morg'an S S o n

Our Aim Is To 
Please You
By giving you the best to be had in service, quality, 

and cleanliness and price and courtesy to top them 

off with.

THE HOME OF ORIOLE a O U R  

Fresh Vegetables Every Diy.

C. C. Barnett
■jfi

The W eit Texas Historical Society 
met at the city hall at Cisco Satur
day. There was a large attendance 
and organization of the society was 
made.

At the business session, the society | 
voted to promote the marking of j 
historic places with permanent mark j 
ers on which should be inscribed a | 
brief record of what happened at the 
place. A committee was appointed to 

jtake up this work with the idea in 
¡view of interesting persons who live 
'in the locality of different points of 
historic interest in this work.

Offeers chosen for the year were 
R. C. Crane, Sweetwater, president;! 
Carl C. Rister, Abilene, secretary,: 
Mrs. Dallas Scarborough, Abilene, I 
treasurer; ( ’. U. Connellee, Eastland, 
vice president; J .  M. Radford, Abi
lene, vice president, C. A. Bronic, 
San Angelo, vice president; D. N. 
Arnett, Colorado, vice president.

PLAINVIEW  BOYS TO
ENTER BAND CONTEST

PLAINVIEW, April 20.— Despite 
the fact that Plainview’s Chamber 
of Commerce oBys’ Band will be 
playing virtually out of its class at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in Mineral Wells 
in the contest May 4,., 5 and 6, Di
rector Frank Ihlefeldt is optimistic 
that the band will win first prize. 
The band is going through daily 
training.

The band will be forced to play 
in the five-year class because it has 
been organized that long, but there 
are only about two or three members 

I of the band who have been in the 
organization longer than three years.

According to all reports, the Col
orado band will be the principal com
petitor of Plainview at Mineral W'ells. 
It ̂ offered I'lainview the stiffest 
competition Plainview had last year 
at Brownwood.

FA IRV IEW  FACTS

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Uzzle and 
family who have been here visiting 
for some time returned to their home 
in Tahoka Monday and was accom
panied by Miss Mildred Strain who 
will spend a while there.

Miss Cladys Jackson spent Satur
day night with .Miss Connie Hanks.

Mr. Edgar Potter and Mr. Jim  
Sikes Returned home last Saturday 
from Breckenridge where they have 
been at work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hardie enter
tained the young people last Thurs
day night with a party.

.Miss Connie Hanks and Gladys 
Jackson spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss .Mattie Buckalew.

Miss Ophia Badgett and • Versie 
Pace spent Sunday afternoon ’with 

¡.Miss Viola Middleton.
The Senior 'girls Sunday school 

¡class met with Miss Altha Morow 
¡last Friday night. The house was 
¡called to order by the president. The 
I roll was called all boys answered 
¡with their favorite flower. Then two 
■ Bible stories were read by Miss 
j Altha Morrow and Mr. William Jones. 
Several games were played. After 

¡that came the best part. Fruit salad 
and cake. All reported a nice time, 

i .Mr. Ottis, Misses .^Itha and Ennie 
.Mae Morrow spent Sunday at Dorn 
with their aunt, Mrs. J .  L. Caloway.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Fuller and son, 
Raymond and Miss Viola Middleton 

¡spent Friday night at the hor'e of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Fuller.

Miss Mildred Strain spent Sunday 
with Miss Ova Lee Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Jones who 
has been visiting in 'E a s t Texas re
turned home last Friday.

Mr. J .  D. Fuller and family, Mr. 
Earnest McDonnell and Herdon 
Moore took dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Fuller Sunday.

The Bible ball game last Wednes
day night was attended by a large 
crowd and all had a nice time. Every 
body is invited to come out and take 
part in it every Wednesday night.

Don’t forget church next Sunday 
here at 11 o’clock and Sunday night.

The Sunday school will meet next 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 on 'account 
of the B. Y. P. U. Members from 
Abilene wijl be here at 3:30 to render 
a program, so everybody it invited 
to come out and hear them.

Editors of the Colorado Record: 
Dear Sirs:

I see in your last paper, April 17, 
an article on Methodist Unification 
in the Methodist church of Colorado, 
and the writer states that the anti- 
unification sentiment is growing very 
strong in the local Methodist church 
and that the delegates to the dis
trict conference would be against 
the plan of unification. This is news 
to me. The delegates have been elect
ed some six weeks or two months and 
there was nothing said for or against 
unification when these wore elected. 
Furthermore, they w'ete not elected 
with the thought in anybody’s mind 
of helping along unification or hind
ering unificaton. We tried to elect 
some from among our best people, 
and arc willing for their good sense 
and judgment to guide them in all 
matters of the church, not only unifi- 
fication but all other questions. 1 
think it below the dignity of an y , 
preacher, if I might be allowed tuj 
use that word to signify a preacher’s 
office, to lose sight of the man or 
member for the sake of issues. Men 
are greater than issues. All issues 
are made for map and by man but 
God makes man. So the mistake many 
of the preachers and churches have 
made has been to dabble with this 
issue, trying to eléct delegates who 
will put it over or defeat it. Too 
great emphasis put on issues to the 
neglect of men defeats God in His 
plan for both church and state. 
Select good men, men of the open 
ear and open heart and God will have 
His way with such men. The pro
posed plan for the unification of the 
two Methodist churches is not a per
fect plan. No one that 1 know of has 
made any such claim for it. But it 
is a working plan— a plan to begin 
work with. The plan itself has never 
been successfully argued against. 
The opposition that has stirred the 
Mood of the people harks back to 
the old hatred and prejudices of by
gone years. I, for one, am very sor
ry that the matter has taken this 
turn. And since it has taken this turn 
1 think it altogether best that our 
papers cease to say the things that 
have and will stir bad blood.

J .  F . LAWLIS.

•45 MINUTES FROM BKOa DWa Y" 
at C b a u U U Q u a  baa big dramatic momeuts as well as catchy mualo

and much fun.

«

':zr-

Y i

I have the agency for the follow
ing papers. The Dallas Morning News 
ThTe Fort Worth Star-Telegram, El 
Paso Herald, Abilene Reporter, Cur
tis Publishing Co., The Oil and Gas 
Journal.— Kol L. Farmer. . 5-8-c

If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
With a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afternoons “at home” will be the 
most popular in town.
You will get an electric fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one NOW for 
this summer's heat?

My home in 

Eight room 

tion hall, hi 

servants ho 

trees, east f

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

t -n
s c

THE F ilm S ensation!/
C E L D O M  docs the screen echo the beart- 
^  beat of humanity as docs this great mo
tion picture. The tears, the laughter, the joy 
of life arc the fabrics of which Victor Sea- 
Strom has woven a truly immortal master
piece.

Iroom, Lii

S ‘

✓  V

[itchen Gibi 

iiid Rocking ( 

lugs, Linolei

LON CHANEY 
NORMA SHEARER 
JOHN GILBERT 
.TULLY MARSHALL 
FORD STERLING 
ICLYDE COOK

V IC T O R  
SEA STRO M ’S

p r o d u c t i o n

^ e x  Coach d(

A
t

S tage cSvccESSh 
LEONID .ANDREYEV 
A d a p ted  by CAREY WILSON 
produesd t>y

THE FROCK SHOP 
Makes beautiful evening, after

noon and street dresses, children’s 
dresses a specialty. We do first-class 
Hemstitching in all colors including 
Gold and Silver thread. Prompt ser
vlet, reasonable prices, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Adam’s store up stairs 
Southeast comar.— Mrs. W. P .Ed
wards. 5*lc

— ....i. o. .................
Ths banks of Colorado were cloeed 

Tuesday out of recognition of San 
Jaelntq D«y.

fliMkii« Ugher priead AmU 0 0  
kM aeae k«*ter thaa SvprMM ZZJ

Y Louis B.Mayf.r

Y

letrtì ^
--^ o la u )¿ /n

Picture

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, A P R L  2 7  AND 2 8  
Matinee 2  P. M, Night 7  P. M. 

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

’s. r   ̂ T'
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This Label P rò te c ts  Ton

It *8 the 
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
—to buy your 
U sed F o rd  C ar 
from  Your N earest

Authorized Ford Dealer

Thu Label 
U your 

Guarantee 
o f Value

From Peco« Enterprise:
R. B. Norman tendered his resit- 

nation, as superintendent of the Pecos i 
Public schools at the meeting of the j 
school board held Monday nighty and j 
has accepted the superintendency ofi 
the schools of Colorado City, Texas. | 

J .  R. Humphrey, superintendent of j 
i Van Horn schools was elected in his | 
place. I

Mr. Norman has taught in the 
Pecos schools *for the past four yean j 
of which three yean  of that time t 
has been as superintendent, his f in t  ] 
ypar here was as principal. Mr. Nor
man is a strong school man, is recog- 
nli:ed as one of the foremost edu
cators o f West Texas. He exercises 

j wonderful ability and tact as an 
I organizer and has keen insight into 
I the needs of child life. He has built 
up a splendid school system in Pecos 
and that under difficulties. Mr. Nor
man is a Christian gentleman and has 
always advocated the highest stand
ard of morals for the community 
life. His many friends and loyal sup
porters regret to lose him and for 
the benefit of those who wish him 
well, as well as others, he desires to 
state that he went of his own accord 
as it is a better opening at an 
creased salary.

Mrs. Norman will also teach in the 
Colorado schools.

My home in Colorado, located in best residence district 

Eight room brick house, bath, p>antry and large recep

tion hall, big porches, two big cisterns, windmill, barn, 

servants house and plenty out houses. Lots of shade

[trees, east front, big lot, close in.
/ *

J. P. M ajors
Sweetwater, Texas

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

j The City Council gives notice to 
I all Contractors and persons desiring 
I to place bids on the proposed work 
of constructing certain six culverts 
and water flumes, of ro-inforced con- 

I Crete, for the streets of Big Spring, 
¡aecciding to the proposed Contract 
jand plans designed by the Engineer 
;of the City of Big Spring, Mont- 
igommer and Ward, same being filed 
.at the office of the City Secretary 
ja t City Hall, for inspection by all 
persons, firms or corporations in
tending to bid on the said work.

The bids should accompany a cer
tified check for the sum of 1100.00 
and be deposited with the City Sec-

E S S E X
CO A CH

»895

Todasr’s Essex is the finest ever built.
It is the smoothest, most relisble Essex evT i 
built.
It is the best looking, most com fortsbly rid
ing Essex ever builL
And the price, because o f volum e, is thu 
lowest S t  which Essex ever sold.

PRICE AUTO CO.
SW EETW ATER BOY DIES lent. The study was cake making. Mrs.

IN WILDS OF BRAZIL Jnmea T. Johnson and Miss Irma
,,,  , • ... Z IT . . .  . . . .  Sealy from Colorado were present.

, , o 1 .  1, .n  , They gave several good hints onomock in Brazil, April 10, was recelv- i.i „ m. i .. , „ . . . . .  . I cooking. Three nice cakes were made
ed In Sweetwater Monday by his . . . .  j.u • . i.- ̂ _  . . .  ... „  “t'd later served with ice tea. Kvery-parents. Rev and Mrs. W. R. H ^ -
mock, retired Presbyterian preacher., p „  ^  p „ .„^ am . W.

Hugh Hammock was a civil en g i-,„  
neer who had recently gone to South 
America where he was to engage in , on Concho. They say the only

retary on or before the 7th day o f ,*  »»irvey for the C o m p a n y . w o u l d n ’t
A few days before arrival of the ^^oir hooks,
death m ej^ire. • letter outlining ,
plan, of his trip Into the interior was , , a t t e n d e d  chuirh at 
received by his parents.

Details of the cause of death were

May A. D. 1926, in a sealed enve
lope, to be opened by the City Coun
cil in session same date at 8 o’clock 
P. M., the lowest bidder thereon to 
be awarded the contract, subject to

HERWIN & SON
> Colorado, Texas

/  See the nice line of

Furniture
bedroom. Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Sellers 

Gtchen Gibinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy Mattresses, 

Hid Rocking Chairs, Window Shades, Pictufe Moulding, 

lugs. Linoleum, Congoleum.

« 1

re-advertisement by the Council if in the cablegram. Rev. Ham-
lits judgment circumstances should P**tor of the Sweetwater
I warrant.

CLYDE E

Payne Sunday. Also 
Colorado Sunday night.

THE BUNCH.

singing at

6-lc

THOMAS, Mayor. 
LOUISE MIDDLETO.N,

City Secretary,
Big Spring, Texas.

Essex Coach delivered in Colo-redo at $1060.00.— Price Auto Co.

F R U ii  TREES
Just as the orchardist is able 

through nourishipcnt to increase 
the vitality and resistance o f  his 
apple-tree to winter’s cold, eo is 
the body fortified with

Scott's Emulsion
Thousands now take it as regu

larly as they take food, to build 
healthy resistance and to protc«.  ̂
them when winter’s cold arrives.

T ake a lesson from Na
t u r e - k e e p  y o u r b o d y  
strong to resist w eakness- 
take Sco tt’s Emulsion I
Scott e  Bowac. BkwmScM, N. i . SS-2*

THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE
A Deed to Your Own Home 

You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Lumber

LET US HGURE YOUR BILL 
B ER R Y -FEE LUM BER CO.

Telephone 4  Colorado, Texas

Presbyterian church over a decade 
ago. After leaving there he filled 
pastorates in a number of cities until 
retiring from the ministry a few 
months ago he purchased property 
in Sweetwater and moved to this sec
tion. Another son. Gamer Hammock, 
of Fort Defiance, New Mexico, also 
received a cablegram but it also lack
ed details.

The sad intelligence of the death 
of Hugh Hammock was received by 
J .  A. Buchanan by telegram. Mrs. 
Garner Hammock is a daughter of! 
Mr. Buchanan. Hugh Hammock spent j 
his childhood in Colorado. Him father | 
was pastor of Presbyterian church in 
Colorado a number of years ago. 
Hugh Hammock left the United 
States for South Ameica in Septem
ber to join Roy Buchanan for the 
interior. Details of his death still 
remain meager.

$ 1 5 5 0
Price Aalo.

Per the Hudsoa Coach 
Delivered is Celorede. 

Coni|»aBy, Distribulerk.

Tuft's Pills
IndBoe reSMlar heML good 
digesliea. Relieve die 
dyspiisge aad  ̂ iih itiiii 
and (one ug ttw lyelsai

AGAINST AiALARlA
♦ ♦ + + + ¥ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ■

t  JA K E’S HOTEL f
4* Reeee-Keetearwel l§i
•f EstaUlsked tSM  #
*  m
^  I have ted yoo for I I  ysRsa ^  
^ BOW I want yo« ta sleep wtih #
^ me I I  yeert. Try my beds, lal 

door Borth of Bercroft HeteL ^  
f  eeroBs street from B e n s ’ stove ^  
f  JA EE. 9
¥ m

LONGFELLOW LOCALS

Well it hasn’t rained yet but we 
are still expecting the min to come.

We are getting our telephone line 
put up this week. Mabe we can talk 
now to any one we want to.

There was singing at the White 
Church last Sunday.

Mr. Cathcart has purchased him 
a new Studebaker car.

Mr. Van Lloyd spent the week-end 
in Abilene visiting friends.

Mr. Melvin is visiting his grand 
mother at Cuthbert.

Mrs. E ffie  F'elts is visiting her 
mother in Sen Angelo.

Mrs. D. L. Beemen has returned 
from a visit with her brother at 
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Felts and 
Misses Verta and Beaulah Brown 
were down from Lameaa for the sing
ing convention at Payne.

Miss Ola Westbrook returned Mon
day from Lamesa where she had been 
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Carlene Felts is visiting her 
grand parents this Week.

SLIM JIM

i

Remember McMurry’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Racket Store 
Goods

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Avery Implements
ALL KINDS— BUY NOW BEFORE THE RAIN 

PHONE 2B4

SEVEN W ELLS NOTES.
No rain yet.
Every body going fishing and try

ing to enjoy life.
Little R»y Bassham is reel siek 

this week.
Mr. Garland White’s Baby has 

whooping cough.
Mr, R. G. Bearden has moved 

lately down on the Beal ranch.
We hate to have the children 

leave our school, also to have those 
good people leave our community.

The }9 tS  club met with Mrs. J .  
E. Wallace lest Wednesday.

There were thirteen ladies pree-

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
G)lorack>, Texas

I

.  ' '
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Phone 28 for ice. Service our mot-to.— W. R. Moreen A Son. OIL NEWS REPORTED BY 
I STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD
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Annor<x>le Varnish
[ c l e a r , and  COLOR.S]

T
'//

H E R E  is no need to 
have dingy or worn 

woodwork, chairs, tables 
or floors when you can 
renew  th e ir  finish and 
brighten your whole houFe 
with C o o k ’s A rm orcote  
Varnishes,
T h ey stain and varilish 
w ith one. stroke o f the 
brush. There are many 
beautiful transparent colors 
toselectfrom.Come in today 
and let us show you seme 
finished samples of th '? 
marvelous colored vamit>.

W. L  DOSS, Dnifgist.

I

A t The City Market
Wc arc now killing our own meal. Thirty head of choice 
stall fed yearlings, fat and fine. We are now offering 
the choicest meats in the world. Drop in and let us show 
you choice cuts from these choice stall fed yearlings.

The Best is none too good for our customers.

The City Market
PHONE NO. 179

George Northup of Okmulgee, Ok., 
h u  completed the rig and U putting 
tool end material on the grchind for 
a new test well on tive ground for a 
new test well on the northeast quar
ter of Section 59, Block 18, S. P. 
Ry. Co. in the Ellwood pasture. This 
location is m  miles east and 1 4 ^  
miles north of Sterling City, and a 
little o\’er two miles south of the 

j  Sterling-Mitchell county line. Lay 
j Powell of Colorado, who owns lands ■ 
in the vicinity of the new well, re- 

,ports that it will be spudded in a few 
I days. Fred Carey of Colorado has the 
Icontract to drill this well to 3200 ' 
j feet, unless production is had at a  ̂
¡shallower depth. George Northup will I 
be in charge of active operations. It! 
is reportel that he and Elmer Hall i 
of Oklahoma City, have 134 ,0001 
acres of land in Sterling, Mitchell j 
and Coke Counties under lease and' 
expect to drill a number of wells on 
their holdings in the near future. 
Geologists are making exhaustive 

¡surveys of these lands.
The Stoker and Sloan Scott No. 1 

in the H S pasture just over the 
Mitchell county line north of here, 
reported a good gas showing at 766 
feet. The gas is said to be highly in- 

¡flamable. This well ia now drilling
I around 1000 feet.

The Kanakha-Angelo well in the 
Clark pasture 11 miles southeast of 
Sterling, is reported to be drilling 
past 500 feet. The drill is going 
steadily at this well.

The well in the Bob Mims pasture
I I  miles east of Sterling is drilling 
past 2400 feet in a very hard form
ation. The drillers say that it is so 
hard that only from 16 to 20 feet 
of hole can be made each 24 hours. 
Oil men say this hard formation is 
very promising.

D. A. Hoover informs us that he 
and his partners will drill Northup’s 
Foster No. 2 well, two miles south 
of Sterling, as toon as Durham No.
1 Is completed. The location for this 
well was made in February. I t  is 
about 500 varat northeast of D. G. 
Durham’s ranch house.

The drill is going steadily at the 
Reynolds well, 11 miles west of here. 
The well is now between 280 and 
400 feet in depth. Mr. Adkisson, head 
of the concern which is drilling this 
well was here this week and ex
pressed satisfaction in the way pro
gress was being made.

The casing in Durham No. 1

Banking and Farming
MR4

Money and 
Products

Banks do not pretend to teach farmers how to farm, any more than 
a farmer would try to teach a banker the principles of finance.

Banking and Farming each have a distinct place in the community 
yet each is dependent for success upon the other.

This bank needs and urges the whole-hearted confidence and 
support of every farmer custoineri and the farmer, in turn, needs 
the const.ructive and farvisioned assistance the bank has to offer.

Let s pull together. ^

The National Bank
C o l o r  a d ^ » ^ e x a s

reset Tuesday and the water bailed 
out.

A flat car loaded with two big 
oil engine^ came in a few days ago. 
One of these motors will be used to 
furnish power to drill the Northup 
well in the Ellwood pasture, while 
the other will be transported to a lo-

While we mourn the loss of this old 
landmark o fo u rV o u n ty  and of the 
kingdom of God on earth, we realize 
all suffering is over. She rests in 
the home prepared for all that love 
the Lord. Let this sweet Gospel 
comfort find lodgment in the heart 
of each friend and relative, and

cation about thirty miles southwest sanctify, to our eternal good all the 
of Sterling— Sterling City News Rec-tiri®!» of life.

There ¡b higher priced Auto 01 
but none better than Supreme X X  
handled by all leading garages

IfcITCH!
ord.

l  .

■ ' ,  V-é ^

Convierkce
— A  F o o d

A BOTTLED CARBONATED BEVEIRAGE is a food. It is comp>osed 
of sugar, plus pure flavoring, plus carbonated water. It is served to 
you in perfectly clean, sterilized, herm atically' sealed BOTTLES. 
Federal, State and municipal laws govern its manufacture, insuring 
the purity of its ingredients and SANITARY methods of manufacture.

The Thoughtful housewife, therefore, will always have a case 
of BOTTLED Carbonated Beverages in her home. Thus she provides 
a healthful, nourishing, sanitary food for her family, and also is pre. 
pared to serve, without extra effort, the unexpected guest.

Its Food and Drink for young and old— order a case for your 
home today.

"B u y  it b y  th e  C a s e ”

Coca-Cola Bottling' Co.
J .  E. McCLEARY, Managet

OBITUARY.
Byrne— Mrs. Inez Claire Byrne 

died Wednesday morning, April 15 
in St. Paul’s sanitarium, Dallas. 
Father Campbell of Sweetwater con
ducted the funeral services from the 
family home in South Colorado on 
Thursday afternoon. The active pall
bearers were Messrs, (’rank Lupton,) 
Ed Moeser, Jesse Gage, Joe Merritt, | 
Jesse Pidgeon and Tom Stoneroad. 
The honorary ones were Messrs. F . | 
.M. Burns, C. M. Adams, C. H. Earn-* 
est, J .  H. Gage, John Doss, W’ill Doss,' 
John Lane and Oscar Majors. ^

Inez Claire Brewer was born at 
Marshall, Texas, in 1864. Sh e‘ was 
married to D. C. Byrne and came t o ' 

was {Mitchell county in 1883, residing at 
I the same home which was hers at the 
jtime of her death. Her residence 
¡there on the same site extended over: 
i a period of forty years. This hom e' 
, has ever been a - landmark in the 

—̂  5 city. D. C. Byrne became associated 
j with the late J .  S. Johnston in a firm 
of Martin, Byrne and Johnston, con
tractors, specializing in the building 
of court houses. The Mitchell county 
court house recently razed, was con
structed by them. Later Martin 
withdrew and the firm became 
Byrne and Johnston. In 1897 the 
partnership was dissolved and each 
retired to his ranch to spend the

Carrie Gustine, 
Jack  Smith,
F. B. Whipkey.

M *n *r  s«ch  w ithout quMtioa 
It H U N T S  O U A K A N T B B D  
SKIN  D U B A SB  RBaCBOIBS 
(Huat*s Sahra aad  Soap), k i l  ta 
th ctraa toM al of Itch , B asa a a , 
K laew ono,Ta«toc or other Hah- 
ia c  ahta diaaaaea. T ry  thfa 
tr a a ta a a t  a t  our rHh.

Colorado Drug Co.

MAGNOLIA P ETR O LEU M  CO. 
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
MArNHI FNir 1 THg^'bEPENDABLE LUBRICANT 

j Coadltioa"

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 2 3 2 — You Gm t Go Wrong

.p iiwa » !i!aiiiiniiii!iaiiiBwro«iiniiHwiH«iii»BniiiiiinaiMFnŵ

Oeneral Insurance
I can insure your life in one of the best old line companiy^^Dw

doing business in Texas

‘THE MISSOURI STATE LIFE”

Fire insurance taken care of with spven good substantial old llns 

companies. Automobile and Hail Insurance issued by same com

panies. Farm property a specialty. When in the market for insurance 

of any kind phone me and I will call at once with rates and terms.

W . W . P O R T E R
evening of life. Here, as ever, a 
helpmeet, Mrs. Byrne presided over 
his home, which was noted for its 
hospitality over Western Texas. At 
the death of Mr. Byrne in 1906, Mrs. 
Byrne continued her residence on 
the ranch, located on Silver Creek.

She was a convert of the Roman 
Catholic church and led a life con
sistent to that faith. At the marriage 
of her only son, B>Ton, to Olive! 
Mdyfield of Walnut Springs, there' 
came into her life, the deep devotion 
of a daughter, the affection being 
beautiful to aee. It is consoling to 
think she was with her at her pass
ing. Mrs. Bym e’a condition was re
garded as improving, so her son, 
Byron, and grandson, 'Sruce, had re
turned home. But death came steal
ing unawares and it was too late for 

{them to reach her.
! Mrs. Byrne took part in the civic 
land oorial life of the city. She was 
old in years, perhaps, as the world 
counts them, but ever young in 
interests and activities. She was a 
true friends, affectionate mother and 
grandparenL Her life stands out as 
exemplary as a pioneer ciUzen of our 
county. So we may say with the poet,

‘‘Let me (too) live in the house 
by the aide of the road and ba a 
friend to man.”

o rfico  Phono 367 Rosidoneo Phono 272

RosoIntion o f Rospoct.
Daughters of Robert E. Lee Chap

ter honor memory of Mrs. Alice Cal- 
len.

“She has solved it, life’s wondsr- 
problem,

The deepest, the strangest, the last 
And into the school of the Angela 
With the answer, forever has pass

ed.”
Robert E. Lee U. D. C. chapter 

feels keenly the loss of their faithful 
friend and second vice president 
who passed away April 4, 1925. Of
ficers and members extend deepest 
sympathy to tha family and friends.

Whoi

Gilorado, Texas

“ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT’

Dealers in Dodge Brothers Cars and Graham Brothers 
Trucks. We also carry a complete line of Tires, Tubes 
and Accessories. We guarantee good service and cour
teous treatment to all.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors

NO NEED TO WONDER

if the groceries we send you ar^ 
the right kipd. You can be aboaln- 
tely sure they are. We cater to 
many of the moot particular peo
ple in the community. We could 
not continue to aerve them if our 
groceries were not up to tha high- 
eat standard and our prices well 
able to stand eomparison with oth-
srs.

f

Bean's Grocery
AN D M A R K ET

^ M H H m i T T " “ TT............................... .................................................. ..
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1 MRS. VICKERS ENTERTAINED Colorado Record

IÎ, vJ* ' ■

an

TWO LARCE AUDIENCES

i l l« . Creole Richbourg Vickers 
went to Westbrook last Monday, 
witere she gave a concert that Even
ing. Reports from Westbrook state 
that the audience thoroughly enjoy* 
ed her program.

yne IS entertaining the people of 
Colorado tonight, jiaving ^ e n  invit
ed to come there two weelu ago. The

gave her a fine 
picture of her onwrite-up using a 

the front page.
Mrs. Vickers js  invited to make re

turn engagements in pracUcaliy 
every town she gives concerts.— Mid- 
iand Reporter.

Wili P. Jones, active vice president 
of the City National Bank of Chil
dress. spent Saturday in Colorado on 
business.

KfidBottoniIìiil»
ity

Prosh water—plentv of It—makes
Km p  H alwara Safer« tbaet.b a a ltb r  eSeeh. K a a p n a iw a ra  

> O« It  aacaootlcallT and «onvaelaoUr w4th 
Bad Bettoae Taofca. Tbara 1« a «<m  ta  S t 
«vary osad.

T a re e trla e —th ereeod aad th aeb lo eew tth  
l aea d and a Madaof «ataetsaH raaiiaJataal. 
■aiafefaad a t top artth patant Taba Top, a t 
bottaae wHh Doubla X.ock Saaai. Sldaa au d a  
d a ek ly e treeek y  ttrlp laeernieatieti« . Sold
ar ta aw aat la to  all aaama. Bntlra bottoaa 
aad loarar ads« ooatad, inalda and eatatda, 
«ritb rsat-pravaotlna palat mada la  aur owo 
labafasari«« Apelladbyapaclalhaatproaaaa.

F ta e  yaar w arraaty  la día «Umpad lo tba 
alda. H at saonina uníaos so « ta m i^ .

I n tlL  TARI ce.. kasM CMy. Ha

• Ya m f / 4  
,• W>.'i

J .  B. P R IT C H E T T

priced Anto 
in Supreme 
ding garages

k without qnaation 
I O U AKAN TBSD 
SAAB R E U B O tn  
*« and Soap), fell la 
a t  of Itch, Brraaia, 
Tatter or other Itah. 
laaaaaa, Try thia 
It aur risk.

- J IB  ■■

>mg Co.

CO.

:ICANT
itiea’*

i
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rapaniy^^ow

fitial old lins 

same com- 

Tor insurance 
and terms.
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T h e  S ca le s  F a v o r

Your Own Home!
Have you ever weighed the advantages of 

ownlag your home against renting a place to 
live from someone else?

As far as actual money outlay is concerned 
there is no question that the Home Owner 
profits in the long run. As far as correct living 
there, too, is no doubt that the benefits you 
reap are much greater.

W e’ve made an intensive study of this prob
lem and are ready to offer you any one of sev
eral interesting plans whereby a small down 
payment and small monthly installments will 
make the home you want a reality.

L. B .  Elliott
G>lorado National Bank Building

W liua B u ttar A u to m o b ilss  A r*  B u i lt ,  B « ic k  W *ll B a ild  T k am

No.3
I Brothers 

>, Tubes 
Ind cour-

toNDER
u e s t f c m t  fv  h y
are motor car dealers 
glad to see you when 
you have a Buick to 
trade in?

* They know that if 
they get it, they can sell it quickly— 
at a good price. Buick reliability has 
made Buick a first choice in the 
used car market.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

C A F T E R  MOTOR COMPANY
Local D e ^

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYI9 

DspArtmsat of J outbaUsib 
Unlvsnlty of Ts ib s

Must BsIIsvb In Ysur Wsrtt.
Unless you believ« 

In whst you sre 
ing sod show fsttk | 
In your sblltty to got

ieElEFlíBlUtlKllErS 
Slül FIH nSK II BHD
Tuesdsy w a s  a  big duy in Culo- 

rmdo. The citlxenship sguin demon
strated their appreciation of the Col
orado Booster Band, enthusiastically 
joining the throng at the Southslde 
bull park to witness the ball game 
staged between two teams of local 
Babe Ruths and marshalled under 
the personal supervision of Rev. J .
K. Chase and A. B. Blanks as cap
tains. Chase stated Wednesday that 
receipts approximated from 1146,000 
to $150,00.

The diamond buttle was arranged 
by the Lions Club as a benefit to

the way of an entertainment pro- ROBERT BRADLEY RATLIFF 19 
gram to be given some Ume nextj NEW ASST. COUNTY ATTORNEY 
week for benefit of the band. Bon-
ner stated Wednesday that the bestj Robert Bradley Ratliff is the naow 
talent to be obtained would be of a bouncing boy born Monday to 
brought to Colorado for this bill. The Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ratliff. The n«W 
program is to be one of the best arrival, according to his proud fatlMT 
given here this year. The public is already gives promise of becoming 
urged to co-operate with these men Ian outsUnding Jurist and quiU soos 
in putting the show over big. The ad-¡will Uke up his duties as asaistaat 
mission receipts will go into the band,county attorney, 
fund.

results, yon are aet 
likely to have any 
large amount of sue- 
ceas. A person usual
ly gets about what 
he goes after, but be *

has to go after It with earnestness and . - , . , .
•eal and stay with It until he gets It ^e used in sending the.
The half-hearted peopU who do things ‘ i* Mineral Wells. The opposing
tn an indolent, Ilstlees way sre sure j captains selected their teams from 
;o get the same kind ef response to .among local players in the business

Miss Nettie Martin is enjoying fe 
Far the Hudson Ceack visit from her mother, Mrs. Martin of

at the .A. L. Whlpkay$ 1 5 5 0  Delivered la Colorado. Lampasas,
Frico Auto. Company, Distrihutors. residence.

their efforts. If I wrote this ooiuina 
ss though I did not care whetSer It 
iras read or not, you would hardly 
rare ^o read it ; if I wrote It not car
ing whether it sets you to thinking. 
It would not start a thought la your 
mind. The fact that I baliere la It 
and that the editor of this paper be- 
(levee la it gives It s weight It could 
not otherwise secure. About S' half 
million xiersons read It every week and 
I bare a strong faith that many of

district, Second street being the di
viding line. Blanks had south of this 
street and Chase north.* As the game 
progressed it developed that Chase 
hud marshaled the better team, aind 
the final score was announced as be
ing 13 to 3 in favor 6f the minister’s 
nine.

I’ractically every store and offic«
in Colorado was closed at four o’- 

I have a strong faitn mat many ot ; , . _  . .
them get something worth while from afternoon and every

body went to khe ball park to root 
for their favorite team and bpust 
for the band. Shortly before the 
game was called the band rendered 

concert In the business diittrictI a

at the ball 
' was called.

park just as the game

Butteries were as follows: 
Northside— Womack and Ragan; 

Bryant and Brennund.
.Southside— Garj' and Doss; Cooper 

and Strong. I
Members of the band have express-! 

êd their profound appreciation of this 
{demonstration of support by the peo-

It. Still, 1 know they would not it I 
did nut put worth-while effort into 
IL

• • • f
F a ilu re  la  L a rg e ly  Y o u r F a u lL

When a reasonable amount of suo- and later gave another short concert 
cess Is not secured from an effort. It Is 
well to try to find where the fault lies.
In most cases at least part of the 
trouble will be found to be with your 
self. There may be celamites that sre 
unavoidable; and every one la like 
ly to make mistakes. We do not st 
all times esercise good judgment In | 
our undertakings Hut threo-fuurtbs 
of tke business fsilures are due to 
lack of resourceful effort or to a fstl-
r . , u S  v : :  C.lor.d„..W Hh .  r ,.U .
In night wn tnnke the niUiake of think , R a t i o n  than ever that Colorado i n  j 
ing we have It well In band. I have |solidly behind them, the morale of, 
seen hundreds of farm crops rut short the band could not be better and 
by being "laid by" too soon Scores of , ,,, „ , . ;
merchant, have "l.ld  by" when (hey »o Mineral \\ ells de-
seemed to bo doing well, and bank- termined to do their utmost in win-! 
ruptcy has resulted -  ning for the city they represent the J

* * * I distinction of having the Gold Medal
Contests Stimulate Effort. pBnd of West Texas.

The Interscholasttc I.eaRue meets j J .  S. Bonner and Ross D. Dixon, 
are doing wonders for the a.-hool boys manager of local theatres, together 
and girls of the country and towns  ̂with representatives of the Lions 
Almost every paper now tells of county -Club and band are working out the 
and district meets participated la by | details for an unusually big hit in
students who are contesting for bon , ' _______ ___^
ore in debating, declamations, music, \ 
reading, ■pelling, athletic svents. and 
other things that test tbs mind sad 
the body. Young people who come to 
gether in these contests put tbsir 
very best efforts into whatever they 
do, and whether they win or fall, thoy 
aro greatly holpod by tbo trtale thoy 
mako. It has i>Ma wall said that It Is 
not so aiBch what wo do as whst wo 
try to do that oo«nta. It Is tbo "try" 
la thooo ochool oontoots that dovolopo 
thooo youag pooplo. Noxt to tbo of- 
ferL tho boot thing that eomos from 
thooo "■tooto** Is soolag whst otkors 
aro doing la tho oanao way, aad ■sttlag 
Inspiration for still groatsr effort. At 
a track moot rocoatly at tho Ualvoralty  ̂
of Texas thoro wore "world ebamptoa" 
raaaoro, high jampors. and others- - 
oovoral of them—breaght to tho b b I- 
vorslty at largo oxpoaso. Noarly ovdry 
young athloto thoro to aow trying to 
boat tho records ef those champions.

a a a
Why Fair Ixhlhlts Fay.

We do not like to admit that aay 
one can host us at what wo aro trylog 
to do, Thoro aro theaoanda of South
ern farmers now trying to grow more 
eotton oB five aeroa than tho Aador 
SOD County, Texas, farmer produced 
last yoar. Thoy aro oaylag ‘T am not 
going to lot that follow boat mo. It 
I can help It.” Tho chaacoo aro good 
that the Andoruoa County man will 
not be the champion after this yoar 
Whoa the farm er, goes to a fair aad 
sees that soma oao has raised a hot 
tar calf or bog or .coop of eklckoao, 
or baa produced a crop that beats his. 
ho feels his pride a Mt hurt. It he la 
tho right sort; and right there he do- 
torralneo to see If he can’t be n loader 
In oomothing blmsolf. Fairs, like tho 
school ‘‘moots,” rresto a spirit of con 
tost that results In bettor offorL

a a a
The Qroot gouthwoitorn OH Field.
Oil devolopmeats In tho Southwest 

lu tho Isgt few years have been such 
that time may prove ths ontiro sec 
tion to bo underlaid with oil at vary- 
lag depths. Even now It spposrs that 
oil or gas may be found almost say- 
wbars In Texas, Oklahoma and Loutsl- 
ana it only It Is gone after In tho right 
way. Hardly a week pasnos that a now 
field to not developed or a provea 
territory Is not sxtoaded. It amy yet 
bo found that tho groatoot woalth of 
this territory is under tho ground.

• a •
Tosao Building Oood ftoado.

Toxao is just aow doing much of- 
toctlvo highway dovolopmoat. ‘The 
•Uto will got 94.4U.71f of the |TI,- 
•Od.909 voted by eongroos }uat baforo 
adlouramoBL aukiag a total of til,-  
IM.Md roeolvod alaeo the hogiaatag of 
tho todoral am policy. With 9.122 
atflM of federal bighumy built aad L- 
42d miloa aador eeaotraotioa. Toaas Is 
Isadtag all odhor sUloo la highway <
•lloaga. At tho proaoad rata of mm- !
■IruoUoa Texas will aaoa have g*«d 
luada aavoriag meat of Its wooaioiae ■ I

^oes Your Ford 
^ ^ C h a t t e r ? ^ *
Tr e m b l e  ? shake ? when start

ing and stopping? The cure? First 
let us reline the brake bands. Theti 
use Gargoyle Mobiloil‘‘E”. We sell it.

Drive around to our shop and let us 
drain and refill your crankose \vit!r 
this oil, especially recommended fi>r 
Fords by the Vacuum Oil Company’s 
Board of Automotive Engineers.

Drain and refill the crunk-case 
frequently. Service costs nothing 
you pay only for oil. You will find a 
welcome relief from “ chattering.”

«JV’T
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Pretty New Dresses
•re RiriYuif cack week— penoai] 
•electioiu from tke Yery best ttyle 
lonrcet. Here are printed crepee in 
■Moy f  *y colors and color combina
tions, flowired Georgettes with pret
ty bice trims, Flat Crepes and Satin 
back, Crepes in solid cohirt, lace 
trinu, many suitable for dressier ac- 
casaans, banquet dresses aad Sum
mer evening wear. -

Graduation aad 
Baccalaureate 

Dresses
— are beginning to arrive and just 
here we will say we will have either 
the dress or the material you will 
want for either or both of these im
portant occasions. Come in as often 
as you like and sec these new ar
rivals.

Burns Dry 
C o m p ’ y .

m

■m
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J. W. J U O Y L E T T E
Chiropraclic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

p I N I

f1U>CAl, 
iINOTES

WW«t ■hall I get for tlio baby? 
Look orar thU liât. W a bare tkom
•11 in Block. Baby basket«, stork 
cards, baby’s record, rattles, scales, 
comb and brush sets, infant’s bath 
blocks, float ing toys, silver mus:, 
baby plates and spoons, soap boxes, 
thermos bottles, teddy bears, rubber 
dolls and rolling toys.— J .  Riordan 
Co.

Millinery Specials for Friday an d , 
Saturday. j

One-fourth off on all Sprin« Pur-j 
chases. This does not include mid-i 
summer stuff, but there are splendid, 
numbera in both tailored and dress 
hats that can be worn all summer. 
These hats are from GaRe, Fisk, Ach, 
and some of the best makes in the 
country. There will be nothinR charR- 
ed at this price— Mrs. B. K. Mills.

NEW
MATTRESS F A a O R Y

NEAR LAMBETH GIN

Old Mattresses Made New
NEW MATTRESSES MADE TO 

ORDER
Featbar Bed* made into Feather 
Mattreasea, Pillow*, Cuakiona and 
Pads.
BrinR us your .Mattress Work on a 
Guarantee.

QUICK SERVICE 
MATTRESS FACTORY

Special Notice!
At the last minute we were compelled to change play 
dates on “ DANTE'S li'iFERNO,’’ "SO BIG” and “WHY 
WORRY. Instead of Dante’s Inferno today and tomor
row (Thursday and Friday) we show “THE ROUGH 
NECK” a big fine thrilling picture with George O’Brien. 
Why Worry with HAROLD LLOYD is Monday and Tues
day, next week.

f V l I S S l O N  X H E A T R E

Saturday evening. They had baaa 
gone a week, down east somawhera, 
hunting work. JIG G S

. . . I  — . ...a

There is higher prkad Auto OR, 
but none better than Suprema XXX 
bandied by all leading garagaa.

Miss Ruth Hart of Dalhart i» vis- 
liting her brothers in Colorado.

Mr. W. T. Thxnfeatt and son James, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cardwell 
visited Mrs. Thweatt at Carlsbad 
Sunday. *.

E xtra  Special on Stationery 
72 sheets linen paper, pound box 

and a package of linen envelopes, all 
for 39c— J . Riordan Co.

Milliaery Special* for Friday and 
* Saturday.

One-fourth off on all Spring Pur
chases. This does not include mid
summer stuff, but there are splendid 
numbers in both tailored and dress 
hats that can be worn all summer. 
These hats are from Gage, Fisk, Ach,

Rev. W. M, Elliott, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, and Dr, 
P, C. Coleman returned Thursday 
night from Barstow where they at-1 
landed a session of the El Paso 
Presbytery.

Phone IS ST o r the best cleaning in 
town.— Klassy Kleaner.

Auto Tops and Side Curtains, first 
class repairing.— Frank Herrington.

Mrs. M. Carter is visiting her son 
and daughtcri Mr. and Mrs. Champ 
Carter of Silver City, N. M.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all ■ises, at 
J .  B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

Little Earnest Porter is recovering 
from a slight operation on his throat.

Phone 3, A. Sadler for that Sa- 
yrems XXX Auto Oil, none better 
At all laading garagaa.

P ALACF
TH EA TR E

• wr* * T L  ”Loming 1 hru

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY  
APRIL 23 AND 24

THOMAS MEIGHAN 
in

> A new Paramount Special, also 
s beautiful "Fashion Reel” in 
natural colors, showing the lat-

> eet styles of Paris modeled by 
"Miss Hope Hampton.” This

I one reel is worth your time and 
money, ladies. Don’t miss it. 

I These beautiful gowns were 
made from McCall patterns. 
Get your patterns at Garber 
Dry Goods Co.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25

“Big Timber”
Suurina W’m Dssrr.cr.d, sls« 
Eesops Fables and a Seamon 

> Comedy. ,

W’. R. (Buck) Johnson, defeated 
recently for re-election as city mar
shal at Sweetwater, has formed a 
partnership with W. H. Bartlett, de
feated city secretary there, and pur
chased a filling station in Sweet
water. Both of the former officials 
had been in office continuously for 
many years.

Harold Lloyd
and ^some of the best makes in the 
country. There will be nothing charg-

1 ^

ed at this price— Mrs. B. F. Hills.

W h y

This is implement season. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line of refrigerators. See 
Price Brothers.

If  we cant clean them you don’t 
owe us anything.— Klassy Kleaner.

í̂ úiécomedy

Mrs. John Herd of Post City spent 
a few days last week with her mother 
Mrs. S. T. Shropshire. She wa# ac
companied by Miss Frances Payne, 
who visited with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett.

MONDAY & TUES.
A p r .  2 7 - 2 8

THE BIG UTTLE SHOW

Bring your eggs to Star Cash 
Grocery Saturday, 25c per dozen.

Do you writ« maay lottora? Look I
72 sheets linen paper, regular 50c 
grade pound box and package of 
envelopes to match thrown in, all for 
3Uc— J .  Riordan Co.

Eight hundred adult and two hun
dred child’s season tickets for the 
Redpath-Homer Chautauqua to open 
here May 2fith, were received Thurs
day. It was announced that Rev. J .  
E. Chase would act as chairman of 
the committee to sell the tickets. The 
sdult tickets, including war tax, sell 
at 12.75, and the child’s at 91.10.

Rev. and Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Cole
man, Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Y. D. McMur- 
ry and Mrs. Jerold Riordan leave 
Wednesday for the Presbyterial, 
which meeta in Lubbock. Rev. Elliott 
will make the opening address.

■o-

A 60c washboard for 39e at Ber
man’s Variety Store.

Friends of Wes Allen, formerly of 
Colorado, but now of F t. Wogth, 
will regret to learn of his continued 
illness in a sanitarium )n F t. Worth.

ROGERS NEWS.
.Misses Odell Geurin and Ruby 

Carpenter spent Monday afternoon 
with Susie Moore.

Mr. Jim Oliver and family, Mr. L. 
W. Carpenter and family and Mr. 
Cecil Brassel of Loraine went to Mid
land Friday, Ashing.

A number of the young folks went 
to Mr. L ' M. Moores Saturday night 
to a party.

Mrs. E. L. Wesley made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Friday.

Mr. J .  A. Hester has traded off his 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Moore from 
Fairview attended church at Rogers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dillard spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chiners.

We have Sunday school at 11:30 
every Sunday morning. There will | 
be church services at 11 o’clock next^ 
Sunday. Bro. Russell of Coahoma | 
will preach.

Mr. Frank More and sister, Mrs. 
W. T. House of Dermott, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  F. Moore Sunday.

Mr. Arline Lewis of County Line, 
made a special trip to Rogers last 
Sunday. Wonder why?

Mrs. RiggsAeld and daughter, Liz
zie, spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
J .  F. Moore and daughter, Susie.

Summer's Safest Food

Summer is a season wiien it behooves one 
lo exercise care in the diet. Its thé danger sea
son for most foods. Ice Cream is safe— at Rny 
time, in any quantity.

Our Ice Cream is pure, wholesome, nutri
tious, tasty and delicious. Made of nothing hut 
the righest of cream, pure fruit juices and flav
oring syrups. A food for the children, the 
adult, the aged and the invalid.

At fountain or delivered direct to your 
home in brick or hulk.

New Pattern Hats are arriving al-.j 
must every day at Mrs. B. F. Mills. 
Better keep an eye on them and 
don’t let the other fellow get your 
hat. -

sick
Milk Coolers and Pans, all sites, at 

J .  B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

Mrs. O. M. Mitchell of Aberdeen, 
at the bedside of her 
Bob Cooper, who has 

been seriously ill, but it now slowly 
improving.

MJi;ij|Mippi, is I 
daughter, Mrs.

R. P. Price entertained the Men’s 
Bible Class of the Christian Church. 
Grape punch was served as each 
guest entered. At the conclusion of 
a pleasant evening, Mrs. Price served 
Pineapple ice and litUe cakes.

Mrs. Adams has been quite 
but is better at this time. |

Mr. John McMeakins and son, Jim 
mie, and Fletcher Brown, came in

Colorado Drug - Company

Mrs. Homer McGregor of Beau
mont is on a two weeks visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Y. P. McMurry.

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot
to.— W. R. Morgan A Son.

We can now give you real service 
and satisfaction with our new equip
ment,-.—Klassy Kleaner.

Mrs. H. W. Elliott and aon, Hugh, 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
and sister. Miss Jim Elliott in Abi
lene.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
APRIL 27 AND 28

LON CHANEY 
— in—

“HE WHO GETS 
TRAPPED”

This is Lon Chaney’s latest and S  i d» 1 
best pictures. We guarantee this ] [ j ^  | 
picture to please each and ev
ery one. Its one of the most 
popular pictures of 1926. Be 
sure to see ti. Alto a “HARRY 
LANGDON Comedy.

Floyd Nicholson has returned from 
vacation spent with relatives 

Stephen ville.

Don't forget that Washboard, 60c 
value for 39c at Berman’s Variety 
Store. V

|Hlimi||||lffni|iKiii.ryjiii:ia:f! igniiigii::!:":. V  I

CRASH ! SMASH ! BANG !
sWIlWBWIBIIIIIIiatlg O lWWIgnitWWWWWWIIIIUHIIIHWIIIWIHHIIlin̂

V,’o have a new 9300.00 dry clean
ing machine. It is a dandy try out.—  
Klassy Kleaner.

J .  S. Bonner, manager of .the Mis
sion Theatre has returned from a 
business trip to Slaton, Plainview and 
other points in the Panhandle.

STILL FURTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS MARK THIS AS THE 
MOST SENSATIONAL CLOSING OUT EVENT IN THE HISTORY 
OF WEST TEXAS. GIGANTIC PRICE CUTS.

Mrs. Robert Motley and chihlren 
of Marshal are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss.

Harness, Saddles and Auto Tops 
Frank Herrington.

Positively ClosingOut
Why take less, your egrgs are 

visorth 25c per dozen at Star Cash 
Grocery Saturday.

Mrs. G. H. W’inn returned to her 
home in Hale Center last week after 
spending an extended visit with rela
tives in Colorado.

I Miss Lindley of Sweetwater spent 
I a few days with her cousin, Mrs. J .  
!A. Sa#ler.

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot
to.— W’. R. Morgan A Son.

W EDNESDAY, A PRIL 29

NOTICE

“THE SNOB”
ONLY

Staring Norma Shearer, John 
Gilbert, Conrad Nagel. C4in you 
beat that for a cast of stars? 

I Dont forget one day only, also 
; PATHE NEWS._______________

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
APRIL 30- MAY 1

For tho Hudsoa Coock 
Delivorod la Colorado. 

Prie« Auto. Company, Distributor*.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sivalls of Cisco 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Sivalls’ 
parents, Judge and Mrs. C. H. Ean^* 
esL

Doctor Moylett is at the bebside 
of ills father who is in a sanitarium 
in Ft. Worth.

You can get bargains every day at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

We have some specially priced hats 
that will be a surprise to you. Come 
see them.— Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Rev. W. C. Hart of O’Donnell was 
in Colorado this week t« visit rela^ 
tives.

Mrs. Adams, Miss Volentine and 
Mrs. Ragan spent Sunday in San 

I Angelo.

Auto Tops and Side Curtains, first 
class repairing.— Frank Herrington.

Star Cash Grocery will pay 26c 
per dozen for your eggs Saturday.

Tommie Atkins, county farm agent 
is visiting relatives at Bandera.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all site«, at 
J .  B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tde

Judge Dock Lassettet of West
brook was looking after legal mat 
ters in Colorado Monday.

The fact that we sold close to $8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in three days in our Roscoe 
and Loraine stores is concrete evidence that we are giving unusual 
prices. Dry weather and knockers can’t stop us. .....................

Big Vitagraph Special 
All star cast with the wonder 
dog, “ Wolf” a war hero In

“Baree Son of 
Kazan”

DR. CAMPBELL
Will he in G)lorado

SUNDAY. APRIL 28

to treat Eye, Ear, Note 
and Throat and fit Glass
es. R e a ta b e r  the daft.

For á few days only, we will seU 
a 60c Washboard for 39c.— Berman’s 
Variety Store.

— ..0- —
Mrs. Anna Smon hat returned 

home after a month’s visit to rela-
tives and friends in Ft. Worth, Cisco 
and Abilene.

Douglas ^uth has gone on a vieit 
to Lona^.ew, Texas.

Shop at Ben can’s Variety Store 
and save money.

County Judge Chat. C. Thompson 
has returned from a businasa trip to 
Dallas. ’

Judge Ed J .  Hamner of Sweet* 
water, was here Monday to attend 
district court.

OUR REPUTATION OF FORTY YEARS
Is behind this event Ask your neighborhood nbout the low prices 
always in effect here, then come prepared to see the lowest prices 
in your entire memory.
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Gro
ceries, Hardware, Cultivators and Planters, Furniture, etc. at Whole- 
Sale Price.

$80,000.00 To SELECT From
Everything, lock-stock-harrel goes rushing out in a gigantic swirl of 
monster bargains that will set the countryside agog with enthusiasm.

$S0.0&

ENORMOUS CROWDS


